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Wood River Area Battles to Control Floods
MINE eiASI

DEAm 101

REiES45
C h a rred  and Broken Bodies 

R em oved From  Depths of 
‘ D r if ts ’ Extending F a r  
U n d e r  V irg in ia  M ou nta in

(By The Associatcd-PrcssJ 

G R U N D Y , Va„ April 23—  

F orty^flve charred and  broken^ 

'b’6 d les"o f m iners wore taken 

from  the  seared depths of the 
K een  M ou n ta in  jn lnc of the 

R ed  JacK e l Coal company to 

day, v ic tim s of the volcano 
like  explosions-whlcli-graeted 

the  n ig h t  s h ift as It entered 

th e  m in e  yesterday. '
'  United auiles bureau of mini 
nfllclals salt! no further bodlw wci 
in the "drifts” which extended far 
under the niountnln.

SwcjvUHg. 800Vy-lnceri mcmBtrs ot 
mine rescue squads, worltcd In 
ihlrty-mlnulc relnyn In the funidcc- 
llkc ntmo.sphere until they had ex
plored every avcmie of tlie big mine. 
Two members I ’ccc overcome by bad 
nlr which hnd to be blown out be
fore the flnnl.group of bodies could 
be removed.

For mtfny hours tho crews worked 
grimly, without Ixopo of Itadlng lUc 
mnonB the victims trapped by the- 
blast, but unwilling U> ceose their cf- 
lorda until every miner had been ac
counted for.

No word of cheer'came for sor
rowing wiv«8, cbUdren,.»«ooUiosrU. 
Only bodies came up from ftio mine.

Miner be*a1be» D lm ter

Photo Answers 
Girl’s" Prayer

PORTLAND, Ore,. Aibril 23 (JPi 
A photograph In b newspaper 
today answered the prayer ol an 
ll-yeor-old Portlnnd girl, with 

.brown curls who the night be
fore hnd prayed for some word 
from her fnther who hnd dis
appeared a year before.

n ic  girl, Annie Cecilia Brooks, 
and her motlier, Mrs. Pearl 
Broolca. said Uiey .saw and rec
ognized an A.wocliitcd Pres.s 
vilTcpholo ol Dr. Mictiael Erlm 
Brooks, who hod recovered from 
on attack of amnesia In Rich
mond, Va.

Mother and daughter dispatch
ed the toUowtag tclcgvom to 
Richmond police:
."Plea.so let me have any in- 

formatlon you Dave on Dr. Mich
ael Erlnv Brooks. He left home 
a ypnr ago today. Docs lie re- 

_ineiulicr-us2;L.--------- ------
Her liusband, Mrs. Brooks re

lated, was to deliver a,lecture on 
psychology ■ when he l^ f t  thtjr 
Portland home on the ilfKcmoon 
of April 23. 1037 She has had 
no word from him since, iiho u ld .
• Dr. Brooks told RIclimond po
lice. who held him for observa
tion after receiving reporl.'i he 
had been giving nwny_>\00. bllb. 
on tfic streets, Uiat he had, lost 
IiLs memory a month ago. Im 
mediately j.fler his relea.'ie he 
left for Los Angeles, wlicre he 
said‘he rwldcd.

w ith 'l^es down the four-milfilnar*
.tow-«ua«*-r»U«»d-lor-initny-heur3.-
pansed long enough to tell hU eye
witness account,or tho disaster. He 
wtvs tvlanCltog tllty, leet trom the 
mouth of tno mine when ho heard 

• tho roar and saw flame belch from 
the countaln.

"Tho blast WOE ftwny from me. 
and ttmt’s why I  didn’t eat hurt," 

f' he said. “I  saw coal-carrylnB cars, 
motors; slate and' limber epouted 

' aa if f"*rn a .. . .
Bill 'dldu't finish lii| story.' An- 

■ other load of bodies was ready to 
go down the decllno to await Identi. 
flcatlon by persons with tear-dim
med eyes. , '

Tho payroll office wils beselged 
for name-1 of Uie dead and tho 
ml.'iiing. Town.^peopl6 at Orundy, 
12 mile.s from the scene, gathered 

■'with grim fnces and bowed heads 
i i  tho Salvation Army held a prayer 

'  ^orvlce for tho victims, ,
Died InaUnlly 

"AlUhc evidence Indicates th 
(Icrground crow died Instiintly," said 
C- P. Kelly, chief piliie In.-ipector 
ot the ntalo deiiartmcut of labor. 
}lo Bald federal, state and mine ofll- 
cliiLi would piako a full InvesUga- 
tlnn nflrr H»: rewue work. 'Hic 
mine WH.S n rcw niie. opened lant 
Novrmher, :>n<l was described up- 
to-dalc In every ronport.

Kelly expres.Hcd Ihe convlclinn 
I ho cxpUvilon was c»usc<l by l̂lÎ t, 

k It happened only a few minutes after 
"  mlnii care carrying tlio night Milft 
' had gone into Ihn mlnr-nnt deep, 

1)111 extending well Dark 
nininilaln.

Mlk(! Ully v.a,'( one iit the 
In tlH) area who could’ cliiltil cft'i.'ic 
for lmpplnc;i.s. ■lll.’i nilnnr':i lamp 
refused to hum and he ml.we<l di;alh 
by two mlnuteH wlini lie went back 
for annthiT. lie snld hn saw Iw 
men iunled nlxly feel.

"1 tiirnni and ran likti'lirll," V 
«alil,

Honui wltne.̂ ŝ •.■i i.aitl there wrt 
two ncpiuato nxiiIimloiiH, and olhei 
Aald three. A near-panic wan crt 
aied ill Uin Ki)m»nJ;ii*nTy of 
coal comp“*'>' “ "'H" whnii thn 
hpcoiid Ijliisl thidw meriihandUe nJf 
the i.hclveH.

Thn mine was <ip«ratlng with 
3W1 ut Hi" tlittw <il lUo 

ill;.antcr—only aimul 'nue-thlrd of 
nipacily, ,

[\mm
DA Lpo

C o u rt Rules A gainst W ash
ington's  L ie u tfn a n t 

. .Governor -

OLYMPIA, Wiuh., AprU 23 (;p)~ 
Lleutfinant Governor Victor A. 
Meyers today IflJt by a supreme 
court decision hU strenuous battle 
to call a spwlAi .-I'rellef” session ot 
ilVc fiUto lefl^turc against .the 
wishes ot Qovemor dlarence D. 
Martin. ..

The court rejected his non-tcch- 
nlCBl but fervent personal plea for 
le«at. ncoenltton ot the call which 
he Issued-'ln tbe abscnco of the 
rntHv conservative Martin, who nl 
the jnwnTOt, llylni into the 
staU. en i6ute home from Wash-

"iJul liuic Martin 
actually was vlUilii tho state and 
that tho lieutenant govctnor thus 
was without the exeautlvc power 
when he appeared ot the secretary 
of fiWtc's ofllcc- Tuesday seeking 
official attestation to his proclama- 
tl6n.

Informed of the decision. Meycrfi, 
In Seattle, wild; '

"Well, I  expectcd that. T gtiCBS 
;verybody tlld. Hut I (ltd cveiy- 
thhig I could to l-'.suc tlie call mid 
went about It lu an orderly manner 
—presenting It to thc.dtatc'.i high, 
ot-eourt.

am «urc the Judges gave i 
(OmtinUMl nti Pag« 3. Col. 7)

L O O D W T O  
S A N O P f l U e

H ifllt W a te rs  ^ w e c p  O ver  
Banks of Pcnd Oreille  

Tributa i’ies
aANDPOINT, Idaho, April 23 (/!■) 

North Idaho (Imd danger s\ 
from tho Coeiir O’Ali'uc.i into 
IVnd Orclllo hikn dralunKO <llatrlct 
(mlay a.% high wtkleta swept ovtT llw 
hanks of thn.Pack river and olhrr 
I'end Oreille trlbutarlea,

Two brldHCN ovit tliJi* Park river 
wero clOBOd to traffic, oiiu with Uiii 
aiiproachi'.t washed out, and county 
ufflcluin fearod they would be lost.

l)ainng«i thus far wan estimated 
an very umall hut residents weru 
warned iiot t/i attempt to travel 
on low land rnadn.

In  thii Couiir d'Alntics and noulh- 
rrn north Idaho dl/itrlcta contlnned 
rrn'A.^lnn of tlio lilRli water early 
this weok wan leporlcd.

C O M E D
Junior C ham ber of Commerci 

Delegates a t  Boise Told  
M ore Service Purchased  
T han  Incom e W ill Perm it

(By TliP AJWOelated-PrcMi 

B O ISE . A pril 23 — Revamp- 

.lSE_o.L.AmgrJc.ft.'5_gayiiruuicii-. 
tal .structure Is vital; «;oung 
businessmen of the Pacific 
northwest were told today, be
cause “wc have purchased on 
deferred payments more gov- 
cmmqpff>sorvlo&-thfln-o»r. in 
come will permit.”

OrlgUially..,!>ii.id_Nel£on. V
'AWrFeh of Salt L.ike City, a spwti. 

er at the eighth regional coi'oreiu'; 

(ifSlie United States Junior Clmiii. 

bcr\̂ of Commerce, tho America 

govcr(imont "was created to .serve li; 
cillzoil? In a few simple, comninn n • 
quiremmls.

"Today," a-s.serte<l Aldrich, ii 
president of (he Utah St.'ite Junii: 
chamber, "the hired man ha.s xrow 
to such unexpected proportion,'; tli; 
he Ks telling the bo.ss wliat to do."

Adoption of resolutions and telec 
lion ol the next convention cliy 
tomorrow will conclude Ihf'Uin 

jnferencB.
Delegates attended fronj mast of 
1C -41 junior chambers in OrcBon, 

WasWnglon. Idnhn, Montana and 
Utah.

Association Proposed 
Worth W. Caldwell of Porllai.,.. 

Ore,, director of the United States 
Juftiir Chamber, was appolnlcd 
chairman of n committee ;.lii(l,vi 
proposed formalloji of •  iiortlnv 
as.^oclBtlon of young bnKine.s:i m 

Recommendations will be prĉ ei 
cd to the genccal scibion tonion 

lornlng.
" I feel," said Caldwell, ‘Hint wich 

n o-uoclatlon would be valuable to 
interests of tho region.
■ "Q«ogri|,'blcaIly atv4 ccouomlciHy 
tliQ northwest, regardlew of state 
boundaxlos, 4i virti»11y a unit. In- 
lerepb of ono community are.com
mon tho*e of anolhtr.” ,, 

Scrvlnj on Uie cQuimUtec wltU 
I Caldwell are Dll Nebeker Salt 
.Lake City and Clarence Adams of 
spokanc. . ,.

Urges Con<irrvallon 
a .  W. Qreba ot Kimu.. IdiiUa direc

tor of tlio NaUona] Wildlife Federa
tion. nrged tho Junior cliamliera to 
continue tlielr active efforts In pro
moting conservation of the nation’s

JarvLs Schauffler of Sun Valley, 
de.icrlblng the raiild liurcai.e In win
ter s|K>rts h)tere.st in the past few 
years, auggcsteil that the Junior 
chamber old in <tevelui\meiit of win
ter playgrounds in the northwest to 
attract a "new kind of luiirl.st—the 
winter ski lourL-it."

Capt. Joiin Pilfer of linlse de
scribed dovelopment of piihlli: healtli 
programs and iiicreai.ed liiteie.sl hi 
control of social dlsciuies.

Round-Uble dlsrii.silnii.H of taxa
tion. eonservatton, public health, 
winter Bjiorl.H, traffic safely and 
p ro b le m s  of Juiilor chambers oi- 
Kiinlsatlou (jomprbud niuch ot tho 

proHraiii

Little .Wood River Goes to Town'

lnulni:_f|t>od,cDndltions at.carey.-ccotcr of an Irrigated farm dlslr 
I inundated by rlslnp ualera when two tarlhen rrser\oini burst cai 

in the week. Reports yesterday were that Ut(l« Wond river wa.s rising steadily ajain, and that rondlllo 
shown here threatened-

Continuing Fight 
Waged for Safety 
Of Dams, Ditches

Fresti 'Toneiits Released by Day’s Warm 
Weather Tax Soulheni Idaho 

Area’s Irrit'atioirSystems

SHOSHONE. Idaho , April 2;t— An-um-omlttlng b a tt le  c o n - - 

tinned lon iKht for iiroteoUoii of, Irriga tion  .systems serving 
thou.sand.s ol acrf.s of southern Idaho  fa rm  lands- that were , 

threatened ani;vv by fre.sli' torrenUi rcleiisrd by a  day of 
warm weather in  W ood rlvcr'.s upper reache.s.

Flood condltioilJT a fC a re y r i ' i t n in o w n  on Hie L ittle  Wood, 

river. 25 miles northca.st of here, wefe reported today to bo 
serious a.s they were earlier In the week when twiJ earthei^ 

dams gave way and , deluded 

the town and  .surrounding 

country .,
Dam, Overflows

Pouring through boUi_gate.s
‘he .'̂ pillU’i jy ' i ir  Manic dam.

OROEi
hiiKwiiy 
••eUeviic, 
iiilely i

-s a vnlume of i\p|)roxi- 
t M'coiKl Icel or lluod 

flood tdcluy had dl-

ninpany lai.mcor y.M

In Us history, Ma«lc rcs- 
en-olr filled to thi- full i-ap;iL-lty of 
191.500 acre feet la.sl Wednri.day.

••Tlicrc h;>̂  been noihlnt- hko It In 
25 yuiir;.," Mr, Baer .said till:, evt,-- 
utUK,

"The dam," he siild, "ha.'; never 
been In daiiyor and \vc do not 
amiclpriiu trouble there, nlthoiiKli 
Uic river still Ls at flood

what l; hapt>en

hills and

Leaders Schedule Heavy 
Program for La wmakers

In the in-lBiitloii „
.still plenty of snow In il 
a ^rlud of -sevei-al <1 
weather would present 
greater difficulties,"

Day and Mgli 
' We ore working nov>.’ day and 

nwht In an effort to jirotcci fi 
farm brldge.s and Ihiinc.s, jin 
are iiiiiint;ilnlnK crcw.s at all dams 
and hcadgutes," the canal ina 

r £.ald.
eavh-.a flow Into Wood rlv 

he ,snld, wa-s coming from the Coi 
> Prairlc regloti.
Flow of Little‘Wood river, whi 

empties Into Wood river In the 
:lnKy of OoOdlng, had Increased 
steadily throughout the day.

FLASHES of 
LIFE

G o t B om o th ing  

l'l'lT«UUrtOII -  Yoiing I 
ymi'Vd Hot Bomothlng tliurei 

Of lOU co-;d« ut Uio Unlveraity 
ol intVRtiwvRls \mllsd w\ whctl\«r 
lliry would innrry nn elderly man 
nfffriiiB u laryu IntHUiio and w- 
cinlty or "i« nien hut poor youth," 
ni c.bosn llin yoiilli.

'I'lui ulU«r ao ctlhcr prcfprrrd «u- 
oiirlly or nald thiiy wero underldrd.

M iik o  I t  Two

liT. .lOW Pn. Mo.-l)e|iiily -Coii- 
Btikblfl ijDncph lv„ \'«>K bln
,tnlher to a hospllul for nn nppen 
dnotoiny. Arrived, Urnti-k, Jr.. wa. 
ntrlcknri with - nnili< appendlutls, 

"Miiki! It Iw), doe." ho (inlerod Un 
snrBcon, ,<

O ood  E xgubo 
KANHA8 OITY-Pr, Olai unc*l''» 

Denker, vIco preaidfht ot ihn Unl- 
vorsUy' nf Katiaas Oily, has a Boo<l 
exuuAfl for iniuliiu foliobl. llo lulfl 
.whooplna cough.

(!(>llc"c Sliidenl 
Dies oMfliiisliol

aOLOL’N, Colo,, April 113 (fl’)— 
ollcn Chief W, K. Wafjion naUt 

Itlcliard A. Btelnmayer. IB, ticih- 
m»ii Htiidrnt at Colonuio (School of 
Mines, waa arelduntally shot an< 
killKl tonight with a 22 calhro rlfl 
In the hundn of a, f(Hlow ftludcnt 
William Dinnham. 20, of I>nv«r.

titoimiiayer, wlio.sn luiiun wan li 
New Orhmns. I ji ., died in an ntribu 
lanĉ o on 'l(/i way to ii Denver luvi 
pUal. llfl and other yoiilhs wero pro 
paling for a liuntliiK trip.

AR
R S S IE A  

E A S t S
Rom hrandt, G a in s b o ro u g h  

and Van Dyck Paintino’s 
Disappear

LOnI>ON, April 23 (/lO-A l>ai 
if >H^vc,s who hift no fhiKi't|irlii 
‘nl<-n-d a Kentb.h cai.Ue filled w> 
sleeiiluit week-end (tur.U early 1 
day and eanled away half a mlUli 
dollars worth of painting!!,

•’Ive old ma.',ler;,~moi,t pierlo 
wi^irh was ilcmbrnndl's poilrnh 

of hill ilnil wife, "Baiikla at iin  
T0llet"-wi-r.! taken In tiui lilKKi;.i 
Hrltl.sh arl )|iuil of.llib ccnLitry..
■ They belniigccl to Hlr Kdiiimu 
DftvlH. art rolltHor nnd vi«u-
pany director, wlio kept them In i 
ground fliHir galli-ly In his 17(h ei-ii- 
tilry Chllliain cioitln near CanU-r 
bury,

Tlut roldieni eiiteied the Ktiauii 
floor of Iho eaMIo by cilltliig u piitii 
from It window.

Thn robbery remained uiuIIkcov 
erud until tilr Kdinmid (vnteird lli< 
gallery In Ihn front of the raslli 
Ihln tiinrnliiK and found the empi! 
franii'.i.

The UemI.randt was valued n 
about »'J!il).lK)(i.
. Beothuid yard mounted a elo.->c 
wateh on all nhlps and alrporbi In i 
hlUlt for llK! iiahillliHi* and h|ieela 
()fflc<'in Well! iiideii'd (o ln(|uli'u Inti

Congress I'^aces B ig , Task as (iovernment 

Chiefs Set June 1 as Approximate 

■ “ Adjourniii(SiirT)ate '

iBy Th(t A.v-oelatcd Pre.vM 

W ASHINGTON, April 2^-Leader:i totlay avvanKril a  \u".\vy 

program  for congrn.ss next W(jnK an d  .set June  I a.'i a n .a p 

proxim ate ad jou rnm en t dale,

Pre.sldent Boo.sevelt Inteiul.'i to complete hl.s lei.;i.‘datlvo 
re.contmcndatlons dur ing  the wctjk an d  Unwe. W ashluston  

I-'rlday for u fish ing  trip . Mi'.s!iage.s a je  expected friuu the 
executive on m onopoly and the removal of tax f'XcmiUlon.s 

on .salaries of inil^llc eniiiloyos and  on liicoiiio from  federal 
and .stale .securltlc;;.

A dm in istration  li'udei.s hop

ed to seiul th(! tax ri'vhdoii 
measure to the W h ite  HoiI.se

ume shlinr 111;..

Girl Faces Poison Charge
NI£W YOIIK, April a;i (/IT — 

AKaiiiat tliD immn of tlio Wngnnr 
fuinlly, hinnblp working pfoplu of 
Astoriii, Queenn, was writlon tmlay 
thn Rtarl of aiiothor truglo chapter.

A niedl('al nxumlnrr'n roi>orl 
chaniod homlcldn in thal IClluvboth 
Wagner, 93, ‘,’dld administer liquid 
ItoiMHi" tn Iter brothers, Henry, 31, 
and Oharles, H.

Alnnn in cuuil tim |iri atooii to
day. bluo-oyed. brown-haired, an 
Inoh under flvn fenl tall, while an 
attendant read tho ehargo to Ma- 
glntnito Anthony flavnreso.

Ut tlw! UniHc <i( a aolttUUnc \wr 
moUiqr. Mr». Marin Wagnor. waited 
grlnved while H«r only nurvlvjng 
non, August, 34, tried to consolc 
her. ■ ,

I'rom AnslRtant Dlnlrlct AUornny 
Bdiinuid Itowaii eamn PiU state, 
niont; ;

"ISIlubflth has admitted (hut nn 
four different ;OM(>sloiin as . shn 
prtipartid milk and nm n ^  ]iiiC4 for 
her hroUinrs she took rnt imiIkou 
wldch nlio kept under a tray of the 
una ovcii and put iiliichen of Uio

powder in Ihe 

tnllk,"
■I'he iHiyi
Tlicn

trd Inst week-end.
I limn onco when 

Hreat deal of pcoiiifuturii hutd ..............  ............
of happlnewi (or.lho Wagnerfl, Thn 
grandpaients wein thrifty • and
tiard-worklng- AyKusl Wagner wm  

elKai>-maker anil lilfl son follnwrd 
dm In lha bad''.
Tho grandfather died years ago 

and In ID30 hLi sou died.
Orandniotlier and iliother and 

thn children went on-living ht tlio
home.,, _ .......

'11 Uhri*(ioan uvo, Idxi, Uin 
idiimiher'fl iMidy woa fished but 

of thu Bhst Ilviii. Jiar will loft 
hoiiso to the four Wagner 

ohlldren.
Utlll, there w'as no hint of whit 

was to come. '»)'•, Brow up: 
Augtul was a Wl'A orderly; u«nry 
wan omiiloyed oceasloiully m  a 
'rhauffeiir.

miaabutli g«l “Oof'll «} b«lly ]ri 
noliool Ihiit »hn wiut taken ojit nnd 
for ol^lit.inoidlis whs a nutlont In

il ilei

Pougllkeel> l̂l'.

liu t lately they had bn 

along, snvo iimt lah-iitHiiii 
I oeeaslonally (iiiarieled,
"Hho told lilt," itowan . 

lie. had <(iicl>tlone<l Kllr.ii 
Imtirs. "tlint she ami lliniy did 
not gut along, »lui »aiil i.in' ilkeil 
Charles vnry munli and Uiiil '‘In 
know tho ixiwder would hium hlii 
but that slid d(MM not know whj 
nho did II.’’

Ou tho night of Apill 7 Wlra- 
\»U i, iv4»wy und nU
les, thn boys ..... . eaeli, Hli-idinll
one. By Uin end of the iie i^ lay 
Henry and Oliarle.n were iii^ireiit 
pnln. Klltaboth waa ullghtly ID >>'>1- 
tMovorwl.
•^Ohark’s died tlaturdny niKht, 
Henry thn following miirnin..

Tho arralgnnnnl to»l»y wiu. brief. 
Unglslratfl UavartiM llxrd Mon- 

duy for her hearing on thu immi- 
olde (ihar(o, 'llieii shn taken 
awny to itjiu wonien'a detention 
'houso In Mafiliatlui).

APANESE ARWIY 
REPORTS G A i

Spokesm an Announces Pene- 
tr.itio n  of Kiangsu  

Province

April
iiriiy i,po

nriANCiHAl, 
i/l’)-A
âl<l today the ills 

had been carried aero.vi (Iki Ik:
Inta KtciH«wi pcovlHe.w Uii 
organiml Japaiieso offeni-lvi' 'i 
a dee]] wedgî  Into Chlnciie lliii 
iioulhrrn-Hlmntuhg.

I
It of Tati 

whern thn. Invaders nuifeied 
i,nia«hlng defeat April <1 idler they 
ha<l occupied llui elly and 
ihfi border ln(o Klai

from iho north.
Twenty thousand Chinese w.-i 

ro|)orlod rutreatlng In'tlj.i dlreello 
of PlhalGn, about elglil mlleu fiia 
tlld Lunghal railway, vital ea.st-wenl 
lino, which tho Jaimneso have beei 
trying to reach for laonl.hs.

Tlin Chinese an.serted the Japan 
ese o(fonslvo suffereil a ijeiloiet i.et 
biu-k' In vicious lighting nmdi n 
TaloreUwang wliem n.iiuo Japimrft 
UoojM who eiieaped Iroiil he.',lrKed 
Yihsinn attempted to join the ma 
eolunm ndvniieliiK from I.lnl for

L-ek, obtal

lean up a half-do/i 

il leci/ilnlltm In till
udll-|ulllliin dol.. .... .. ......

iuT r.ppnolnR-lf'i'idinH |iTOi;i am win
ciintlnun It.i Journey IhKiiD:h the
li(ni.',e nnproprlullon.-, ( li e. Of-
(h IjiI.s of tho flilni i>eeluliy 1idmliiUi-
liiitlon nro >,chediiled to Ir: ,llly l.e-
(Ole coi« ii\Wpr MoiHl,1VV MVd
tiei-reliivy Icke;i may appeii,1- Tiir.f
lll'.V.

Drafting of a comiirombe las law
hliiKed only on antloi1 of II i.enale-

umtttlU'e. l!\ II.'.-

a farm nl 
. Baer .said, 
o Wood rjver 
n forced bj 
c to hlglk'l

r.ald:
A fnmlly living oil 

the CoUanwoods, Mr 
w-as tlio only one in th 
dlstrkl that had bee 
rising water.s to inov 
v.roiiud. t
-------DamaMMounts------

Dcslrliellimj/r jiroperly ivoi 
•uii, liilo ttlOtuands of dollar.i he 
i.stllni
" I can '..iKil you' to tUo\uiAnds of 

tenet.iHXit-s that have been carried 
ivay by the flood," he tald.
A report thiit eoiitrol gates at Big 

I'lsh Creek rc.MTVOlr dn Little Wood 
T hiid been opened earlier tn 
week to relievo prer-siiro of flood 

:er,s WHS denied yesterday by W, 
KdrUlge of Carey, watermaster 
dWrlet 2.V ‘

The teM'rvolr la.st. Thursday," he 
.Mdd, "WK.S on th» 05-foot nuirk and 
hiul six moie feet to fill l>eforir the 
galei, would t>c ojwnetl. In thb la.'5l 
six feet there L'l consldorable water 
«pae(; and It Ir) not likely that tin 
gate.s will be opened until about 
Ajirll 'il, unle5:i rxtreme wenthi 
conditions prevail,"

of I
do hills pa-s.sed by'th 

berii.
Iiilere.’it'i'entered on llie tsx ex- 

iiiptlon anil monoiioly, uiewa«es, 
ut usually well Informeil iieiMui'i 

ICflotlnuol nn f«sa 3. Col. ai

Montana l‘'ireni:in 
Seek ISIaze (jause

IIAVRK, Mont.. April 23 (<n — 
Flro department officials tonight 
InvestlHated a blast whieli IgiillPd 
one of 'Uio* worst flre/t In Havre's
hl.-ilory,

'I'lin enploslon occurr<'d la.st idght 
In till- heart of tho bUhUirjjt dls- 
IrH, IMimnKP enimated by Mro 
Chlrf (leorge Dwar at "al>out "tlfiO, 
01)0" wiiii caused before Iho flro 
was extln«ui.'ilied early today.

'I'lireo largo mercautlln establtsh- 
iiwiU*. lioUM«l li\ tUe aVrlnaieUow 
biilldtng, wern destroyed, . and an 
udJnlnliiK garage was gutted.

A u strian  Jeim Forced 
To Picket Own Stores

SALE OF L i O R
T w o T w in  Falls  B eer P arlo rs  

P erm iU ed  to Continue  
in Business

.•0 Twill F.ill.s beer parlors in- 
ed In padlock actlon.s wore por
ted to contlmiu In builncM un- 

term.s of an order Issued by 
District JudRc T. Bp;i!i‘y Lee In Iho 
dl.strlc:, court here ye;terday.

The court’s ortlcre enjoin Uie op
erators and owner;! of the prcmlsea 

n permitting liquor to be sold 
the premlse.s, and require llio . 

0|>eralor.s to .smroiulcr federal k - 
tall llniior.dcHlm' ,stamp (oxes to 
tile .-ihcrlfr.

Violation of any of the tcrmff OC-- 
the (srdKrs will constitute contempt;

I court that i.s punishable by flno 
p IO-S500 and five day Jail term. ' 
The order was issuod-lollowina 

hearing In the case of O. C, Bell 
and John E. LeLier.- operators of » 
•tht Beer parlor, and L. M.
Jain, owner of tlie prcmtws.

Tlie court found defendants lit 
this action giiUty of-malntalnbig ik 
liquor, nuiiance. aftet witnesses In-. , 
eluding Kjwclcil investigators for < 
state department of Uw enfom^ 
jnent. and state llquaf eonlro'l cbm J'' 
mission, testified they had bought 
liquor at tills placfl by'tftONdrinkJ 
No evidence tos offered Cy tho dc- 
fendnnts.

In Uie case of Owen Buchanan, 
oiwiitor of Buchanan's, and H.'A ;' 
Brlzec. owner of tJio premises, an 
Identical restraining order was Is- 
,iiUcd^.aXlur-flttonicyi for >h» -
and defense readied an agrecmenb 
that set forUi In sllpulallons BUb- 
mlttrd to tlie court.

In a third action wherein-- Iho-- 
state hcvks to jiadiock an oucrtcd 
bej?r vendor’.'i establishment. Judge 
Lee ye:.terday heard defense testi
mony and at Uic closc of Uie day ho 
took under advh>cmetit a defeaw 
motion ,lov no»-s\sii.

DefcndanLi in thl3 ca.*ic. Harry 
Snoderly and  ̂ Charles -Jnderwels, 
Operators of , tho Bavarian Beer 
Clurden at Buhl. tesUfled ycst<i;duy 
thiry had tvever sold whlakoy tior 
seen at Uielr . estubllslmicnt Uict 
npeclal Invcstlguloru who prcvlouily 
tnsllfled limy iiad purehasod whis
key thereby Uie drink.

Heveii other defense wltneaea 
lostlfh’d as to tho goo<l reputaUoii 
of thu defendants- '111010 .wlU»iw»— 

Ttiendnrc Peterson, Pranic 
Hchooler. Harvey Stecster, R. "M-. 
Hayca. Carl. Uecm,.UoUiO—P " " 
and Jerry Pa)at.

Counsel for defendants 
threo of these case.i arc Oiiapmat^. 
and Ohapmni), '

ABsoclatcd wiUi Prosecuting ^t- 
iDTney VMward Babcock in Uiou ^ 
lions Is ;(*rank L. Meek, attorn . 
for Uio Btato liquor control com-} 
mtsBlon.- ... y

Utah Semis Tlow 
To Battle Di'itti ĵj

OODUN, April U3 W V A  ano#*' -; 
plow was today on tha way to l « r  

lyon. where It will Monday I 
gin o|>oniiig Uio wlntcr^QM'*' 
u> neor lake, ftocordlnf 1* 1 
MUM, northern UUh< dU' 
engineer. T l«  work w ii u 
In nupoDH to requcilfl, &i 

Mllea reported SO-foot * "  
r« in tlie road.

tlK'lr
JnWWi « 

hold upwat 
reading •'IJ

slot
•likeepiira v

'Hiey nald Lwo small vlllaKe:i be- 
vftmo tUn W1BM6 n Imlile,
with Ohlneso rphiforeementn ai 
liiK In .Ume to turn llm Japai 
lines complntely. Tho umii in 
which defeated llin Jajinnrnn 
Talni-iUUKwm, Iwre the ot
fluhlluB,.

To Uie east of this scelor, the 
aiilnMo. bflllevod in iiunilier aliout 
200,000. lauiiohed a oounleruffennlvo 
norUiwnrd along boUi banka of Uiu 
VI river.

Tho OlilneBa'oUo reported the ro- 
uaptura of adnio.16 ImpOrUlU (owni 
and eltica In Bhawl. north Honau 
and Itupch provlnou dut-li.v 
fom' dnyn iin a reaull of Jg|>aneM 
wiiiidrawal of troop* for the Biiai 
lung drive.

1

ere nuula to 
length nlbiui 

'oii't buy from Jews."
....  Inntaneun thiy rumainod

111 thin poslllon 4U mlnuti's or lunger.
iJrAiii'd about Ihn nncks nf per- 

sonH/found In .Iitwish establlsh- 
iiients wero iilacardn pnioliilmliig: 

‘"Hils ntupid, common person sUll 
purelianen ut Jnwlnli atort's."

Himdmls flf BA (DrownMlirO HU: 
irr ymUh dlrect<(  ̂ tJio tii«M anti* 
Jewish boycott while Oemian of* 
flelaln bugai) a purte of the famed 
Austrian national llbnry.

Oilnf librarian irai'Bupiitl«a 
with ft iWt «t vvroaorlbed "noiV- 
Aryan’' wnrKa to tw rMDOved fcnd 
burnod from Uie 1JKK)|000 volttmM 
III Uio muHnlflMnl>wl>MUon.- 

Uoktroyed or r<lU(t«M«.U> oellar« 
wero ttxo wotka of 'ntOMfia Mann,

Nar.lti put lip signs, warning, “Ary
ans, do not buy from Jem," Win
dows nf a lending coffee ihoi) was 
Binearcd wtili three toot red letUrt
("Jew"),

Onn aged man, forced to hold 
aloft an anU-JewUli placard, faint
ed twice. He was rovlvgd by cold 
water thrown Into hla face, then 
niadfl to carry on again.

MeaiiffhllB, U waa announced two 
of Max Itelnhardl'i fixtures at the 
(jaltburg fefUval would be elim> 
Initcd'Uda aeason.,........................-

OoeUie’s “EimoiiV'*, will rvpladH 
‘I'aiut," and som&'^^l>vol moral- 

wjll b«..4\ibaUtuUd̂  (a

HIrfaii Z.widg, Jacob

uielr putiing Atu^lan « u «  
tio >ataTHiaaten jo i . Voi&-0 «m u>r 
■nd v Jv nW ' influarxiea.

PlayhouM -bava - M|r 
Thetr ptOCnuM AT*' OMlilUd to
creato "oaUanat «aolalU‘ ------
view," jind to “Jnrtruot 
la Bood Qi

W E L L . v . r U

T e l l Y o u l & i
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immmi 
o f i i i

Sfianisli Insiiroents Break  
' . Through Enemy Lines 

in Three Places
'H K N D A Y K , F iiU U f (Al IIic Kp;\n- 

,  Jsh I-'ronllcri, A p ill U.1 <,T—Spiuilsti 
JiiMifKPiKs anrwitiK-rd lUcy
li:vrt brokfii thrnii?h novcnimfiil 
linp^ In lll^r^ In n I'cw tlrlvo
on llie Tcnicl froiil.

Tlii-y reported r;ii)tnrr of the IiIrIi- 
\Miy inty <if AlliiKi'. >n

Brevities
Jlniivii VUlto^-Mir.-; W ltli llor- 

;ri!i Of' Hftiisrn wnr. :i wcck-mil 
.ir iior .nl tlip home oI Mr. nnd Mir.

RYIN
FAIA

II thn
inllrfi iiortlip , of

,  i;r;.>hmic of 11,e D , . X " » d k S ' -  i O o tlc H  IVIiin D e a d  a H t l B r o t h e r  

s r '  i .  c o n f in e d  to  H o s p it a l  A I -  

-----------  -  t e r  F is t  B a t t le  ,
On Wr.ck-Knd Trip—Mr. iiinl I 

Sol Moorr li'Il yi'i.terclny foi Hi 
whcrr thry arc r.in'ndliin tin- witk- 
end Kit), Mr. nJid Mr.-:. Tom Har-""

0 Iroiil some ICO mile; 
cast of MAclrkl.

J3y rnpltiilnj; AlinRa. liisurgciUs 
sftUI. Hntl brcuKliiB thrtniRh Kovcrii- 
mcnl Hum iiear Vnlcfcconcjos to thi 
northwcsl nnil.Mollnos to llin iiorlli' 
rn.st. insiirKeni columns Imd cnclr 
cicd :.lx brigades of govcmmcni ml' 
lltiaineii.

lasurgcnU on this front jnwlicd 
Kovemmcnt (roop.i back nlong the 
Jilgliw.iy JrndlDfT to tlic coaslal dly 
of Castcllon do la PlRnn.

At ll!c same time their comrndes 
nlong tlic coast ndvanccd soutlwarti 
toward the city despite n stabbing- 
government counlcrotlenslve.

Govemmcut dbpatclies Icom Bar' 
celoiifk, IW miles northeast of .Cas- 
trllon, confirmed reports of the Tc- 
rucl drive on the siratcglc provinclftl 

—CTplt*l.-new- object We- In - OenwaU 
IsalmtJ Frnnclsco Franco's ottempt 
to widen the area separating Cata
lonia from the remainder of gov- 
cmro'ent §pnln.
, On the coaat, two of the three In- 
Rhrgent columns moved southwftrtl 

orced govtanmcnt /orccs
.. l)lTcke<l-the.prQ£rcM-of-tlic..ccqter 

column alons the Saa Mateo high 
way near Villa Neuva Dc Alcolea.

To.aW In thb government conn 
ttrof/cnslve, Ocncral Jose Mlaja 
rushed troops from Madrid. Ornn- 
Dda sind other points In the central 
Spahlsh territory over which he In 
mllltaryruler.

Tho civil governor of Castcllon 
province, theater of the blitercst 
lighting this weck.-decrecd moblll/ii- 
tion of all' men between the ages' 
of IS and 4S to bolster tlie govem- 
ment defenxs. ■> .

(Oovemment military dl.ipatchcs 
irom Bourg-Madnme, -on . th e  
fitnch-Spanish border, tald 2,000 
Insurgent troops had been trapped 
in  a Pyrenees pass and n'Jped oul by 

_8 0  government gunners operating 
'from MsldetU mountain. Tlie ac- 
.'tack took place In 's  ravine below 
.Vlelia.)

)aushlrr Is Born—Mr.

U Imi>rnvliiK—Mrs. C. C. KH'Cr.- 
luv. wlui hreli Jll i.i lii-r hiHilc 
>r llic pii.-.i foiiiil^;lU. 1;. iniprdvlnn. 

frIciKlr. have lcnnv:(l.

Rlfhflrhl C:u«l,-Mr. hikI Mr:.. 
Krtuifth Joliii.'oii and two'chlhlu-n 
.f ItlcliflrkI ucre Kun.st;. (if Mr. and 
•Irs. A. F. Dlascr this week end.

Concludes Xrlp-Mr:i, Rcc-.e Wil
iams ims returned from a trip.to 

Cftllfnrnla. where .'•In- i.pent more 
than a week vi;.mni: hrr (laughter 
and :.on.

Liceiisctl lo Wed—Haiold Fcllpn 
and Irtna Alnr.udrlli. bolli of •Twin 
Falls. obt.\Ui_cd fl marrlaRp license 
Twin FiiHs county recorder's oUkc 
yc.'iterdny. ___ _ _ . ___

To Nyssa-Mr- and Mr.s. Clinton 
Mechnm left Friday for Nytsa. Ore. 
wliere Mr. Clinton was called oi 
bushic.sa. Tliey will return'In about

'rarcnls'TlsIt-Mr. and MrsrA. H 
Cook, of Sail I,rtHe C »rnre  .-rpCTifJ- 
InK the week-end with their son 
and daiighter-lii-lttw. Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Cook.

Officials Leave—Mrs. Jaseiihenc R, 
Park of IJoL-ic and J. F. Moreland 
of Payelte. ofllcers of llie United 
SpnnL-ih War Vctcrnas nnti auxiliary, 
have concluded nn nltlcinl 
here. -

ck From- Con.st-Ml.w Grayce

McKelvey Enters 
Not GiiiUy^Plea

^-BOISE.-Aprir23 (vTl-a. E. Me- 
Kelvey, one-llmo commissioner of 
Idalio's publlo works department and 
At present a highway bureau, ac
countant. pleaded innocent today to

J, charge of obtaining money uoder 
aUe pretenses.

. The accusation, based on a $67,700

r .h Idaho road contract, wa.s made 
the Ada coimty grand Jury, in 

•tecesa today after completlnff the 
lath week of Its Investigation Into 

■ et«t« government operation.
. District Judge.Isaac McDouRall of 
Pocatello ovcrniled defense demiir- 

■rers which challenKed Icgallix of 
tho Indlctnjcnt.
. Dale'for trial was not set.

• McKelvey, al.sb face.i Indictment.^ 
or..P!ll>llc

money In connection with other 
north Idnlin road crnitrncLs. and 
■with falsllli'niltin of statn ccrtHl- 

.cate.

Fall Under 'I’riifk 
Kill.s Idaho Lad

.'I rldliiK II

MELBA. Idaho. April (/1',-Ou 
Cllnr. Ifi, wus Klllrd today wlir 
h« fell from the tci 
trunk on which lie v 
was crushed beneath 
the liUHC vrhlclp.

Ul.1 brother, .Tork. 
lha truck wllli li 
boy.n and n filn 
Clarnnhun, hllch- 
Ihe tiurk, 'I'liry Inlmded, Jiu-k 
iQ go ll:.hlnt! In linukn iivcr

ilni, i.ald the Iv. 
Ill, Itlchaul Ml 
-hiked n ildn i<

hrr
Thn , Mr,

r .  » . ........ of 'Mi'Uia, hh
I Ml

Furniture Dealers 
Choose Newspapers

CinCAClO, April j;l -Aiindilii

vi.p.ilin
Ing to U, ti. 
infrri. Jlt;i»i':i,

"In ronfiniiiK uu 
nrw«iwp(*r.i, wo m 
the rreord.vwhirh 
arc tlip nioit popul. 
ndvertl.iliiK nirdliii 
anil (Icpaiiiui-iil M 
Murray.

Wo«)l Aiu'lionK at 
0]u;̂ (lt‘n Sclioduled

nlrd l.iv Ok,!. 
hnlrl Mi.y (i. i 
herKpr, liiHiui

I’) •fhit Jlict, 
i-llr.iu srhcd 
....... Will h

Kii

■Return Sought

where she was’otcoinpanlca by Jier 
niece and nfphcw. Belly and Ed 
Sharks.

Convention—Lou Hcllei'. aiicnt 
for the FftTmor.i’ Avilomoblle Inler- 
Inaiirancc Exchange, has gene to 
Los Angeles to attend the conccm's 
lOth anniversary convention Thur,i- 
dny to Saturday. '

lies Meetlns-E. h. Curti.-.5. salc  ̂
laRcr of Ex-Ccl-Cls product.i, has 

returned to Salt Lake City aficr
itacllnfc: sftlc.snien In this rtlsrrlct. 

He exhibited a mutlon iilcturc on 
sales technique lo employe. .̂

Back From Provo—Miss Altha 
Wells and father. Alma Wells, have 
returned from Provo, where they at
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Annie Kemplon of Twin Palls, Mr. 
Wells wa.-i principal :,pcaker al the 
servlcc.i.

Slightly Btllcr-^Vllllnm Hoop.s. 
who has been icrlou.ily III for Bcveral 
wcuks at hl!i home, was slluhlly bel- 

-ndnnt.s .said. 
They hinted that hi- had hold his 

din ing ihr pie<-. illng nlRltl and 
day.

relnry Sppuks—Dr. J. A. Cixiper 
in;.as Clly, Mo, field .nccrctaiy 

of Ihe Northwrsl llaptlst convenllnn 
|)romollon dcpiulincia, will speak al 
till! lof.il church iil 11 a. m. l(xlay. 
lie ,l.s here to attend the aniuml 
inri'iinft hi fluhl tomorrow anil 
'IHf.vilay.

Stnkf* riarer , Claim—0;,ci<r C. 
YotiiiK of Murtaiinli has ntakril llir 
CoiK.olKtlnn plii(-cr inlnhiK claim In 
Hiiiiko river canydn h mlln ^a^t nf 
the MurlauKli InldKC. iiccnrdInK lo

111:, i.t a .M,u Ixnn yeMeiil
:uihtn-Dan iiinirnilty hnmi
IIIKI Ml.',. Caiuill Ma.Min 
iioin ycMndiiv nl Itu- 'IVlii 
'ly ^ r linv ) m:il

ho.splUil, victims 
■f wimt police at first Iktcd 
jiL-,1 uiiollicr ;,trn-t brawl."
Itobni died of a fractured skull 

0111 liuurs after he was knocked 
0 ilic Mdcwalk dmlng a violent 
>.c!miiKP of blowh al llie City 
in the city's we.st ilde. His brother, 
.ikrn'to Jail', by arresting officer 
fJ. W, Klclmrd'^un, Jr., was remov
'd to the hobpltui for treaHneni of 
Itrp hciid gu-'ihc;,.

Polkc Captain C. K. Kceter 
)fc Kennedy, 2J. who wa.'i held In 

Jail following the fracai, wi: 
polled to be tho mnn who knocked 
Uobcri Itcngan to the sidewalk hi 
he fat.-!! list fjghl.
Capl.ilii Keeler and Dctecllvc J 

'J. Huichcns, BUiwcrlng Richard 
on's telephoned call for 'assLsUncc, 
irrc.5tcd Kcnncdi': Ira jtudd. 2D. iiiKl 
Fred Shuiw,' 33, all OKdenlte.s. lus 
lartlclpanLs In the brawl. AU'threc 
vcrc being held In Jail for Invcsll- 
:atlon.
County Attorney John A. Ilcnd- 

Icks-uld-un h)(juul. Into Uic death 
if Ilcagan' will be called Monday. 
Time of Ihe hearing will be ;,et 
when a coroner's Jury Is suinmoned.

Captaln Keeler .<,md the fUjnt re- 
iwrtudly began wiien Emory Reagan 
lifter inaklng a telephone call a l 
the cafi\ began tiir.slng bccnuw oI.
the oiitcome of, his__convei.satlon,
and ShiiiK' objecied because tiis 
ter, ZhiH Lux, a wftlires.s, was with- 
hi earshot.
■-From-what I can learn from 
wltne.-̂ ses,’ •Keeter ^ald, "Emuiy 
went out. îde and came back with 
Ills brother, Robert, and the flKl l̂ 
,iiartcd." lie said wltnesse.% told hhn 
Robcrt'.s head hit the corner ''of 
the Butter when he wa.-, ..slruvk. 
JU>bcrl never regained consclou.s-

Rtidd. the oTfleer said, never par- 
tli:i|)alcd In llie fight,

Robert and Emory Reagan Jointly 
operated • the Reagan broihcr^ 
building wr.cckcr.i.

Kectcr and Police Caplaln U, 
F. Hawklas said Reagnn jva.s re- 
portedly liUoxlcntcd when he Iir.'.l 
entered the cafe,

C O iR E S F A t E S  
E lff lP B O G B A Ii

W e t h e r  H [f  SESSION

C A L L O y i t t l D

'lie family of Ibe former ijyUia 
!.aiarus kept he r^ luded  in New 

.York .n her Nipt) husband. WII- 
Hum S. II. StewMt, Harlem enter- 
t.ilner and animat tmtncr. soatht 
(o (lave her returned <o Jilm-' He 
sxiorr (lUl kidnap warrants, Includ- 

-rrr-—

I'.T
0 fro

in ie r “ l>j,olhft“Ot 
le. Murray Korman 
Associated Press.

Twhi Falls Girl 
Scores As Player

.Mrs. Tom AKorlh. nee Dorothy 
Do-'-.s. a flrSl yrnr student al-the 
UntTerslty. of .6Qullii:rn. Califoriiia. 
Iia.s iKcn electcU prciltlcnt of Zeta 
Phi Eta. profe.wioiial dramatic m - 
Oflly. Irlctids hrrc Ic.irned yc.ster-

r Dlr^ Woill Ij.i

l>l(i TOMATO (

Iriiding loiMiiid 
th» Dnlliid Mlal 
mia buicaii irii

lillU'k ii.ied to hn tlir n 
nolor with miitiiiUU la 
lirny In lapldly 1l̂ e<l||lln| 
Ur, bei'iiitne niuloihl.i i 
that it nliiiwri illil let:- 
tiliiri /.li:i(Ii< <

uil llin kiiliJiNit Ilf roollni

'i'WIN KAI,1,S 
LUMHlCll (X).

TItlICK I.ANI^

mine
•orth appeared In ( 
3rmancc last, nighl t 
er;ilty. play.

M is

late.

Ucispitnl Nciteji-Daby liiitli Cii; 
iiluKliam of Twin Falls and M 
Emma llulme of Hageniian ha 
been admitted id iiic Tu Iii F,i 

ly lieiipral lio.'.intnl. -Mr. iii 
Mrn. Mntt-HrKlftjv and Mr' - It 
Uobbln.% of ’nvlii Falls, anil M 

ev Wood!, (if Kimbcily ha 
dl;,mlr..Hĵ l,

Called lo ?
am Havage c 

Albert Rrown 
Kimberly I: 
with M i .s. '

Atteinl I'lirrivri:
III anil rhllilii-ii 

A.,F. l)lii;,er mnii) 
y lo vbit iel.it 
tewell paity an
(1 1-. IJ. ti. tl'l-Il l'
I'aill William:.,

I Ml'

iMoiiiimeiit For 
~Oim{ocjrCfcek

ilANgEN, April 23—A liioiui- 
ine;ii cnmmeinoralhiji. the Old 
Rock crcrk- stage station and 
store has bren erected this week 
by .state highway employc.s on 
the A. Zutk properly north of 
iilghway 30 Ui Hansen.

The .monuiiieni U a Bobc 
saiKlstone replica of the state of 
Idaho, with .-v brass plate embed
ded outlining the history of {he 
lUI .stage line and depot. The stone 
ivas furnished by the iSon.s and 
Daiighter.s of Idaho Pioneers and 
siand.s over .six and one-half 
feel hlgh-

<Conllnued-from Pape One)---
predicted neither would-U'commend 
ony Immediate legL'ilallon.  ̂

Commenting on rcport.s that Mr. 
Roosevelt a"hd Senator Borah <R- 
Ida' were In Bubstanllal agreement 

lie mono))oly question. Bank- 
incntloned that Borah' is thp

____jr of a proposal lo control monf
opoly through f̂ederal licensing of 

•poratlons. '
Jonkhead said that If Ihe ques- 

Uon of federal licensing wercjalsed. 
congre.ss would have to work Its way 
tlu-ough an entirely new field of 
l^lslatlon, Such legislation prob> 
ably would require thorough study, 
he added.

A few legislators doubte<l that''Mr. 
Roosevelt’s monopoly mc-ssflgc woul^ 
be limited to a recommondatlon for 
tt long-rango congressional study of 
the problem. l

- MlKht Ask Chance' '
They said It also might a.sk some 

Immediate changes In the anti- 
£ra?t Ifiu'.s.

Jn ills tax excinpllon message. 
Mr. Roosevelt Is expected lo suggest 
that- present salary and securities 
tai; ftxempUons could be icnioved by 
ICgL l̂atlon. Si'ltlioui a -coii-;tltutldnal 
amendment. .

By a 34*to^3 vote: the ficnalc 
luis nrJUen liJto. the (jcDdJny 1,

I a i)roposal by Senator Borah 
make the- Intcrest-on-ftll-fulurc- 

govemment .security l.'.̂ uc.s subject to 
federal Income taxation.. Borah has 
contended tliat a . constitutional 
amendment would be necessary to 
remove tax exemptions from state 
sccurjtle.s and the .salaries of state 
employes,
- Thei-BoraJs proposal now Is bi- 
fore the Joint tax conference com
mittee, and A decision on It probably 
will be delayed until after commit
teemen receive Mr. Roosevelt's rec- 

lendatlons.
.nkhead told reporters that tho 

admlnlslratlon's spending and lend
ing program wa-s the only major 
IcgLslatlon ripe for house action.

IDAHO:-ralr but with consider
able cToudlness Sunday and Mon
day; continued mild,

High and low temperalures 
corded-here yesterday wcre-CO-ftnd 
03 degr<jcs. Wind was from the.easl 
arid skies wer« clear. -Baromelrlc- 
pressure nt 5 p. m. was 28.00; hu- 
jjildity ranged belwern DO ond 16

Slate Transfers 
Highway Officers
'lansfers In the slate hlghwoy 

p:iirol department which will send 
iT!it M. Kingsbury from Twin 
b  to the Boise district were an- 
inced here yesterday. Kingsbury 

had hem located in and aroimd 
will Falls for the post Iwo y 
(verlng highways In Twin Falls, 
i.iiillng. Lincoln. Minidoka, Ca.ssla 
■lome and Blalno counties.
ViiRll Barron, former chlcf of po- 
:'(• at Buhl. Will be transferred from 

Glenns Ferry to Twin Falls to re- 
e Kingsbury. Rob«rl Graham 
be brought from the -Payette 
y dj.slrlct to Glenns Ferry. C. L. 
•' House will remain In Twin 

Falls as i.tnte patrolman.' All moves 
effective May 1.

ITS A IIAUl) WOIlI.i;
FOR MTTI.K KANGAItOO 

CHICACIO (An - - Handsome, the- 
voiinKe.st Brookfield um kain; 
;.hmildn't have left his iudi 
pmirh tjpcausr no'w- hr'.von-hii 
riding iiruund for thicrniKiiitlis
vhen he

iniK
iciped «; ■X fill
Hiilidi

round f<jr- tluoo -oiunths 
when he hopprd nut for a frolli, 

When he tried to Kef-back In, 
Molhi-r Winnie’ raised a r\mipus. 
Zoo k('epcrs came to the rescue, and 
had t(. imivlde hlip wllh M-paralo

Beer Bar Lose.s 
SsIO ill Burglary

Burglary of the While House 
beer paj-lor at 2M Main avenue 
.toiUh. where •J)i!rvc.? .sioJc WO Jn 
cash and $10 In "hlckles" or trade 
chlp^, was invcsllgated Saturday 
by police officers, Tliij robbery took 
place some time between the hours 
of 1 a. m. and 7:30 a, ni. Saturday.

Paul Harmon. White llou.se 
plOye. found th« lock on the 
door torn off from Uie In̂ l̂dc wjien 
he opened the establlsluneht for 
bu.slness Saturday. He callcd pQ̂ lce 
olflccrs who stated after Investllga- 
tlon that the burglar had probably 
■'hid ill the basement scmie time 
during the evening." Employes 
.Mated lhat they did iio! look in 
the basement prior to closing for 
the night. '

per cent of Bttlurntlou.

<By'Tlie Associated Prcs.s)

A sUtMaary Jow. pressure ccnUr 
In the Arlzona-Nevada section has 
acl*d against higher preisures' oi 
the C&Ilfornla coast, and over tii( 
northern Rockies to produce gener
al cloudiness In the western .states. 
Rainfall has been very light and 
widely; scattered, however, Weather 
is warm In Uie coast states, the 
plateau, and the souUiwest, while 
tho northern Rocky mountain and 
northern’ plains states have subnor- 
rbal temperatures. A weak' depres
sion In the central plains l.s main
taining cloudy and un.settlcd con- 
OTlTohs In that section hut weathei 
U-clear in Uie north Atlanllc-TOast 
region.

Ma-x. Min. Prec. Wlhr.
Boise .............. '.0 4^ .00 rt.Cry
Cheyenne .......01
Chicago ........ (10
Denver^........ "0
Kansas Clly ... OG
Loi Anteles .... C8
-Mian. - SU P.-48 
New York ... CO
Omaha ...........CC
PJcalellQ______ 61.
Forlland. Ore. 70
Reno ........... 68
St. Louis ........ 08
Kail Lake City 
Han Francisco 62
SealUe ...........6i
Spoksne ...... ...64
Twlft ^alls ....69_
VVasHJhgtbn ...'Si

Students at Na'nipa 
Wind Up Festival
NAMP*, Idaho, ApMl 23 (;TV-Stud- 

ent maslcians from 10 southwestern 
Idaho high -schools concludcd their 

iinl music festival here tonight 
but winners were not announced.

Judges rated the Individual and 
group perrormcr.s blit will mall theli 
rankings later to teaclicrs.

Critic Judges were Cavl Claus an< 
Robert Lyons of the Unlver.slty of 
Idaho and Stanley Teel of Ihe Uni 
ver.slty of Montana.

In today's program vocal iiolol.st.s 
Instrumental soloLsU; and smal 
groups of vocal and instrumental 
musicians presented their tnmibcrs 
after the high spot of Uk- fe.sttval 
was reachcd at the ma-'.s eontcrl last 
night.

Approximately 1,500 student.', par
ticipated in the festjvnl.

Lorn ChrlBtenwn. music director 
at Caldwell high school and the 
College of Idaho, Is president of the 
festival organization and J. A. Win- 
th'er of Nampi is chairman.

lConLlnii»(j from 'Pa;e Qnc), 

fair consideration. If the law Is 

against itl it's against it. My con

science Is clear."
Jiisllcc 'William' Jillllard, who 

wrote the opinion, held the pro
clamation was Without legal force 
until authenticated by, the sec- 
rctary ot itatc.

Arguing that Ihousand.s of Waih- 
higton cltlzcn^ were In need of aid 
and Lhat relief pdynichU had been 
cut 50 cent.*! a'week, Meyers had 
sought to persuade the'court-with 
lay arguments that his -move -was 
legal.and warranted.

Many .legislators had gatliered 
In Olympia to await tlie outcome of 
the decision and possibly to remain 
for the projected se.sslon. which 
Meyers wanted lo begin next Mon
day.

Tootliaclie Stops 
Hearing iii C()url '

BPOKANE, ApfU-33-(^V-A rc- 
..loval hearing scheduled for' \Vll-'' 
Ham Johnslon, 31, on an Indictment 
for election frauds in Kansas Clly 
In 1D30, wa-s postponed today be- ' 
cause of a Judce'.s toothache.
■ Fe<ler;iT ju a g c 'j;  Stnnley-Wrb- 
stcr, before whom the hearing was 
to have been held and who was 
not hi court, has been.bothered with 
an Infected tooth.

Jolm.ston. who was arre.sted by 
federal biireaii of InvesMgatloiv 
HCents near Pa.sco. Wa.sh. early this 
Bcck. B'tll he held In Lhe tou;>iy 
Jail unlll the removal order ti 
signed,-'

FREE LliCTUKK 
oi\

CHRISTIAN SCIIiNCi: 
Mon.TApril 25 - 8:15 I>. M. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

WIVKS WANT iUISflAND.S
in:<'!.AKi:i> m x ia l l y  i >k a i>

IX-).S aNIii:M-W (;1')-In NDVemher, 
120. I'iniik llaiiingarU'krr drove 
uiy ridui hb ;tan Dlegn home and 

s A hinnth

Kansas Publisher 
Heads iSlcw Group

WASHINGTON. April li:! (-V, — 
William Allen White, the small 
town editor who.sc writing.^ .have 
brought laughter and lear.s to mil
lions. was elected pre.'.ldenl of tho 
Ahicrlcaa .aoclBly.. of .. Nawapapi 
Editors today.

New.'!pnpemion from the lau:f.',t 
cities Joined In honoring' the 70- 
year-old -proprletSi- o( the Fjn- 
porla (Kas.l Gazette.

Tlu’ •^oclety of editors, al thi 
fbial se.sslon of Iti annual convrn 

in today, al.so urp*d the Amcrl- 
n people lo enll.ll Jn Its fight ti 
esefve freedom of the pre.s.s am 
f>ppo.'<! any attempt of tlK! gov 

iiinent lo enter the field of new; 
ULstrlhutlon.

■Slit

wlve.s-oi- )wlil(n>,■■ 
r ennaged ill law : 
> Ili'claird li^nllv il 
'calthy and kiL i

You khould 

Have Ymir I'liiN 

('leaned

I .................. III Tlie 'iKiv-Nallnnai i
il|;hk.(l'iivii li, lliii MHI iilid Ulllilr- al

TROY-NATIONAL
Ijnnndercrs and Dry (Jleiinei-H 

6 6  I'liO N ios >788

FOR SALE 
By Owner
160-ncre ranch near lila- 

ho Falls; full piiid water 
riRhl. 100 acrcH In crop, 
halancc Rootl land; fair 
improvcmcnt.s;' taxes anti 
water charges low. Pricti 
$10.00 per acre; 52,000 
down; bnlancc termfi.

In these uncertain times 
where can your monc.v lie 
,'<afcr than in good farm 
Ifind bought nt a bnr^^iiln.

Bannock 
Investment Co.

Ko\ 515. Boise, Idaho.

O L I V E R

.... - GUAINMASTKU —
A (Jood Oimiliinutlon

“I f  I t ’s An Oliver H’h 0 . K .”

-Mountain States Implement Co.

joi» as «ooh a% you come ^

In to th *  draitic r a d u c - ^  

tiont we’va made In ,r-

APRIL HOUSECLEANING

U SED  C A R  S P E C I A L S !

n o  F oi-cl F o i - d o r  S e t lu ii  ....................................■

’,'U F o i- d  T u d o r  . S c d a i i ...................................... If KiS

’.'il F o r d  V i c t o r i i i  .............................................$ l ( i ( )

’;i() C h e v r o l e t  C u u ijc  .........................................$ 1 !5( |

C h o v i 'o U it  C (} U |)e  ........................................$ 2 5 0

’M  C h c v r i i i e t  .S e d n n  ......................................... p . ' i S

';i5  C h c v r o l o t  S p o r t  S e d a n  ........ :.............',.$:i7 5

’,'!5 V - 8  F q r d o r  T o i i r  S e d a n  ................. ■.■....fc)'),') i

" ill V -H  'I’u d o r  S e d a n  ......................... W  ' f  ’

':ui V -H  T u d o r  .S e d a n  ................... |j;<1 2 r) ^

’; i li 'V - 8  f 'o r d o r ' I ' o i n ' ,  l l l . r ,  I t a i l i o  .........Jf'l'l,')

F o r d - - l - C y l  I ' i e k u p  * 2 2 5

’:!« V -K  I ’ i e k i i ) )  ....................................;.................usii),';

’:!7 V -H  P ie U u D  . $ 4 2 ,'-)

'.'iV V -H  P ic l< U |i ,  s i a l i c  H o d y  .......................^.iS^FiO

':!r> C h o v i ’o l e t  T r u c k  1 .''i7  ........................... . . $ 3 2 5  " . i

C lu s v r o lo l .  S e d a n  l ) r l i v i ) i - y  .

('.'i'l I I iu lH o n  C o n i i e  ‘ $;i2 B

':M i i u l e k  8 - 4 0  S e d a n ,  l l l . r ,  R a d i o  ....... $ 4 '1 5  '

.'!r> V -K  T r u e k ,  i r ,7 W H , N e w  l . i c c n s c  P %

V - 8  T r u c k ,  S l a k e  H o d y  ........................ .$ 4 9 5

M AN V ()’lill- ;i{S— A M , MAKKH. A L L  M O D K tS . A M .

nA I{(;A lN H  ’

UNION MOTOR CO. <
Y o u r  I'OUl) H c i l c r .
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Events L'eadino to New^U. l  
P o lic y 'R e ca lled  on 

Anniversary
WAaHTKOTON, April i i  m ~  

Forty yeara ago on Monday the 
UnlUd SUt«8 declared war on Spain 
nnd embarlud on a policy that In* 
volved her heavily In the Par Eaat.

Prom April 23,'lBSa datM the pol
icy some writers have “the 
great aberration"—whlcli liroutht 

' \is the Phl\Si>pin«s, Puerto Rlco.Mid 
0\ianr and stretched our lines ot 

. Interest far to .the east.
•ton that day telegraph lines car

ried the fateful news that congrtsa 
had declared a slate of war with 

'  Spain.
h- The' nation had ' already gone 
f  through two stirring months, with 

war alarms ringing In the land.
The battleship Maine blew up in 

Havana harbor February 15. with 
the loss-of'360 American oflleera 
and sailor.s.

A court of Inquiry cooslating ot 
American naval'officers concluded 
that an external explosion thrust 
in the ship's bottom plates, prol>a- 

- bly-produced-an Internal explosion 
In the powder magaztns.

Money Appropriated 
^Three weelcs after‘thB:*lalne sank 
Conors ufianlraousiy #pprt»prtated 
»50,W0,000 • “lor national defense

-- and each - arid- every- purposfr-eon-
nccted therewith.”

Next'the United States presented 
Spain with a series of demands de
signed to ‘ bring independence- 
Cuba, then In the throes of revolu
tion. ■ .

■nie-ijucen of-Bpatn replied*by 
Riving orders to Captaln-Qeneral

:-----BTincoTnn^uSa-toTfedTiosini--
tles with the Cuban revolutionaries 
so as to prepare-for and facilitate 
pcacff negotiations,

U . On April 6 President McKinley 
%  decided to submit the Cuban ques- 
y  tion to congrcss but postponed-it 

until American citizens were evac
uated from Havana.

Europe Alarmed 
Europe was alarmed at the. threat' 

cuing ward clouds. Hie pope of
fered hia-medaHon.,

Qermany took the lead,, through 
her ally Austria-Hungary, in mak
ing, pcace represcntatJons here and 
in  -Madrla? > Oerinany, diplomatic 
dociimenU shaw, was anjclpus to 
prevent war because she had a plan 
In mind for purchasing the Span
ish islands in the Paclllc. including 
the Philippines.

Austria-Hungary, lined, up Great 
Britain, Trance, ?Uly and Russia to 
Join with her afldrQermany ln ;a  
Joint note presented by the six am- 
bassadors .to President McKinley 
AprU 6. . - •

Nevertheless, .on AprU H Prwl*
• dent - McKinley* message  ̂went to 
congrcss. Hc'rccoromended the use 
of thS'United States army in —

^  ^ forcing peace In Cuba. .
Congress on April 19 passed a 

Joint resolution declaring Cuba In
dependent. demanding Spain with
draw from Cuba, empowering the

w  President to.use'the.anny, navyand
W militia towflfd this end, and dls- 

claiming any Intention to annex 
Cuba<<> ■»< .

The'President signed'thp Joint 
resolutions -AprU.' 20. On the same 
date he sent an ultlmatujji U? 9p»I>i . 
expiring April 23 at noon,. Spain

• not, having answered,-congreu de
clared that a state of war wUted

-  — srncoAprliai."..........

Where;Uncle Sam Will Play;Host to-MUlioi^ at New YorKi^orld’s Fair 1939

• NEW YOBK—The magnlflcent *3,000.000 Fedtrat Area, where 
(he .United States government w ill be host (o millions o( .v(sUors to 
ihe New York World's Fair 1939, is ahown above in model -forrn. 
Nine'large bnlldlngs, an extensive parade ground and a broad, oval 
lagoon w ill be included in (he section ^ c h  w ill be 1,009 feet lotig 
and 600 feet wide. The structure in the Iftckground, to be surmount-

ca UTr*Wv »VVfr«ai|U««I »lll. tCUCAAl
others'will .be devoted to (be exhibits of (oreitn governments, 62 
of wblehihave aecepied (invitations 4o pa^icipste. Parades, pag^'-*- 

' drills juid.lUir exercises w ill add^omp and dignity to the dally 
..................... ;a. The Federal exhibit will ioterpn

i m w o H

EIMlEROi
^ ta te  President to  A ttend  

Organization’s D is tric t 
Sessions

JEROMK, April 23-7The ; district 
convention of (he Biisinew and Pro
fessional Women's clulM will be held 
Sunday In Jrrome. A 1:30 lunchijon 
will be given at the Wxwd cafe, nnd 
reprcsentAUvp members are expect
ed from Jerome. T?,’ln Falls, Oood- 
tng, Bwtlfv, Ilwpen and, Sho
shone. Lucy HlRglm of Bol5e, state
president: will be pre.vnt.

D. P. W. club met nl the home of 
Mn- Ailleeii Qucreau last week. Af
ter dlscu.';slne plans for the con
vention to iM held here siinffSy, ar 
election, ot offlcer.i waj-held' and 
I^fss France.i llnlbert was reelected 
president for ilie new year. Vice 
"president electcil was Miss Made
line Ras- t̂ll; corre.'^pondlng secre
tary, Mrs, LouL̂ e Stone, recording 
Recretao’, Grace Horton, and treas- 

Amanda Spcncer.

RICHFIELD

Birth* A n'n b u nV t  d—Dniighter* 

ere born at OoodlnB to Mr, nnd 

Mrs. Vincent St. cinir on April 19 

nd to Mr. nnd Mr.v A. I-'. Warner 
:n April 17,

Week-End Oue»i,»—Mr, .md Mr,-i. 
I. E, Runynn, cti' route ffom Port
land to Hutchlsoii, Kan.^ns, vlsUcd 
OurlnR llie wcrk-ond witli tlieir 
cousin.*!. Mr. ond Mi:., Urn Crnne, 
inrt cInuRhters.

Vlilt Cousin*—Mr. nnt! Mrs, Mn- 
rlwi Perkins nnd Luurcncc Perklnj 
of Kansas Clt.v, Missouri. Mopped 

in Richfield rn route to Bend. 
Orcson, durUiB Eustir vaciitlon for 
a visli witli tht'ir roiLsln.'i, Mr.. 
Beslrke' McKay nnd Mrs, Marie

t'tmlly Reunion—Mr, and Mrs, H. 
W. Prldinore entertained .Easter at 
a family reunion dinner.

Visit In Dillon—Mr.-:. Orrln Batjl: 
and son, Reggie, and li«r brother 
Eddie Boger. returned WcdncRdny 
from a few day.s stay In Dillon, MoU' 
tana, .

Shippers’ Banquet 
Speakers Chosen

BOISE. April 23 w-Deiegatcs' 
to the Idaho Shippers’ Traffic a.i- 
.■ioclatlon convention here April 29 
nnd 30 will hear Dr, Adam E. Ben- 
nlon of Bull Lake City speak at a
bnnquet-lhc first nlghtr----------

Other.4 nnined by Austin E, An- 
in of Nampa, spcretar>-, to nddress 

,.ie convention Include William Jef
fers of Oinnha. president of the 
Union Pnritic ftysteni; Governor 
Clnr;:; II. O, Pcckham, Wilder fami-' 
cr; Lieutenant Governor C. C, Oas- 
s*'tt of Nnmpa and former State 
lle|)re !̂entatlvc E, N. Pcllygrovc of 
Hnnicii. ’ •

FREE LECTURE 

on
CmUSTIAN SCIENCE 

iMnn.. April Z.-i - 8:15 I». M. 
HIGH SCHOOL 

AUDITORIUM

monlal even(s ------— -------------
func(lons-6f-COveTnmeo( iiTall Us deputments.

‘MAGINOT LINE OF 
SAFEGUARD TO FRMGE

EfiOKSfO

By CHABLES 8. FOLTZ, JR

.PARIS ' (Corrcspondcnec of the 
Associated Prcs.^0 — The mighty 
Maglnot Line, bu ltl' to atop Ger
many’s land forces should they again 
invttaaTTanccr^s' bnclcEd'^ ' tt ” 
Maglnot Line pf the Air." , 

Maneuvers have s h o w n  the 
Frcnch general staff that some 
b ^b lng  planes can still get through 
tlie most effective'defenses they 
have found.

Their plan Is to make the Maglnot 
air deferues os. perfcct. as possible 
In the hope of stopping at least part 
o f an iiivading’air fleet, before It 
reaches bciiind-the*llnc objectives.

French Spin  in Germany 
The French air defense plan starts 

inside Qermany, itself where, Frcnch 
espionage ' agents have prepared 
means'of warning should bombers 
Wave',for. Prance,. Only war 
decide wl)ether those means are 
fectlve'or not.

If;they fall tlie first warning will 
bo tho'mechonlcal and ra'dlo -'cars" 
on the Frcnch ■frontier—giant sound 
detectors.
'French engineers say their detec

tors can catch the sound of plane 
motors thousands of feet' up and 
automatically train anti-aircraft 
guns on'the'lnvadlng fleet.
.Trim fighting planes, the fastest 

units, of the French air forcc, stand 
day and night on the fields nnd Jn 
the underground airdromes of the 
Maglnot, ready for action.
TTiey are the radio-equipped "Paul 

Ravferes"'of the French frontier, the 
"eyes” of the army whose first duty 
is to'slghal the approach o' an enemy 
alr^flcet and then, if practical, to 
glve.' îattJe. c,.- .  „ •
-,,Tliey, flash word to all the air de
fense units In the battle zone and 
behind It. Once their Job is done 
It's up to the fighting squadrons and 
the DOA—the • antiaircraft defense 
servlce-toxo into action.

The Freiioh DCAs«f(locrs In Tou

lon let It be knoRTi In 1932 that they 

had tested new antl-olrcraft guns 

capable of'throwing an' effective 

screen'up to 40,000 ffe f aW lm d  

found-them-iUilghiy.-satJsfactors."

Main Importance of 
to the French air

Windsors Lease 
. Luxuribiia Home
OANNM, Prance. April 33 

• The Di)kB and, DgcheM of- Windsor 
left Cannes for Paris lo t  night after 
arranging to'lease the Chateail’ dfi 

' Croc, one' of the-most luxurtoua 
homes on tlie French Rlverla.

The Wlnd8ors,.Vere expected'to 
return some-time In May to spend 
Hcvetarmontlw In the chateau.;

Quarantine Order 
For Swan Valley

'  B O ifit Apriras i/P)— Dr. b.. 
Billot, tu t«  TBtertnarlan, ordered 
area In Swkii Valley, near the Wy
oming line In Bonneville ' county. 
hu«fftaDea:i«»y:io6r(!veQrBprf»a 
of aarcopUo manga mite, 

Approxim»tely 10 farms, are 
eluded In tiie area.'

Livestock, under terms of the 
((uaraptlne order, may not.be shIp: 
ped from tlie farms to feedyards, Dr, 
Elliot- said,-until the disease is 
• cleared up.’,'

All of (lie farms In the region, he 
explained, do not have infected cat- 
Ue but the quaranUne order was ex
tended to all of them.

Farmeri of Uie valley cooperated 
with civilian conservation corps en- 
lollees In constructing a dipping vnt 
,ftt the Swan Valley forest ranger 
Atatlon. Infected cattle will be r 
through that vat, Dr. Billot aald.

e of, the Mn 
forle, Jfcwcv

Maglnot 
ĉver. 1.'

H.s Ideal, location-and protection as 
a bft.se from'whlch French. tjomblns 
planes can carry tlielr cargo of de
struction into enemy terrftory.

Modem bombers scolf-at frontiers, 
for height and souijd, shleld-v cover
ing motorS'Can make the piwisagc ol 
an air fiijet difficult to detect from 
the ground.

Berlin Is more than 300.air nUlcs 
from the nearest Frcnnj* air b'lise.s 
while Paris Is little rh6ro than 200 
air nilles from the Germiin'frontier. 
Frenchmen point put, however,,tl'mt 
Berlin is less' than, a h'\ihdred air 
miles from Czechoslovakia.

Czechoslovakian air fields. If the 
Franco-Ciech treaty holds' in tlie 
next war, wlirprobably be,hosts to 
many Frcnch bomtwrs.

"Paris Is vulnerable • to ’ attack," 
French airmen agree, "but Frfllice, 
too, has bomblng-planes and Berlin 
Is not too far away."

Bift Rumored 
In Royal Family

SOESDIJK. 'Tile KctlicrlnniJs. 
April 23 — Prince Bernhard of 
’The Netherlands returned home to
day from a month’s :vacatlon-alone 
which gave rl.̂ e to reports of . a rift 
In thfe royal family,

Tlio pjlhce, husband, o f' Crown 
Princess Juliana, was accomfiani^ 
by his brother. Prince ESnst Asch- 
win-of Lippcble.sterfc!d.'

The beaming prince (ouhd a warm 
'elcome from his wife, But the at-' 
fludo of Queen Wllhelniln'a was'uh- 

certain.------ ----------

SPECIAL
DUABT PERMANENTS |

’.until W * ;  .
of ,our wfuUr '»» oefilfUd 
Dtiart PermiinwU for 
price of one.. Qenuin* Dwrt 
e«rllll*d tuppllai eo«n* In
IndlTlditally
Aik break the » ^ i ; o u r .  ' 

Mlf,'>Aeo»5» no wbfiruilei.- - 

Otiur rtmanesia M UW M  I

f t . i o

ARTISTIC
B EA U TV  SALON

Phone 199 rUlfflli

1030 CHKVROLET CABRIOLET.
Radio, heater, new liret .

1935 FORD V-B FORDOn HEDAN.
Trunk, he»Ur, law mkltMe .............

loss FORD ,V-> FORDOlt Hf.DAN.
Heater, good mbber ......

ISti FORD V-8 COUPE.
19U lleenae, healer, good rondlllon ..

' IMS CHEVROLET TOWN 8EDAN.
New finlih, good condition ............

m l  OUISMOBILE 4-DOOR HKUAN.
Theroi^hly reoondllloned ............

ISSI oneVROUT MASTEll DK1.1IXE COACH, Motor r«- 
. ooDdiUoRed, heater, new flhlsli,
nearly new Urea -...........................

. 1032 CHBVROLCT COUPE.
Bitni^good, 19SB lloenie ...............

1930 CHRYSLER 4-noOR fSKDAN. Uw 
finish rood. Nearly new 
S-ply (Irei 

tOSO DESOTO COUl’K.
Eitr* good ...i.................................

19S0 FORD rORllOK HEOA .̂

M95
;it. Motor r«-

$375
$295

PUBLICLI
Nearly 40 now books have been rc^

■ivcd by the .Twin Falls public 
library.-eight'-of them flftion,- 14 
oii-flction an'd-n Juvenile,
PlcQon-volumes are 'To W^ke the 

Dead.'’ Car,c: "Revolt on the Border," 
Vf.'ital; . "MLss. Dqan'.s Dilemma." 
Stevpnson:', "‘Trial by Error." Ber
keley; .'•The Well of Ararat." Var- 
ajidyan; ‘'Wlilgs North," Case: 
"n ie  Dream'Prevails," Driver; and 
"Sleep In Pcace." B6ntley.

Non-fiction Ls "New International 
Atla.1 of the World," Smith; "On 
My Own.’’ Knight: "Complete Model 
Ali-cralt Mondal," HanHlton; "Those 
Wlld_\Vest-Indle.1,"- Whitman; "Tlic 
Otecnwdod. Hat'," -(bloBraphy), Bar- 
rlo;"."PtoH Lahimle.’'-Hafen: "Playa, 
for‘3priii^ :arid-Sjinlmer Holidays;’’ 
Sanford: -“Modem Sale.smahshlp;’’ 
Pr{iderlck:''‘How'to Draw Cartoons,’' 
”  ' »:'J‘K6he.'ity," Cabot;,"Children 

B-Rlsing" Sun,”-(Japan), Price; 
!‘LcC Ydur'Mind-Alone,"-ThurberS
^irfow on'the^liator,” TUman; and' 
"DccdraUve''DrapcHes," ThbAie.- •
• .Juvenile'-btfoks are "Days of Gold," 
\Vpfee‘!:::-“B^iiiner'.'i, Puppet Book,” 
H ^ h ;  "youiw Hawk and'Hls Pony,” 
Salt; ,;'Ba6y , Gliiiit' Panda," Hark- 
rip.-vs; ‘‘How’s. Tricks." Kaufman; 
"Hlffh-'On’ the Moimtaln,’’ Brock; 
’X'dventures of Mlil)a,'’ 'Rosanvo: 
.‘•Dlclf y/pioughby." Lewis; "Dick 
and" P^gy," .Young; "Boy Scout's 
fi'dolf ofOutdobr HobblM,” Math- 
inirs';' ‘'The‘ Lost Queen ot EgypC 
Mprrlsopr“Bruln the Brown Bear,” 
Lida; ‘.'He' went'W ith Vosco d« 
Qima,” 'K ent;-Jim  of the ♦tcaa,^ 
De«n;’ ."Book "of - the United Statesj” 
alhgmister; "Pro^lucing Amateur 
Entertdtnr*ients,’‘ Ferris; and "Strong 
Hearta’ and ' :^ld,", Crownfleld.

■READ THB'lNEWS W.^Nr ADS.

The‘'world owes you * living, 
)U Bay. Why? Wliy doej the

■came Into It-iuiaskcd and yt

1919 FORD CODI'E.
, ralrcondldon ....................

' im  rORD FOKUOR NKnAN.
, F(Or condition ............ ........

IBtB OHEVROMn' (10A<;il.
Runa go5a'..'....‘.................

$250
$150
$1*5
$50m
$35

' / / . v n  F O H  i - C O U R i E L t -  A  I

^ l i k  G . JE N K iiS
■ T W lN P J;L i5 '

■ ‘THE ■ WORLD 'OWE& MIfc- A 
o v iK 6  -V  ■ - 

, Dy'Elt*;M.-Whlte

-■',TI»e,other day, I'heard aom'e- 
v.'oile say.'on'til# atre<t, "Well,
- HKe world' owes me a living and,
' I----•• and-then I  passed on

arid'out of earshot. I hope'Uiat 
p*rtlcular man reads this ar- 
tlble, because it la sort of aimed 
»t him,

'  .....................™
came Into It-iuinsked and you 
came- naked and helpless and 
ljungry .and' weak. And the 

' world-welcomed you and made 
a;pUce for you. U fed you and 
clothed you,- • gtii»rded and 
guided'j^u.‘ U has nurrounded 
you with: beauty and bounty. 
It  hfla mBde it poasible-for you 
to enjoy great and ihsplrlng 

. njuslo; ,lt haji.brought'great art 
i)tto frM ;mifseuma for your 
rpnobleiiient; It has . brouglit 

, you. In b()Qk».' free to rend at 
apy pubJ)o li))rary, all that U»b 

,-' men t>efom'you have learned of 
truth In history, aclene* and 
phllOBOphy. It la ready to 
amuse you or to educate you. 
And It has surrounded you wUh 
other men of klndiieM and 
genius and culture to give you 
actual exomples ot graeloua

living, . . p
Wlnyb: do you mean, the 

, worlil^ ‘’owes" you anythlngl 
,'l iu ’t ,'the. debt, on the other 
1 aide? TJie.problem you ft|id all 

of.'ua'aliould conslder la Uila:
, -llow can Mepny even » small 
..part of whftt I owe to the 

wvW9”- 
An'd,- who knows,. p?rh»ivi a 

lltUe more- reflection oii Uila 
..point .would result. In your
. doing •omethlng • rrafty 
while, whtcli,, in turn, wnuid 

,'contrlbwU greatly to Mv quality 
of-, the "llvTng" you arc worry
ing ftbout.

Nest Hundai Mrfc-Wliite of Ihe
........While Mertni^rj, Inc.,

•^ t l*c«m ^m it;rt;8 lay  Day
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TWIN FALLS NE\FS

ia»ho.
bubUati«d-l'

'DaIW cdUlos m end u  (ccood clu> m> 
t. ISIS, tt th. poti ortic. »t TciD nil*. Jc
tcl of Mt/ch ?■ }S13._______  ._________

VunSCtttTTIOW tlXTM 
■ ST CARIUKR * rATAOU-IN 

Ijy tft. ------------------------

Ur t I year

•A're?°mon’ 'h.r'
n» Ih. mainli 

1 Tear. p«T»nt»

MESnjEn OF ASSOCIATED rRtSS 
« Aitocuwd Pr«M U Mc:u*l»tlj •nUUBl to th* I
iihllcaiion ot *11 a»n  dupitche* CTsdiicd to It. or i 
wUb cr̂ dIte<l Id lhl» p»p«r mnd to the loc»l ne 
^hKl Uer«m All right* of mmbl1e»uoa of «p»cJM H

Member Aufllt Dure:

NATIONAL RfTRESEWrATim
WE3T-lIOLLtDAY CO.. INC. 

Kcr. 220 Diuti 8t»eet. 8mi fT»ncH

3 ruusCtl mpODilciUltT (or »mi« 
la cw* to* ptptr U at tkult 

mj»Pt in .........

,P«i*nt JuiiKUe 

BecUon ;b-108 t a  
ISJ3 sWic •

by Itv or by cnler of court rt i 
0 b« pu&Uiticd «*eklr, «1U b«
«1»7 tMU» of t in  p»p«r purtuit. .. 
A. 183J. u  tddtd ti«reto br CU*pt«f 
t  of ia»bo.

A SUGGESTION 

A Tw ljj FalJs m an  who owns his home  

and  Is cngQged In business here remarked the  

- other day  w hat.he  term ed an  Increasing pop' 

iilar Interest In  the adm in is tra tion  and ex

penditures of pub lic  a ffa irs . •
The s itu a tio n  now, he observed. Is s im ilar 

lo  one n o t so m any  years ago when a TaX' 
payers’ League came Into  existence to excrt_a 
wholesome In fluence  over “everybody's busl 

ness."

I f l s  n oT trn llR ^y rr iiis  m an  suggestcdrthatr 
a  num ber o f the  coun ty ’s citizens and  tax 

payers w ou ld  be Interested enough to con

tr ibu te  a  lew  dollars regularly to  employment 
of a  com petent pe rson ae  scrutinize an d  re 

port on  the  %ctlvitles a n d  spending of the  

several tax ing  un its—county , 'cities, school 

districts an d  h ighw ay  districts.

And It m igh t be a good Id e a .'

REPUBLIC  O.R DEMOCRACY?
••For too long  a period," com plains a read* 

“Americans have become entirely  too careless 

in  the use of p o lit ica l terms. Statesmen, poll 
tlcians, lecturers, common people, even cdu 

cators, have been la ud in g  an d  defending oar 

‘democracy.’

"W e arc n o t a  ‘democracy.’ We were oi 

ganized as a ‘repub lic ’ an d  th a t  Is s till our 

fo rm  o f governm ent. I t  used to be so taugh t  
in  the  pub lic  schools, and  should be so taugh t 

aga in ."

—  So an  o ld  a rgum en t la renewed. I t  l.s com p
licated because one o f our b ig  po litica l partlc; 

is "R epub lican ’’ and. the-other “Democratic,’ 
so th a t  partisan  prejudices often get In to  the  

defin itions .

H is torica lly  there were real distinctions be
tween th e  two terms. B u t In America, par

t icu larly  In th is  century. It  becomcs hardci 
to  distinguish.'

The new  C entury  D ictionary  defines “de

mocracy'* as "governm ent by the  peoplQ:-:

. fo rm  of governm ent In  w hich the  .supremf 

ppwer l.r vested in  the  people a n d  exercised 

...by them  or the ir elected agcnts.*'-

I t  deflnc.s "repub lic " ns " a  state In  whicl 

--the-supromo powor-rc5ts"in-ii\e'¥o’dy or cUr 
zen.s entitled to vote an d  !.•? exerclstd by rep- 

resentntlvc.s chosen directly or Indirectly by 

them ." -

-To a m an  from  M ars th^re w ou ldn ’t seen 

■lo he m uch  diner'cnco between these tw( 

•concepLs, Tiie orig ina l "dcmocradr.s" ' wen 
,• Greek city-states w liere a ll the clilzens vote<l 

directly fo r pub lic  offic ials  and  mensure.s, 

rerhup.s t lic  on ly  "pure domocriicy" we have 
\oi\uy in  thl.s country la a New Engluncl town 

m eeting  w hich follows the  .siiino procediirr 
I t  i.s necessary, a;i citizen;! become niorr 

numeioii.s, to delegate inori' and more of the 

poim lur au thority , voting fni- officials who In 

ivnn fx criiic , IrR ls la lr, )u<1 k(>, niut a;))}n|iiL 

otiH'r offlclal.s. W ftli our Ki'owlnk’ cn-si 

t'o inniunlra'tUiii an d  our d lrcrt in fliie iice.i 

.stutc.smrn and  lawm aker.r th is  deloKalcrt 

huthorlly  llsc lf heenmc.'i m o ic  {llreet and 

• n n m t H n '  w nT i'-- iirm nm tir , T iii i ‘r,~niriirKir' 
iic lltiR more th rough  "agent.s", we are ppr 

hii|)-s m orr in ily  a democracy tniliiy than  w 
won: In OeorKi' \Vn;ihliiRton’s tlnicv

■ \ KUVH K DU T liN K  
‘I'Jie cn.se of .lackl« (;oonaii, th i',precoclou 

"K id ’* who nir'lii-d rtilllifiii.s f(ir hl;t'pnrent.i li 
tho  fllni.s a iu l 1.-, nuw  hvlni: In cninpariillv. 

poverty, .-i.Tm.-i (n Ix- m orr lim n  a men- funilly 

' juatlflv, UuniKU 1\1h nn ith rr n iul iilciiriithcr 
regard It an such. The publle, wlui.ie putron  

nge 'm ade  young .lacklc fanum.s and niiKl 

h is  fam ily  rlrh , can claim  nl. Ica.st liic  iIkIi 
to m ake fr lrnd ly  .■aiKKC.sllonH,

U  is true \\M{. ln?ally, .Ih r  ranilni!.'; o1 

m ino r bplonK lo  hl.i piirrnt.'i. Ho .lunkle mu 
Have no  IckhI c la im  upon Ihc fortimn li 
canu 'il, lliit. .-.iiioly h r  linfi a moral (lain .. 

Th<‘ ac tor w h o ' I.s a gi'nliin In  childhood may 

lose liliv ci\n»UiK iKwrv l»\ nmHivUy IhrowRh 
_.nn fa u lt of hl;i own. Muiit he theroforo ko 

' tlU'OUKh life  poor, w ith  no .-^harn In  llm  

fortune ho crcirted? If  ,•)». n iir .-ioclat and 
reoiiom ic ,sy;ilctn Iri «lianni». Indccil.

I f  Jiu-kU' lu id  liilivvlted lUnl, IuvUdu ', l l 

would liavir been k Ivcu lo hlu) w lirn  lie hr- 

c:aiuv t>f HKc. MuM, he lo.sc 11, Decau.'K’ he 

worked for It, In.'ilrud of ccl.lliiK II. fur 
nolhln'KV

'l'h(> paicu l:(. ot played lUclr p iw l In

Jack l'‘-H .-iucci-.s.r The m other undoubtedly  

•hlioiild have a lllicral (diarr. A.'i for the yoniiK 
m an  hlm.-idf. ir hr< in really Incapable of 

han d ling  money, why not, e.'dahlUih a truriL 
for h im , p rov lillun  u HvIuk alUiwat^ve, Ci»v llte, 

n« ha;i been done In nniny a iilm llar eii;n-? .
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powers. The U nion Jack  w ill con tinue  lly la g ’ 

over G ib ra ltar . B ritish  co iihectlons jr t th  

In d l^  an d  Ita lia n  connections^ w ith  E tjilop la  

w ill be &&f«. Britain, w ill get the  L e a ^ «  ot 

Nations to recognize M ussolin i's conquest, 
an d  a fte r th a t  a ll he w ill have to  do w ill be 

to conquer; It. The natives are s til l f ig h ting . 
. T liere are some friendly ad jus tm en ts , top,' 

about T ripo li an d  Egi'pt a n d  ta i io u s  o ther 

little  -things 'fphich w ill lessen“ tr lc tio n 'b e -  
tween (he two parties, P a r llc u lh r ly 'Ita ly  w ill 

not steal Independent'.Egypt f fo m  E ng land , 

nor cu t o ff Lake Tana and  d ry  u p  th& Nile. 

Thc^ B ritish  H o n  os usual geja the  lio n ’s 

share, b u t Ita ly  from  tim e to t im e  w ill get 
one litt le  favor or another.

Tlie biggest th ing  in  this treaty , perhaps, 

I.s som eth ing  not m entioned a t  a l l  In  ttie 
docum ent. Ita ly  Is being w eaned aw ay from  

Germ any . Now if France follows the  B ritish  

exaniple. as she l.s expected to  do . H itle r’s 

G erm any m ay be Isolated ag a in  aa W ilhe lm 's  
G erm any was In the W orld W ar . A nd  th a t  

m igh t m ean  m any years of peace.

(iUKATEST DISTRIBUTOR OF WEALTH
I t  Isn 't widely known— b u t one Am erican  

Industry “prim ed the n a t io n a l p u m p "  to the 
tune of $3,000,000,000 last year. A n d  It d idn ’t 

do It by going Into debt, o r explo iting  the 
taxpayer. . >•

T ha t .industry was legal reserve life  Insur

ance. A nd  of th a t  53,000,000,000, 60 per cent 

was pa id  to liv ing policyholder's, a n d  only 40 
per cent to beneficiaries. S ince 1930, the  com

pan ies have paid  out the  s taggering to ta l of 
$21 ,000 ,000 ,000.

’•The greatest d ls trlbu lo r q f w ealth  the 
world has  ever know n"— th a t ’s life  Insurance. 
-  A nd i t  d idn ’t  take n cen t from  the* thx- 

payers t5 do It. Instead, i t  p a id  m illion s  In 

taxes. '■

Other Points of View
DANGEROUS TO COPY 

lUms b «n  tho prnctlce among ndmlnlstrntlon apolo- 
g\ila for the VBirincrefisenn the national debt to point 
to certain a«et« which when taken into account, wlilt- 
tle the debt to more ren-wnablo proportions.

Recoverable RFC lonna, the exchange equalliaHon 
fund of Jl,BOO.OOO,000,'lhe Inactive jold fund-«.39J,. 
000,000—lo acqulre^whlch an equivalent In govemment 
iiotca was issued, ilie norklng balance In the tnasup’ 
—all these could reasonably, it was argued, Ik ireated 
as otlMta. 80 lor as they went, ota liu t the »37,500,- 
000,00anatlona1 debt.
But Irhafl been noted lilUierto that when RFC loans 

were liquidated Uic money was' not used to retire a 
corresponding amoont of ouUtandlng bonds. It  wu 
used for general cost of govfmment.

Now St Is to Issue rertlUcaUis ftgoln.st the
Inactive fold fund and .̂ pcnd tho proceed.% wltliout ap
plying the fund to debt reduction.

Thiia do the asjetaWcfl cittd aa debt offMt, db- 
appenr. And the case of the inactive gold fund pre«nU 
a legerdemain wherebj- gojd that wa« onco represented 
a* a reduction of thc*debt is now to be diverted fiom 
that purpose under the smiling assurance that it gives 
tlie government more money to spend without In
creasing the debl- 

Howover much the citizen m.ny admire this pro
cedure he Is ndvl.scd not to copy li In his private 
tr.ur.-.actloii.';,—Portland Oregonian.

WHY NOT LOOK AT THK TUMP
How many unrmplo.vcd there arc in the United 

.States today dcppnd.';- In n Inrge mca.Mirc upon tlic' 
source which furiilshe.s tflc figures. Radical labor lead
ers claimed It Is 14 million; In U,32 fairly nccuratc fig
ures. and ndml.a^ons, by the federal drpurtroent of 
labor put the flRure of unemployed at H million.

Crnntlns that the.flgurc Is not aa high ns H mllllo)
It Is still high—hlRli enough for compnrl.̂ ons to I: 
made with 1032 nntl 1038, In  1D32 (lio unemployed 1 
million ttiTe divided Into: durable gpod.s Industries, 
.^ m il l io n :  M-rvlce Indiistrle.i, 6 inlllion; consumptloi 
K0()n.vliiciustrlc5, \ K million. B\'cry index toUtiy iwintj 
lo itie .^ntnp ratlo-cvcry one admit* that the durable 
KOod.-i Inditstrlf.', are the focal point of nttack.

■nlc ô arc huluMrlrs which turn out goods ulilch are 
not ultimately roiiMimed, goods like niacl\lnery and 
\oo1r o)ui-5i>w>m»iivofl,-'nielr-flcUvlly-L'<-not dtrectly-nc- 
IH'iidcnt on how much nioni'y the con.-iumrr ha;i m hl:i 
jxjcliot for the i.urclmse of shoos, clothing and food. 
For tJiey licive iinollifr sot ot customers entlroly; and 
these cuslomtT.i will buy only when two conflltlous are 
Mtufled: flri.1, that they can raise money for thdr 
IHirehw-ts from liwci.Vor»; and »econtl5y, thnv the fiiiiire 
will yield innlitfl on their commitments. Tndsy thrw 
rustompr.' afe In no mood to Imy, nnd Investoi;. n: 
in no mood to invMt. Neither in .^^ro of scrurlty In 
such investments or pro/lta to be derived from Oiem.

Yet the new ’'jnun)) ])rimliiB" iiiiiiouiiccil at Wunh 
inulon I.s i.'i-.lali' tiawa U5»cn t!io iwcd ot U\e 
lion goods ImluMry, U is «lme<l, lliiny I-. llo|)klii 
ims repeated, t<i "fortify coiwumer imri'liH'iiiK jmwrr. 
Tliat will helji urt ut the Coiuiumptlcm goods in<]ii.rirlr 
which contain me ,imallefit proportion of me unem 
ployod-l'i mlllliiti If there nre Imlny M million Jdli 
Ir.M, Hut It fiuiiuiL hr rrpiuniircl Inu-k lnt<i lUe mujy 
Indu.'.irliil wcakiic,  ̂ -the divli.lon ot duriil-k in

Wh; , ln. l̂r^ul of looking iil (tip t 
liinkliiK nt thfl ininiii? TIi. 
nllri- (lr,-lnre.l this Wi-i-k 1

ilf|n\ of prii

Ui|>-hrin7  which dm prlie 
ITiin-Two'orilTrmoU liliirlnK ill
iJUlldhiK nnd rAllroncl  ̂ Ellhnr 
re< nvro- If, hj. Hotierl H, Ja<-k,M

nd polltlnvl calrulnllor 
omr pretly neAr helnfi 
ey Indutililrs m steel a

t they'nrn unimifltnl 
-V relnforrlnK Hie f

iiinplr. The rallroadj 
rilling factor In sucli 
oiis .'nnl, fuel oil and 
'I rent of the output 
cmi indnMi7  heivlly 
ttin market f.ircapl- 
.-.111 left wtih which 
. And 111

Parental Problems

N a t i o n a l  W h i r l i g i g
News B ehind 

, The News

WASHINGTON;
By Ray Tucker

B15DDY. A nhabbUy dressed mer- 
lanl marine sailor paced back and 

forth In front of the "Hoover paJ- 
.-\re- which houses the United 
States Maritime commission.- He 

irrlfd 'a placard proclaiming to 
liassecs-by that the commission fa- 

•ed "company unions" as against 
tlio C. I. O. organliatlon.

Soon the picket was Joined by a 
short, stocky, snappy fellow with 
■he easy t ^ d  of an athlete. The 
lewcomer Tell Into step, and WKen 
nlnutcs'thcy inarched up and down 
he sidewalk, meanwhllo engaged In 
inlmatcd conversation. They agreed 
in some points, and disagreed on 
ithers, that-wos obvious. Eventually 
the .second man shook hands, swiing 
on his heel and entered the build
ing,

"Who was that guj'7" asked ihc 
picket of a guard standing nnarby, 

ily to learn that the "guy" was 
Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, chair
man of the commission wlilch the 
placard consigned to Suez and hot
ter points east.

SfAnKSMAN. • in  naming ê  
porter Franklyn Wnltmah. Jr.. 
the Republican party's flr.U fulf 
fledged propagandist since Alf Lan- 
don’c ptunnlng di-feat. National 
Chalnnnn . John Hamilton has 
chosen a man learned .prnctl- 
cal pillllcs Ht the knees of two old- 
Iflfihlono(l-I>mocrnlrt—Benfttor CitT' 
te'r 01as,5 aiul the late Governor Al-

;rt Ritcliie of Maryland, Like 
icm. he turned sour on F. D. R. 
Stilt on UiB sunny sldo ol 35. Mr. 

WalUnan should prove to be an as
set to UiB O. O. P. u  It girds lor 
1838 and ifliO conflicts. He Is an 
excellent research man, writes In a 
solid, convincing style, has enjoyed 
R closeup •Atv ol PTtddcnt Rooec- 
velt and Uie New Deal for fire 
years. He also has excellent con* 
tacts in Journalistic and political 
circles. Conversion to his present, 
antl-Roosevelt ohUosophy came 
through reporter^ esperlcnca with 
New Deal worka and workers.

As a Waslilngton correspondent 
on Uic Baltimore Sun before he 
Joined the Washington Post, he 
was a caustic critic of. Herbert Hoo
ver, Andrew W. Mellon and other 
a . O, P. . heroes. That fact may 
cause him and Mr. Hamilton some 
embarrassment, especially as Mr. 
Waltman's friend and rival publicist 
—"Charleyi Mtchelson—has ^islgn- 
od a sleuth to read every wgrd the 
DsUlmore Poy ever wrote.

COLUMBIAl President Rooie- 
vclt is sporting a hew pair of pa
triotic suspenders—the gift of Sec- 
rcury of War Woodrlng.

Mr, Woodrlng recently showed up 
at ft cabinet meeting witli a.set of 
gulusses which almosi" broke up any 
llscusslon of Important affairs p ! 

state, Thry'were, he explained, 
Rdvertbfinent for the army in ' 
thelr-t^rcnrnllTB pattcm'ConslsiM ot 
flags, eagle,'', .“itnrs and bars.

lt*T7 Iiulgnla. He was so proud of 
them that he interrupted official 
statements wltii the noise he made 
while snapping them.

After the meeting the President 
admitted that he would-llke a dupli
cate of the sporty pants-holders. 6o 
dkl several other member^ of the 
caWnet; especially when they le6im- 
ed that the suspenders were the 
product of Uie New York shop of 

of America's most famous-de- 
, .  etB of clothes. On Army day Mr. 
Woodrlng presented F. D. R. with 
a palrvand the latter has worn 
them ever since.

Ardent Nevv Dealers Select " 
Wiallace to Top 1940 Ticket

if,melancholy-They are so tllsgusl- 
ed'wlth econcmlo and political con
ditions that they are contemplating 
voluntary retirement from public 
life.

Numerous members of the major
ity party,, including at Uast oci« 
:halrman of an Import.-mt commit- 
ee. are thinking of quitting, even 
though they represent^ fairly safe 
districts—safe, that Is, for them
selves. Some figure that the party 
Is heading for a bustup in 2S40, and 
they.don^t want to be on hand for 
the sad rites. .Others refuse to be- 
ome.entongled in the -controverles 
■hich Mr. Roosevelt's polldf.i have 

provoked. Mdst of their jiersonal 
lids, the ^iikmj_thft_buslnrs3 
irtHelnahuacturers'bRclc home' 

—detest tlie New Deal, and it'woutd 
bi’ uncomfortable for the hononibli 
iiV'inbors to run as prcsldentJsl rcg-

NKW YORK WHIRLIOKi
«y JumfB McMuHln 

WAitWICKH, Put this on.' il 
111 your pnlltlcal futurity book 
group of nnlrnt New Dealers 
move In Itmrr White llounn <-lrclr9 
have iili-kf.l tlieir ticket for 1U40- 

<'t ABtUull«r« Hri\iy A. 
Wnlliirn i>r I'lwa for ,Pre'.l<leui anti 
S, E, C. C-lmlnuan Wllllsm O. Doug- 
las, formerly of Mlnnrsota, now of 
New.York, lor vlcn iirrsldeiit.

Recent Now York Visitors lo the 
£aultul.huvc icpcat^dly aicounti'tcd.
this S' •Mini

Mr, Hn<

A]’I ’|.;a h i n (; M iiK s d i. iN i 
D rllitnn lu  ntlll ruU'n th« wnvr. Put will let 

I ta ly  luill on her ucran . And Ui natin\ M«n- 

KOllnl, wlKmi! liiu'k In woi'.hc Ilian  liln l)ll<>, will 

le t HritI.ih nhtji.-i nrir hln M t'dUcrnnicun 

Thi' (hicy: C ana l w ill Ik- av a lla h lf for huth

i in,r.r tiip.Kr rvll-,

ivy oai.ltal 
If IrlifMi', I

liibnr lire Ihr io<-a| 
iu\<l vwmn i>5lmlns 
the day of ulllmiilo 
Milt will 1)T (I still
Ilf Ihr iinrniplnyril

Itn-akfiiMl Food

lilt -fllir? 1 (In rol w

ANOTIIKIt I.ANfHIAtJK
"IlllMH m« i> pli.ln of.lmnh." naht Ihr .11 
■nm wnlior Wftlki'rt nyrr’ to liie kllrlii' 

"(lent wiuilA l<i (tike n ihiinrt'." |,.i .iillril 
Bl.eakliig lul*.

"I ll li«vn M>mc ha.-,h. !0(i," sal,I h N-nm. 
riin wullri' )tlrU<(| up lIlP (Uhn minlll 

■liiiit," lin yiillnd,

«iirnt wlllcl;1 Is stilt a 1Diiple

a<li<Kr iilinut ■'many u 
oiible Bill'll

>Hp".

woiilil-b<i '
>1 ClIll'Klllll 1

iVarw lok
,iid ])<-ii I'

11 inliihl. mi:iprct, tlipy
the ihV-1 r•nKlnenrs ci1 1150

•, Tliry huvf• soured on Uielr
choice for 1ilin Presidem-y—

>r Oenrral II iitirit 11. Jn
liiis liiin.-.l 0,(1 to bn ,Aine.

vhat deficient In piillllrul "II

■roi'S. 

liroblems '

■Iho Wnlln<
111 lii.-n 

s selllilK the phlUi.iii|i 
pair lo liard-biillrd Denii.. 
|K)lltlr(is like John N. flnrner, ,i, 
A. fdtlry and fa t  U«,ccIm,i 
overriding their fipiinnltloii.

>1 in-i
ft the sulf'i>|i|> 

makers. It can sufrlv 'le l.nrii.-ied 
tlmt they will ralfifl plenty nl Munkj 
nnd thunder nil liehnU t>f Ihrli ,'>-lau. 
Ilniis. Wnlfh for Wiillixfl «ml liilTiB- 
las lo Drrouiii lixi'irAMimly Iiiiiml- 
nenl hi th..,i.rws fi

As ' pro' iiinly
;rlrnltur|i.l 

r..hk t.n.,t .nniii.K mt I'l. 
current oioi. of udvhri, r  
ami IncUistrlal lru,i,-n «h 
Aduglit t(r gBt ulriin ii< iin-. (n 
inlnlslratlon liilrlv liiui-'̂ 'li

thi,

l i i w i ' ' i (
K> loiilr n.Dlr
r 1-1 tlin other.

TKUHTEn. New York iwllUcal 
Bharps predict that tlie regular 
Demoorfttlc candidate for Senator 
fr^in Indiana—to supplant Frede
rick Van Nuys-wlllj)* Samuel A 
.Iiickson, a Port Wuyno attorney.

Mr, Jac:ksnn's rccord as a lawyer 
Kr. not es5H-cUlly rtUUngutshed. not 
ha.s he been overly nrllve In politics 
But Fort Wayne DemocraUo leaderc 
havi! playpd a prominent part Ir 
hulldltiK UP Uie MrNiilt-McUalf 
Btntii niiirhlne. They want their re
ward—otid It looks as iC 'Jack^r 
Is it,

Tl^cre b  nlno thn jxilnt iliat Mr 
.Ifti-kaon. ns .nenator, could bo trustcfl 
to (-arry out the wIMies of the state 
organlratlon Implicit^ aiul wllhoui 
nrgumiint. Mensrs, McNutt and Mi/- 
Hale liavn iiti u,ic fur i><>leniliLl 
nmvorlcks. •

QIIAI.UIEI). Mayor l,aUnardla' 
fervent plea for enactment of tlv 
new noo.sevelt hpciuling prograin 1 
Interpreteil by Insiders aa a "feeler 
for-the poMlble formallon nf a no\ 
"liberal" parly for imo, As we liav 
previously reported, a i-oallllon o 
Now Deal Uemocrats, Progresslv 
itepidillcans and various minority 
pointrftl BTrrMp.1, bwert on New Deal 
IKillllral and economln iihllmophy 
under ,I.a{tiiardla-Norrls-I.arnllelt. 
Irademhlp, Is being planned bark-

•Ilin mayor's twenty-lwo stornij 
years in jwlWca ci\jMlfy Ivlni, t 
leader In siieh a movement, Hn was 
II New Dealer in the OoolUlge.Hoover 
cm; he ha? always had ntrnng pro- 
Inbor and under-dog sympaUiles. 
He's n mnmlier of tlin Amerl<'An 
I,iibor party and has Inng tieen on 
filendly terms with Jnlin I.. I^wls. 
William Oieetr addresses h im  aa 
Morello. Ho had the run ot thn 
Whlt« House from lili first cleoUon 
In m 3  until last fall, when he grew 
Impatient at r. 1). n.'s failure (<i 
support him publicly for irelei-llnn.

(Iriiutoi' Oeorge Norris, liberal, 
tender in Uie senate for thiea de- 
titdes, taught him Iho rudiments of 
pnlltlual llbertiUaiii. Tlin I.amiriten 
Irmk upon him as a lirtitiiei-, Ndw 
York oily UepubHoans gave him 
their mayoralty noiulnnlUin laM 
year without hli llfthig a finger to 
get it. ICven ooiiSflrvallVB Wall- 
HUeeterri m iw c l him for his eftl- 
clenoy and Integrity. Wliethrr hn 
rum  IM nfflte witter a new banner 
or not, he will bo a iiotent fanior be
hind thfl natlnnul pdlltlual'M-enr,'! 
between now nnd imo.-.-f!opyiluhi: 
McClure Newni.micr flyniUn.K-,

.  _ hours for .
job.v while applicants for relief 
plekot their homes. When they seek 
recreation and a rest at the club, 
they have to (ace an angry mob of 
critics. And sometimes they don't 
know the answers, A congressmai 
lot is no l0(iger a happy one.

UETREAT, Although It IS only a 
siuplclon so f»r, Uie report, p« ' 
around the White House th a t . 
Ident Roosevelt may soon abolish 
the system of bi-weekly’conferenci 
, with the press. It  has been obvious 
jfor some monUis Uiat these get-to- 
geUiera ’Irtced him, whereas once 
they seemed lo stimulate him.

Mr. lto<»evrlt'8 i>eraonal relations 
with .the innjorI[y ot thn Wnehlnit 
ton prcM corj>s have been exreptlon- 
i.lly happy. Cven those who dls 
t\Ktr« meet sharply with his basli 
policies concede lUs charm nnd'llki

Ihr reportfrs have begim t(/ press 
him. to cro.vvexamlnB him, morr 
severely than ever before. This wai 
rapreially notable when they asked 
about Ills tiff with the Vlcn Presi
dent, and Mr. Rooaevelt deeply ro- 
(.rninl Uielr-curiosity, growing 

Tlie old days of c
Hilrrla have dlsanpetred,

1( will be in good Cl . 
If he should aljollsli

Mr. ItooseveH w

let the system of meeting 
ihn pres*. Woodrow Wilson 

•ll the doom In the last two 
of tils adminlstratlm), itn d  

>rit Houvsr repealed the per< 
uiiicfl toward Uis end. When 
H" get bad. 'Presldente, llkr 
I people, prefer to be alime.

TEiiHONAt. No ghost writ#, 
iriprit the President to write flic 
< v''ui "firesliM chat" defending hir 
i'iiii|i lulinlng program. Ho wroto ll 
'iif-i'ir, &hd B»vA more Uiought ami 
ii'ii lo K Uian he has to any sixiecli 
'liHv 1(1.13 days.

Ml. iKmsevalt Apparently fliiurni 
iim hrroio measures were neces- 
«iy tiistrni the hosUle tide, Ho he 
*'iuiiii,'i iiiisi ihe defense to 
Killy else at such a orlUeal moment,

N() iKn„worlu Progresi admlni^- 
'"llnii rreatei a lt*ff toitudy state
niukriing laws, , . . Ootirla are.htf 
<uiiiii>ii to huld Utat (llMliarged eni- 
-l''ve,i ordered ralnsUUd by laboi 
""'nl rnn'l bo pUt back If t W  «I- 
' iKlvhiive mulvalent Jobs,. . .  Ori)|. 

.I1MII 1,11, (.yfiteiii Is llailicetl tiy, 
ainmiprlatlon.

•‘ 'iiiivilwut, McOhire Newspaper 
tItrilUlVAlt)

N6ws In Twin Falls
Taken From tba TVin Falls News Filea

30 YEABiS AGO
u ,  i»o<

- AOENT HEBE '
John C. Isbell, slate agent for 

the Dorris automobile arrived on 
Monday from Idaho TalU. He left 
the rail* on Saturday morning at 
10 o’clock and made m good run lo 
American Falls, and from there to 
Burley. The roads were fierce, the 
car axles lre<juenUy dragging In th»

Mr. Isbell encountered good'roads 
from fiurley to Twin rails. He spent 

day here. slghtseelAg, and tried the 
_lue Lakes grade by niiinlng his 
car up and down, mo\1ng wim 
ease. The* Dorris attracted a good 
deal of attentfon because of, the 
;asy manner In which it  mewed »nd 
lU silent operaUon.

SCHOOL TEAMS PLAY 
On Friday the baseball and bas

ketball teams from the school left 
for AlblOT. On thtlr arrival the la
dles of tho party were Uken to the 
girls’ dormitory and the boys to 
hotels. Th« buketball ’ game wsj 
jxclOng and close from the first. 
Just after the beginning of Uie sec
ond half Albion was ahead, when 
Twin Fails woke up and came tiTthe 
front as usual. Tlie final score was
10 to 18.

In  tho afternoon the two base
ball teams crowed swords, Albion's 
men were much larger than those 
o f  Twin-Palls and-many-of-thenr 
experienced players. However, con
sidering everything Twin Fails did 
very well. 'Die final' score wm 16 
to 1 In favor of Albion.

— ^WATER-IJNSATISFACTORV--
The rlley water which has been 

ebbing and flowing through the wa
ter malnfi of Twin Falls has of, .late 
r iled 'th r temper of the cltliens to 
such an extent as to call for an 
nrestlgation on tlte part of the 
.•Ity council In response to the nu
merous signed p^tlUons.

There has been too much ebb and 
too little flow for .most people, and 

le taxpayers want to know why. 
"When .the average clllien awakes 

in  the morning and finds his water 
pipes as gaunt as a sackful of post
holes he naturally heads for U>e 
telephone and threatens to violate 
the company’s rxsles respecting the- 

»e ot tropical language on the ’wire. 
In  many cases a plumber Is called 
I with the speed of a hired man 
>mlng to dimier only to' find the 

pipes as empty as a pollUcal, prom* 
Lse. Tlie Insurance men are begin- 
.ilng to grow uncwy and the mem
bers of the fire department are' 

liking In their' sleep.
It  has been decided to Invite of

ficials from 641t liake City down to 
investigate. Twin Falls soil Is too 
valuable to be used oi & diet. ,

AN EDITORIAL
"Dust thou arc. to dust return- 

ay not havo been written of

fact. The coming summer promise* 
to IM a repeUtlon of Ui&t of three 
'ears ago when dirt was moving 
.ill the Ume. above and below the 
level of Uie ground.

e man who erecla a building 
public benefactor.and entitled 

-- - 'ery consideration. Nevertheless, 
dirt from his excavation must not 
bo dumped about promtocuousb'. 
With Uie hydrant system possessed 
by the city It would seem possible 
:Hiftt~»mething-7nignt-tJffTTitjnB-ttr 
'keep down the dust.

To choke n stranger with dirt Is 
lot the proper way to Interest hli

BEETB KEEDED*
WlVh the definite sUtement that 

the AmalBoroated Sugar company 
would not operate Its /ictory here 
this sesson unless on adequate acre
age In this district waa devoted to 
the producUon of sugar beets, tho 

‘lompeny Monday announced the 
launching- of a final campaign to 

ire additional acreage .for this 

crop.

SOCIAL NOTES 
Mrs. E. r . Asbury and Mri.-O. 0. 

PaUiotif entertained four Ubles ot 
•'500" on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
W. w; Taylor was the successful con- 

.................. - and Mr*. J . C.

16 YEARS AGO
April Z1.

Ha'rvey ’ 
Uon.

carded the consols-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J . Peavey 
rere host*-at dinner Thursday, e«- 
ilng for the following guests: Mn 
and "Mrs. James Harvey. Mr. and , 
Mrs. A- Dorman Johnson, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Prank ThomeU. Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Beatty, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Smith. The evening was spent at 
dancing.

Mn. M. W. Kunkely was hostess 
to the drama and literature depart
ment of. the Tft-enUeUi Century club 
Friday, The program was on Hawaii. 
Officers were • elected.-Mrs. P .'c . 
Wyatt being chosen president and 
Mrs. F. C. Dawson, secreUry. Re-
lre8hmenla_,wer?_icrYed_durlng_the---
social hour?

PARK'S NEEDS TOLDt,
Suggesting (hat Twin Falls buil- 

..tss firms may discern on oppor
tunity lot advertising In supplying 
nMd^'equIpment ■ ftt~th4-t6UrI«—  

■•park, which Is t» be opened for the 
season May 1, the Twin Palls cham- 
t>er of comajerce. In cards sent out 
announcing a business luncheon 
roeetlng Thursday, polnU out th&t

other things additional benches 
tsbles, telephone, garbage cans, flr< 
wood, s corral, and clectrlcal equip
ment.

AN EDITORIAL
Some critics UUnk It strange that 

the newest addition of an American 
encyclopedia should refer to Uie 
liquor business and It* appurten
ances in the past tensed Why, not? 
It  Is gone. -

Just why some parsons Uilnk that 
toe “old days’,' will return is nbt 
lear. Certainly the sentiment on 

..^e QuesUon, If changing at alt. has 
not changed sufflolenUy to warrant 
^  l.ope that the decree of the con- 
lUtuUon will be upset.

The' real question l» not modifica
tion of prohiblUon or It* repeal, but 
Its enforcement. There Is a growing 
c<mvlcUon that the Job Is not mount
ainous at-aU U ii»X jadges, prosecu
tors, and InvesUgators-ara on the 
Job. TbB attAck wU not. bo on pro
hibition. It  will b« on those charged 
with lU enforcement.

TRUK SERVICE ARGUED 
In  addltku to arguments based 

upon claims of necessity and con- j  
venlence presented at a series of' 1 
hearing!- by residents of districts f 
affected. - tho state public UUlltles 
commission. In passing upon the bp- 
nJlcaUon of. the Oregon Short line 
for permission t o ^ u iu i l  branch 
service In Idaho, wuMoniidsr argu
ments of general character. - 

Mr. Way has attended all of the 
hearings on the application. He rep-
rerenleJ"lhir-dUtrtfral-S'lie-arWK---
where he opposed toe proposed cur
tailment In so for as toe Rogerson 
branch was concerned. .

OUR CHILDREN Z
THE RADIO

, .le radio In the home has 
brought lUs problems’ wlUt Jt. 
The programs are varied In kind.' 
quality .and Influence, There are. 
some'Uiat, I agree; are-not good 
for children t<rhear. By children 
I mean those under twelve years 
roughly grouped. Shooting a man 
should never be presented as a 
light matter. Murder should never 
be presented In toe light ot a 
sport. Gun play of any kind ought 
not to be presented to children as 
a Ivlghly enterUln|ng gkme. Tlio 
oUlldttn are likely tt) aocepi aucIi 
ImpllcnIInns Hnd net upon them, 
trnnlriilly.

KiitcttiiliinKnt.-i tlmt slilfa; Iior- 
ror lntf> the lirarla of olillilrPinn'e’ 
not good for dally fare. An o 
atonal gUoat atory, tftld to ■, gtowp 
of selected children, usually nlHx 
the Ages of twelve, may do r 
harm, but you cannot give a nrrl 
of ghost Inlts, blood curdling lioi 
rors, dark mysteries'luggesiive of 
wrtrM to come, ilay after day, 
wlUioiit damaging th u  nervoiia 
sysUms of ths listening children 

I’rograrns that mak< bad ini 
nera funny are not good training 
for children. Mnnnors are an ai 
tlflclal fnnii of sxpresslon f< 
yoiiiig, children. To make thei 
automalln takes a long period of 
teaolilng and practice. One e
blUnn of bad manners made f i .....
la eiiouglt to undo a lot nf hard 
work on the teacher's part, nni 
the result Is not liumy at all. Had- 
mniiiirrcd children are made to 
suffer tlio penalty ot bad inaiiners, 
nlwnys, and If, as Is likely, ilirsn 
bad luaiiners, with Uielr questldu- 
able ftlilc, are carried Into niii- 
t\K»y. the unloitvinaU onn u  like
ly (<i find himself Isolkted nnd 
drsplseil, 

fnrentt ask What they nro tn 
do ntKiut niieii programs as Uii-ikt 
Uiry drpiore. My Idea of It is lo 
Uiru ot( it^e ubjectlonabla proitinin 
mill tuiin In one that In |,rtier. 
Thia Is one' lovely thhiK i,i,„ni 
radio, A movameiit of tlin fin
ger invites a program In or turiu It 
out. 'Hisre art lOOd progtartis, 
enterUlniti* nrograms, on th* »tt, 
suitable for C^U(l»n lo hear, an< 
Which Ihey enjoy-,
- lioinr parents make thn iiilstaki 
nr .ilKioMiig programs lulied ti 
ixliilt auillntices. Bymphoiiy or- 
rliAstras give lu Uie best kind n 
muMi-, nf roiirso, but - olilMrni o 
twolvn and uiidsr, urely like-ii 
lUUiii to It more tlisn a few mln 
liles Ht a time. It  Is t... niucl 
for llirni, l.ci them lltten ti

Aniele Patrl

•onje of toe llghW"music. - W hy  
lot let Uiem do so7 Share the 

radio, you adulU taking ,the sym- 
■ ony and the children Nisklnt— ^  
lie- of ^he  others. A IHUi)g 
;Iody charms many a llstffler 
ten a miulcsl presentation ot a 

mood wesries.
The news commentstors «rc In- 

tereslSng lor grown. people, but, 
children Ure of them. One family 
solved their difficulty by agreeing 
to listen to the boy's favorite pro
gram If the boy-listened with 
them to a ceruln news com- 
monttttor. They llktd hla prosinm 
end the t>oy setUed down to llko 
the news commentator.

Share the radio with the chll- 
dreni listen wlUi them and dls- 
cuu the programs they llko. Don’t 
ImcxMe grown-uiVft vrogtama on 
children imder twelve years of ag* 
because they do not understand 
them, Turn off th o  programs 
which seem to" harm Uie children 
and write to Uia siwiisors Imme
diately. Don't exppct ttia govern
ment to' do for you whot you can 
do with a movenifjit ot your fin
ger. a note *nd a stamp, a llttl# 
patient work and listening wUh 
tho chllilren,

Mr, Tatrl has prepared a leariet 
enlltleil, "CoiiTaireoent C^ldren,"
In whifh he (elts parent* h»w !•  
help lurh clilldren io entertain, 
themsslve* wlUionl fatigue. Hesdl 
(or li, addreMlng jeur request («
Mr. Aiitelo ,P*lrl. Chlia Fsyehol- 
Off Department of Twin Falls 
News. Knolnie a ocir-addretsed, 
sUniped la-renl) envelape.

• Oopyrlght, 1038. 
by 'Hifl Doll Syndicate. Inc.)

Idaho Woman ipians 

South American Trip
JBllOMB, April 33-Mra. A. K. 

IJntSsay, at^ompanl^rt by her aniaU 
son. plans to leave wlUiln Ui« next 
month for Miami, Florida, and will 
embark from there on a Pan«Auter-

X nllpner for Uarranqullla, Oo- 
a. She will take a plant from 

that \n\n\ to PaVo, Colwihla, whet* 
•lie will be met by iu r husband.. 
Adrai) K. Lindsay, •  mining engi
neer, vrho is employed by toe Pato 
ooiinnlliiated Qold M lntui eorpors- 
llnii. Mr. Lindsay has been In Pntd 
tho viast two m<H\th«.

Mrs. Mndsay plans to visit In 
Mo«!ow, Idaho, and lu low* bgfof* 
h»r departur* tor Ootombla. She
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1  COUPS FACES 

SfflEIPBIIBtEM
-..-U . s. A r m y  Fliers to  T e s t

Defense Against Fo r
eign Invaders

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y-. April 23 (VT) 
—T?io army air corps, (\rnicd with 
tlic most lethal ncrlnl 'wciipons 
known to mwlcni scleiicc will de- 
tPHiiliic In theory next month what 
would hftpiwn If tjie mllUnry forces 
of a forelun power tried to Invade 
the richcst Industrial area In the 
United States. /

For five days more limn 200 (Ur- 
plnnfs Bncl 2,300 men will play at 
%\ftT, aliacWng and rielenrtlni? the 
northcftsteni portion df the coiintrj'.

Tlie "problem" usslgned them Is 
i.ccrct.

Not until they assemble from the 
west coast, the soutli, tho.nildcltc 
wr.si and iW enst at 20 designated 
alrportji lo^ general headquarters 
air force maneuvers will they get an 
InkllnK of what they n.ro expected 
to do.

Tactical exercLscs will tje carried 
on for 24 hour.s a day from May 12 
to 17.

Tlic'varloii.s units of pur,?uit, ntr 
tack and Iwnibarclmenl avfatlou 
will begin ns.-iemblln8: In the enst 
May 1.

Divide into Tiro ForcfH
ThouRh detail.'! of the work, to be 

(|oiie arc known only to Major Qen- 
■■“rrnl^rYnnK'T.Tr'AlWlujiv.s, -counna.'iTa- 

Intr tile G, H, Q., and hl.-i Iminedlnte 
.suborcllnatc.s. It \va»-iiiKlersTood"Ufar 
the 20Q'Odd machines would be ell- 
vlde<l. up to crpAle nn "enemy” (Ur 
torcc niid a tlefeudlug force.

The <?aptain — “We Must.Sail, Not D rift”

war tiepartment. Is to solve larGC 
scale tactical problems and' to t « l  
rcccatly-revhcd-tablca. oLorgimizai- 
tlon for air ba.s(T eslablbhmenLs, in
tended to give lighting air s<juad- 
ron-s tactical mobillly.

The army has hlnled that the 
area to be ‘’defended" l.s bounded 
by Washlngtoii, D. C.. on the south 
and Pittsburgh, Pa., on the west,

It  will cover New' York, Pennsj'l- 
_  vanln. New Jersey, the New England 

state.i and pnrls of Maryland and 
Delaware.

Those fitate.1 are dotted with man- 
ufacturlnu plants vital to dHcrisc 
In wartime. Including several air
craft- factories and the two aircraft 
motor foctorle.i which supply almo.'it 
nil of tho cngine.i use<! by the army, 
navy and marine corp.s,

WouU Strike North 
The army and navy for long lisve 

ns.'.umeU that a foreign power ot- 
temptlng to land an army on the 
eastern scobonrd of the continent 
would strike first- In Canada or the 
New EnRlfini states,

Tlie dcfcnder^ln' next mcntli’a 
make-bcllevo'' wiIT-presumably will 
try to beat off an e f f o r t  of the 
enemy to establish an ale base on 
American shores.

From such a base an enemy could 
<lL«ipatch bombing planes- whose 
mission wouU' be to'destroy manu
facturing plants, incladlng cast 
coast munltloa-i faetoriea. drop cx- 
plo. l̂ves on Uie national capital and 
cut olf New York City from, the 
hinterland.
• Thven<im7^ objeellw arwmd the 

■ nation's.blBReit'cUy would be rail
ways, roads and tl\« man-m8.de 
lakes and acqucducts which supply 
(he meiropolls with 070.000,000 gal
lon,-! of Water a'Mny. ' 

participating In tho maneuvers 
will be thrcB Rcnernl typM of rtlr- 

tr- -11—1 bombarflciaft—purauir o 't la ^ ...................
ment. Including tho air corps' big. 
four-motored "flying fortresse*.” a 
half dozen o f  which recently flew 
from I^ngley Field, Va., to Duenou 

• ’'Alrc.-i.
Under the otgRUliaUoi\ o f ' the 

army, ft fourth type, observation 
aircraft. Is tuislgncd to ground forces 
for ‘'spotting” artillery firo and car
rying out nlmllar missions.

}

Minidoka Seoul/ 
Awards Approved

The Mlnldriktv niSvivnr«-
lupnt report for the IJoy flcoiila of 
America as approved by Scout Exec- 
utlvB Ainby iYeiierick Saturday in- 
flud«l PlKht scouts and one fcouter. 
J, D; mirchlld, Hcouter with troop 

'37, was approved for miirlt Uadg« 
in rooKhiKi iiemotial lieallli and 
h.ifely.

AUfillii \YII«î . ftJ.'Viis nP'
prnved for ii (lecond claw rating, 
while EiiKcnn Borg end Kellh Win- 
lt>n ot troop 61 achieved llrsV rla»  
riuiklngfl.

Merit badgii applications wern ro- 
reived from Dale Htoller, troop 60, 
in animal Induntiy ntid handicraft; 
Jimmy Draaafielrt, troop tS3. hundl- 
craft and canwntry; Francis Carson, 
lioop 03, handicraft; David Roberta. 
Iroop 6J, Bcholarship. iclectrlclty and 
iiKrlcullure; and Vernon Mlchaiil". 
ftchoian'liip, elrctrlclly, aiitomifljH* 
Uift and aurloulture.. \

HcoutmR-ilflni who (rained A^'c 
youths rtre:' L. Ohrlatiannon, t r ^  37; 
K, o. Merrill, troop flO; w, D, lioycl- 
/ilon, trfKip (SI; and lAVernu lUnlhC", 
tronp flJ.

PRIS(;)N P R M  DEMANDED 
FOR POLITICS IN RELIEF

WASIJINOTON. April 23-Drucc 
narton proposed today that congrcr.;; 
provide.- penitentiary sentences for 
any federal spending official who 
InfUicnces the politic.'* of those rc* 
elvlng coverimirnt fund.s.

Tlie vrirr.in adverlhlng man, now 
I ncpiiblk-aiit . reprcsontntlvc from 
New York, urged this as a safcRuard 
iiRaliiRt, the PreSTiT^nfs proposed 
$4,500,000,000 lending and .-ipeiidlns 
prociam- hrlijK n.iod for nolUlcal 
purpo.-̂ c?;. jfc would provhl'! tho 
penally by nn amendment to the cor
rupt prnctlcM act, which govern.': 

impalRu .expenditure.'!.
"We have protected the employe 

from the political domination of ev
ery employer in the United Stairs 
except one," Darton said In a slate- 

t to the press. 'The United 
States government, tlie biggest em
ployer of all, with mlllioas de
pendent on It for the necc.witics 
of life, is not free from well-found
ed charnc.s that It.s officials are us
ing public fiiiuls for prlvatf-' iwhtl- 
i-al piirpo.-r",.

"Kvlcleiire tlmt botU relief ^and 
aRrlcuhi:riil funds arc being u.'.ed 
for p o lity  purposes, especially to 
.̂ uppre.is (Tlilclsm of_any pluv..c oC 
the new deal Is lo be found in re; 
ulatlon;; Isi.ucd by .■̂otne of the dc 
partments iliemselve.':." he said.

Democrntlo leaders In Philadel
phia, he nrtdrd. Instructed their com- 
mittcenian to urge WPA jobholders 
(o "ren/sti'r Democratic, on Marc 
2G or else Ure ihelr Jobs."
;• Bartoii--niri-thTtrT^atthDUgti—At^ 
lorney-Cteiirr;il Ciinniilngs found iio 
basl.?_lQr.,i)ro:.<;cutUons‘ in- the-sTde 
of Democratic cumiKilgtx book.s

TWo Motorists Fined 
For Reckless Drives
Wiiliarn Colopy of Twin Palls was 

fined. jl[r--*ruL t3 costs when he 
Pleaded gullly to a reckless driving 
cnnrge before Mtinlcl;^.Judge J. O. 
I'umphrerr Saturdiiy rfterhoon.

Karller In the day, William Jolly 
Qi Burley pleaded gullli^to, a.slmi.T 
liir charge and vva:: lined t25 and 
3 ro,sts. It 1;. allcLied. iiiat Jolley 
nail driven on lln' -Id-'ivnlk and 
blew out a Ilr«i l:i fllini)lng over the 
curb. He w«:> aucr.tcd by otilccrs 
after the cplrodf at the Inter,ecUon 

ver,t and Maln^ve-

Talleymnil, faint,it. Freiieh statc.̂ - 
imn. oncc nude a ioo:>t lo coftec: 
I’urc as an ani;cl, .sweet as love, 

k as saian, hot as the Inferno."

DIH'< E BARTON' . . . "The bl|ftnt 
rmpln\rr nf nil, \rilh millions de- 
prnilenl on i( fur (he nrte*allles 
of life, Is not free from well-found- 
rJ rh:iri;rs tiiAl ll-i official] are 
usliic ;iiildic finids for private po- 

'iltleai purpnsfs."

'toKraphs'd hv I’rc.sldeiu Roosevelt, 
He (iKt ri-comnicnd, 'that congre.'i': 
«iicni;ihfii iliL' eurnipl pnictkcs act.

- -Cci va'riche:. tir'liainlioo in 
iMl.s of the world iinxlucc an

Learn to Fly!

STUBENT
INSTRUCTION

by

Virgil .\dair

Irinho's Toii-FliKl't 

Aviator

Mr. Adair lin.i'had in year."; 
■■lî K ■ 
r 400 
dill

I’HONK ilio 'd ft 
-------  -SVRITE

c u a k ; c o l k m a n

(Copyilght.-1338, New York Tribune. Inc.)

Untrarameled Swiss Press
Draws Down Nazis’ Wralh

By W. STEPHEN BtlSH
Some of the "pltUess reprisals 

against the foreign press" ^ -  
nounced by Chancellor Hitler have 
been worked out nnd'are%iow ready 
for use. Since the newspapers of 
the major powers—the U, S. A.‘. 
Great Britain and France—are out 
of his rea(;h. Hitler has chosen 
Switzerland, his Kmall, next-door 
neighbor, for his first prospective 
victim.

The Swiss press has long been n 
source of annoyance to tho Nad 
regime. Tho Swiss head U)c list 
of banished correspondents. All of 
them were "aggravated cases" call
ing fop^ special decree of expulsion. 
Tlie eomfnoiK fomv tnerely Btale^ 
tjiat Jolm Doe' Ulur'.bAn asked'to 
leave Germany, the other sets forth' 
what will happen to John Doc tf ha 
tries to return. Tlie mildest penal
ty is two years In Jail and a  heavy 
line. - - > ■

Hitler's chief gricv....... ....... ...
the refusal of tli6 6w1m  pre.v\to blti

.'5how •‘hostlliiy lo the tlilrd reldi 
in its news reports and cominenL-i 

•111 compel the German Rovcrn- 
ment to withdraw Its rccoRnlllnn of 
Swl.ss neutrality," Tlie SwU.s re
public according to the lofU- of ilic 
editor, must earn the rlRht to be 
considered neutral territory by be
ing neutral In Ita trcutmem of the 
Mail vcRime. "SwSV7*rlAwl 
learn to be saflsfletl with the hum
ble position which nature Ins 
signed lo It and show proper 
ipect for lU powerful neighbor. In 
whoso cultural orbiif it belongs by 
retuons of race, hlstoi-y and lang
uage.” ■

Tlie article, clearly Inspired fromj 
-ji high, ha.i evoKcd iiliirm and In^ 
dlpiation In Ihc' caplial of the 
Swi.w confederation throughout 11“' 
country. T\\e IMk about a 
through northeastern SwltzcrUnc 
said to be among the plans of t! 
QeVnisn general staff in the event 
of a war against I'Vance Is being

by the '’'German Official Nows Cen
ter”—C'Deutache Amtllche NnclV 
rlchUnstelle"). The Bwlss rtialntaln' 
thelt own nowa eorvlco In the Itcfch' 
and report events aa thoy see them. 
HUler and his regime have not al
ways had n good press la  the little 
republic, which has often critlclted 
the acts, tiio record and the char
acter of the Der Fuehrer himself.

l l i e . Independeno of tiie Swiu 
JonnialA is rc.iented particularly be
cause most of them are printed In 
thn German laiigunge. In  npite of 
the rigid border control tlin Swiss 
newspniKrs have a largo circulation 
hi southwestern Oemiany.' The 
treatment of Importaut news Ui 
Germany, suppressed or doclor«(l by 
tlie muEzJtd prcns nn one sido ot 
Uie border and fully and fairly re- 
I>orted>on the ptlicr side, Is Uirow- 
Ing 0 . powerful beafl> on German 
Jpurnallsm which U liard on-Nael 
-nerve.i.

Speaking by special authority the 
"Bej-llner liocrsenioitung," o(ten 
chosen as tlie ciianceHor's mouUi- 
plrco In tho field of foreign reta- 
tlQiis, haa iMued Uits tliatu warn
ing botli to tho awUs press and- tins 
ewLsa Bovernmenf. "Our liel^UVors 
to the southwest will do well to 
mrtlUto niid lake to heart what lilt* 
ler h u  »IU about Uio Internatloniil 

certain.- lo overtake

■rOO'H BNAKK RATH MATE 

HOUBTON, I ’e*., April 33 l/TH- 
Hennann park *oo’« corul snoko 
broke itj loni fast tmlay.

U nt<i Its male.
Zookcoprr Huns Noget said It waiK 

tiia first time he liad ever heard of 
a rnral snake eating in captlvltx], 

"ifsuftlly,” 1m said, "they atarve 
to dealh rather than eat," ,

NOW IS THE TIME
tiftvn CAT iceated̂  olli
oiianird and molor tgned up 
liiCAN’K (or (niulile-rree drlvln* 
(Ills summer.

DKAN'H AUTO 
SERVICn

It l- iz fi lnd A»enne Weil 
none Its

I a id  se 
serliig foreign pi'ess. Ho niflant 
cry word of what he said,"

'Ilio. paper then stales frankly 
U iit If UwlUorlanrt ■ oonllnuea to

rrvlved. ac.sldes forfeiture of Swl.ss 
neutrality the Berlin government 
iutlmatc.s other "possible le5,sons." 
n ie  .Swibs arc heavy credltor.s of 
lhf> German govemmenl and 61 
many German municipal and prl- 
vnie enterprises. On .several occa
sions Germany has cllj>i>ed the ori
ginal rate of intere.'sl and reduced 
tlic principal. If  the press continues 
to misbehave, the German debtors 
may take refuge In repudiation. An
other effective screw would be the 
Increase ter a prohibitive figure of 
the fee for a vjso lo Switzerland. 
Tills would hit the Swiss hotel In
dustry now slowly recovcrhiK Irom 

lon§ dellatlonary crlsl-':.
•'Tlie prci-s of Switzerland" reads 

their defiant reply,'drnfled In the 
town of nigl-Flrst, "will continue 
to assert and uphold It-s time-hon
ored Independence. It claims, the 
right to report and lo comment on 
<ill the great events Unit intere.st 
mankind In the free and honest cx- 
'fcrclsc ot Its Judgment. This right 
Is guaranteed to u.'i'by the constltu- 
llon and wc will never lolerale any 
attempt to limit or abridge It, no 
matter from what source sm-h an 
attempt may proceed,'’—(Copyright 
McClure Newspaper Syndicate).

Extreme Deafness
CAN BX IIKLPXD____^

If you Br« extremely deafened, 
there mar be wonderful help 
(or you In the new BONOTONE 
Audlole. Many persQna who think 
they «re beyond help have •  type 
Qt tmpalnnent that enablea Utera 
to hear amatbitly trpU with the 
new BONOTONE Audlcli. by 
meana o{ bone conductioo, 

U'l'Aorth a thorough t«*t to 
(Ipd out and » aetentino 
Audioecvpe (IttInK wHl cost you 
nothlns — Involves no obllgatton.

The new Audlele U fitted to 
|lv« Uie best posUbie reiulU for 
your caae -  whether your hear
ing ioaa U moderate or great- 
M)<1 l i  varied lo oompensAto for 
the kind and oliatActerlstlca of 
your deafrtesa.

Writ* for home consultation 
or call at our o((lce tny I ’hun* 
day or aaturdiy.

SONOTONE 

. Boise'Company'
P: 0. Rot B>' Twin Fall., Idaho

Just A Tip
We sec in the, paper that Traffic Ofc 

ficer R. C. Wintcrholcr is going to put 

the bee on the boys for overtime park

ing, beginiiing M O N nA Y , A PR IL  25lh
¥

. . .  SO A  W ORD  TO THE W ISE  .....

W>e have about fi or 7 parking apaccs 

left lit .fl.OO per month

istCome--1stSi!i1ieil
CONOCO CAS AND OiLS —  (H IAK !iIl\ rATE- 

PKNNZOll.

GUKAftIN(i, W A S»IN (J. 1H)U81HN(1, S'10UA(JK, 

TIIIEH, TUHIiS AND lH;i*AIJUN(;

24-Iiour Service W ith A Smile

LIND’S

JOIN IDAHO 
at PLAY

out-of-doors
in laight coslumcs 

made for sunny tlay?..

Thb I.- the llmr of lo be - 

, . . .Munmer'.i (lead 

. enjoy the sunshine 

>TjjJpr*atylfi In one of

nhctid 

with a.

our play-ilme co.'stume.'', A whole, 

grniid selection lor . vttTylug 

aprliiK-llmc mooda . . . moun- 

tnlnfl, srn.'.hore, picnic nr yniu 

garden . , ,_ w c ’.vc-a-to*iuaio— 

for every occasion.

O ur SnioctiiHi of

BLOUSES
Tlicy're lakluK th'* liinl- 
nlno world by slotDi . . . 
Ilic.',e f|isy-lo-wr»r and 
Imniiy hlciusas. They 
miike I'oin' fiporl-'> <ln'rs 
r t i f Jr ront ,  lnleic.'.Uiig, 
Cliooso from the mnnd 
Hc'lectlon we arc jihowitml

CO'ITON AND ItAVON 

in.'OUSKH »1  fi $1 .25

CrU'lPES, HATINH AND 

M NKN  ULOIISKH. . . . 

« 1 . 9 8  to f 4 .0 S

’(lAHAIII)INI'; HI,A( US {(ir 
casual /iporU
wear ......S I ,98 - S2.95

FARMKUITIKS fu r thn
B»v<liier, l»U•l t̂yl̂  ̂

In bright colors ... S1.08

SCAUVKS l/l/nrhlevr (hat 
Oypny look. IlrlKht, ii|>lanhv 
nolore ...... SOt - Sl.OO

New “ Polar Power" Sealed Unll 
•\ 'New Speedy.Cube I«o Releav 
^''Ncw adjustable thehet
V  Enough, reserve for FIVE re-'  

. frlgc'rators
V  Senutional new low-cost

operation 
\'^BuHl-in thermoijieter
V  World's (In'est cablnot

construction 
•%/Atr

BEAUTIFUL NEW( 193S

Kelvinator
Get llie whole story on the new Kelvin* ; 
p.iur fcniures lisieil sbuye. Come in tad i 
let us Icll you >vh«t eseh ooe of (liea j 
--- ns to you. S«b it todsyl ''

look

WOOL hf.ACKM fnr siuliig 
and nummrr ouKliHir

. ''V'tiis.... *2 .9 5  '  S3.95

JACKKTH for drf,viy \norls 
'«piiv. uiKh-HaUUil in m i l i l  

nhadfs .......S4«95 ‘'I’

lOl'Kl^'KS to top.off your 
iiprliiK njKiiti I'lMluitifl wllh n
•li'"!' ..................... f l.O O

HWKA'i'KltH fnr hriuht rnn- 
Irani In your sporU
co.tumea. Sl.OO - S1.98

kKinT» 111 the popular belt 
type, 'meyil help mix or 
mutch your
cneluine 7fs2«98 • M .9 8

The—
MAYFAIR SHOP

.x.mP»o 01 u  le*- A

SEE HOW VG 

MAKCMONI
-WHEN YOU BUY A I

Kelvinator
E L E C T R i e

COME IN Btid Jot iJ l i^ o f r  if 

liow Kelvinator m ik e i ,fo  

dollars Ao furth8r...hairyoi 

fnoncy ahead bybuyio|«i 

tiful ncw-19^Kclvl

ELBCJTRlC

bseluln.l

• o«j;
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Skip FordycePromises Thrills

'O f M icc  and  M en ’ Named 
O uts tan d in g  B roadw ay  

Production

By M.\nK BARRON

NEW YORK, Aiull -23 IJ-j _  As ft 
jifcludc lo Uie bloi.soiniiiK «'I iiim- 
wcr aiciHcr.i tu tutul KltcaU. 
Broadway crlllf.i coiuiiuiR to clvc 
the tliealrlc.il scxsoii n fnicwoU lift 
by the iinmliiK »if I>rl7p pliijs and 
performar.cci and nrc more to 
comc.

TJjli week ihc clram.i critics cir
cle voltd. aUcr lour baWola thaV 1 
Ihclr nwnrd i.liotild no to Jolin j 
Slctabcck's dr;iinr»tlz;itl()ii of li'l;. own 

-Of Mice luicl M'
■ Early in M;iy Hic I’lililzcr luUc 
will bp brslowe<l upon .'oiiie Ainc-il- 
can play 0/ tlil£. 6ei\son. nud 'belorc 
Ihftt are to comc, pcrliap'i auloicii 
more awards from vnrlous tlicAtrkiil 
.societies ond critics,

Tlie drama crltlc.i clrelc. In nam
ing "Of Mice, niid Men" as thelr 
winner .siJd lli.Tt the jiiizc went to 
the drama foi "Its direct force and 

'n)crcepllon In hnndllnn a theme «eii- 
iiinely rooted in American life; for 
.ns.bltc Into the btrlct quality of II.1 
material; for its refmal to make thh 
;,tudy of iraslcal loncllncw and Inl^• 
imtlon clthcr^flicap or -wui.ilion.ti; 
:inO, anally, lor It? ,ilmple, hitcn.’c 
.-uid aeadtly rising effcci on the

.Skip l  o

•'Of Mice and Men" is a forceful, 
intelligent story of two trami> field 
workers and the frustration of their 
Jives.

One of them )s Lcnnle, n Iiiikc 
liuUclng half-wit who has only ton- 

—d«xiiocfr-in-hJs henrt and imlnten- 
tfonal murder In the strenglh of hL'i 
Iiands yh lch crush the life from 

-*ny-hlJl(en thing- ho trJes-to stroke.
' H b  partJier Is diminutive George, 
a tough little Euy who has spent 
most of his Bdiilt years resculn? Uie 
feeble-minded l«nnle from troubli 

Plnally Uie stimjble-btim Lennlo 
nccldenlally commlta murder and 
the only salvation the faithful 
Oeorge can give him this lime Is 
to kill Lcnnle to m.\c him from the 
lury of a lynch-mob.

This Is harsh, more brittle drama 
than the ' sentimentally hiunorou: 
fantasy, "On Borrowed Time." Paul 
Osborn's dramatization of the La 
rence Edward Watkins novel, which 
Oils reviewer-fecleclcsl as the be:

, pUy ot the season. ■
In  contrast to the friendship of 

l«nnie and Qeorgo hi "Of Mice 
and Men." In “On Borrowed Time" 
h  the affection' of a grandfather 
who la about to die as his 7-ycar- 
old grandson Sf just btfilnning life, 

But, Gramps reluse.i to give In to 
the .pjeadlng of death perclied In 
BR apple tree above Uiem until lie 

' has Imparted ail hts wisdom to his 
— grBndson."-*"

Only the .fatal Injury of his grand- 
atm persuades Wm llnally to acccpt 
hJa fat« and surrender to death. 

Both are plays of high literary, 
quality, but the theater, it' seems, 
to this reviewer, should equally . 
phBslto.the entertainment value of 

‘ It^Iaj-s.
/30J Mice and Men" Is continual- 

^  extltlng. but there arc the £od, 
cruel, deprrs-sliig momenti when Ihe 
half-wit Lennlo 1’  marching stead
ily to his dooiii and dragging wHli 
hlni the tragic George, Dranuilr 
iw thej are, they are scencs that 

-icavo iho audlciicc brooding 111 des 
• l>alr. ,  .

On thu other liand.- while "Oi 
.— BorroucU .Time'' -opAiis- wlUi -Un 

Bad a.ipect ot death, it i)iotut-':;e;
, wltJi Sfntlinenl and humor anti faltl 
Uiat quickly lifts the midli'Dcu Hum 
its feeling of hnrro^ of llmi iruill- 

— tlonolly urlm >i>rctre.-Qulrkly It 
tronsform.1 that nnce fenrliil tii'.ih 
into an uitdi-nitandlntc, cc%ifouiii|{ 
fate and doon It with u :.rnM! nl 
humor, that I.1 ulway.i iTc-lluliKul. 
Also, of Ihr two iiliiy.i. Us Mibjcrt 
jjiattor In more orlnliinl In niiiimacli

/
and treatment.
'  What both thesa iilnys have hi 
common Li the rxtiaordlnnrlly Jliir 
jjerformanre.^ of thrlr ir|)ert|vf 
rasta whli:h nuiK<- llir^r iwci o-ld aiu' 
lantiiaii: ,-.tcirle'. .'.c-fin liiily l)'.'lli;\- 

' »l.le.

•, Kcnlal niaiiaser of the Dr.Alh Dodfers clrctu who will 
Flltr falrcround* Sunday afternoon. May 1, and partici

pates in some i>J the 13 sliq^iloul aUracUon-i. proml»es t<> io  
erydilni; In Ills po<\rr In mako-Twin Falls American Lrflon's second 
inu.-»l Thrill day Maho'^ erealcst thrill day.
i;d Warner, chalrnuii nf Twin falls I/ftion amustment actlvJtlrn. 
atf!. that Kordyce liis a rrputallon with American Lejlonj.' posts 
irducb^ut ihe west K'ast a.\ havlnf *  sliow that Is exactly as repre- 

scnled- The Death Dudcrrs performed at Fltrr la.it year for a lante and 
•rowd, Tl'ey ulll present an entirely new wrles of "tireath 

•hers" ncit Sunday aflcmooi/i Two of these acts have been per- 
ily iwlcc before—the iO-foot tunnel ot flee endlnj with a board 
I and the autoniobllr brielt wall crash in-whleli the driver re- 

lielilnil th>> steerinf wheel.
All of the 13 thrill stunt.s are new to the cltiicnft of the Twin Falls 

country 'and will furnfsfi entcrlainment lo ywne and otd alike. Full 
cooperation has been a^su^cd by city, county an\atate offlclaU (o make

itcrtalnjijcnt-as'well-aa-thr-aafetr-featnrer-that-wlll-be-showh“a'
lueees-s.

E~

SHOW GOtS ON 
B l i t  M B S

_____  r

M olly ’s H ealth  B reaks, But 
;  F ib b er McGee M ust 

M ake Fans Laugh  ,

NEW YORK. April 23 M>-To ap
pear happy and make radio listeners 
laugh even thouf-h 50 per cent of the 
team re.'iti in a sanitarium—that’s 
the network job of Jim Jordan every 
Tiip.-iday night.

For Jim—to Uie loudspeaker a ....
ence he has been Fibber McGee 
since April 15, 1033—Is carrying 
without Molly.

Molly 1.S Marian, his wife, wlUi 
whom he playetl In vaudeville for 
15 ydars In a serious singing net be
fore radio swimg their efforts to 
comedy and more fame and attention 
in a short time than they ever 
gained In all the thfee-a-day yi, ,

I t  wa.s Just six months ago that 
this team of long standing was 
fnrce<l to separate.

Molly's health began to break. 
Rtwhed to a. Milwaukee. Wls„ 
nilt.irlum, however reluctant she 
as lo leave the show, Molly in 

ent weeks has shown rapid imp) 
t. At first, though, thorrf 
5 her condition might b\ 

niore so than PJbber vi
admit.

Now there la h o ^  she tvUI b6^al;lc 
to rejoin the program before the cur- 

cries halts tfor a summer air

Last Rites for 
Jerome Pioneer

JEHOME, Apni 23-FuneTOl SCI- 
Vices for William We.st, Jerome plo- 

, were conducts at • the Pres
byterian thiu-ch in Jerome Satur
day ai II II. m., with Uie Rev. H, 
W. Willi officiating. .

A mlxfil Quar.el sang "Lead 
Kindly l.lghV VihSch had been a 
request of the deceased and "Ccau- 
tlful l.'le of Somewhere," and "What 

rlcnd I Have In Jesus,’̂  One 
broUier, Sherman West of Monte
rey, Minn, attended Uie funeral 
rites.

Internment was made In the Jer-
jie cejnetory. with the White mor

tuary of Twin Falls In charge.

N»w Phone Execntiv<>

Gravesid(# Services 

For Shoshone Child
SHOSHONE, April 23 — Orave- 

Flde services were held Tliursday 
morning for piaude-^Jott, Jr.. two 
nionth.^ and 17 days old, who died 
Tuesday morning at the home of his 
mother. His father died June 2. 
1037. from .spotted fever. W. C, Hart 

in charge of the senlcys.

vacation, the first In four >-<̂ r.s. It 
Is considered certain, however, that 
she will be Uioroughly recovered by 
the time of the fall reopening 
September 6.
• It  l.s to his wire In the .wnltarium 

th^Flbber addresses the "Roodnlght 
Moilj' ” each week. It  Is ar. much for 
their two children, a boy and a girl, 
a j for Fibber.'

William H. Harrison, who got nine 
dollars a week on Ms first job 
* telephone repairman, was named 
Vlee President- and .rhief enjln- 
eer of Ibe American Telephone i: 
Teletram company. He Is pml- 

.dCHt of the Amrrican Institute 
of Electrical Engineers.

puBucmyis

W f f l f S B l i B l l S
2 ,000-Volum e L ib rary  One 

of G reat L a w ye r’s 
L ast benefactions .

CHICAGO. April 23 (,Tp -  The 
literature that nourWic<l Clurrni-o 
narrow's hitellect and iiei.'-oiiiilliy 
flowed.today Into tlio life stream nf 
thi>humanity he c.stcemcd»wllh mel
ancholy Irony-
- One of Ihe great lawyer's laM 
bcnefaclloru was Ihe vlrtu:il f:lvlll̂ ; 
of his personal llbrary-f.oine 2,000 
volumes-lo the people. In so dolnc 
he left to hLs admirers more than 
the ruKRedly ii.'td bonk.'i which help
ed to share his ph0l0.'0|)liy; he left 
^-.rt of himself.

"His flmt Idea." r.ild A. Klocli 
book d'-alcr and lotii; time friend 
of Darrow, 'Hvas lo 
brary to some unlv 
he decided, with Mrs. Darrow.,that 
he wanted the peoph 
books, provided they roitltl be sold 
at sufficiently low prices."

Clustered around tlin Ixxil: l.iblt 
were friends and actiualnt.nice.'i r 
tho famed «oun.sel for the defons' 
students, workers, casuals handiii,, 
l)Ut the few nece.Vuiry coins with 

, moist hands, jwrsons of ail age;

m l lhi-11 
, Init'latr

both BCCCS, aU como to powcsi gome 
fragment of the man who 
championing the tmder-dog.. ■'

"Tills is Mr. Darnjw." Thus some 
spoke. wIUj bobbing headsand  
thoughtful air. , , -

Built up through.the year*.from 
small, nondescript bookn to plain but 
haiid'.ome f.cl.s obtained li>- later, 
mure nffluriit life, Ihc library- re- 
fleeted the developing man-rtiu-dy. 
inciity, nindo um of, over and over. •

The library Included but llttlo 
lli'tlon, and that older works, c.n- 
IR-clally Rus.slan novels.

perhaps the most favored nhelf 
w:i.s ofcuplrd by Sir James Frazer's 
(noiiumenlal i.tudy In anthroiwlogy, 
"The Golden linuith," . of which, 
Kro.-h related, Diirrow said lo him: 
-Stvcnly^flve iier cent of all my 
luitnvlcdgu was gained from that 
work." •

■ i!c wa.i a great student of Omar 
KlKiyyain, ' the bookman continued, 
■■and read every book he could find 
dcalhiK with the Perf.ian poet. Ho 
owned a lart;e number of bookfi- 
about Negrot.s, for he was deeply 
Interi'sti'd In their welfare. He was 
Intere.'itcd hi aiiylhhii,* pcrlalnlng to 
the Darwinian meoo'- Books on 
criminology. Iho .sex problems and 
the labor movement naturally had 
a vital place In liis collection."

Boots and phamplels concerning 
prohibition were flanked by Hove- 
lock Ellis, Slfimtnid Freud, H. L. 
Mcncken, liivid Hume, S.imuclDut- 
Irr, Karl Marx and Voltaire, Wtl- 
Uam Jeni\lnf!s Bryan's "lu  His 
Image" rested between somethlnc 

, by Emllc Zola aud a. George Ber- 
' nard. Shaw play.

B R I l f f l i S H B
P E A C E M I G N

A greem ents W itli Ita ly  and  
Ire lan d  L en d  Im petus 

to D rive

f.pNDON, 23 (,T)-Great 
eiitn with Italy 
, new force be- 
Neville Cljam- 

for a hro.ul-.'calc nt- 
• probkm.s facing Euro- 
leu in the busy week

faith In hl.s "rrallstli 
policy as a rciult uf these aclUovi 
nicnt.'i In cjulck :.Ucccsston, the tJ! 
year-old prime minister retunu 
fre.sfirned from a fishing holiday to 
plunRc tiM.0 this packcd r.chcdulc 

l_Scallng a pact with Ireland 
Monday which may go far towari 
removlni: the long-standing differ
ence.', between the two coilnlric.-;.
■ 2-Glvlnc final approval to a new 
budun/rom which the nation s tax- 
payiTs will learn Tuesday whcU\ci 
they must pay more to keep rearma
ment booming on a large .scale.
,3—Mapping procedutc'for getting 

Le:iEue of Natlon.-i approval lo rec
ognize Ita!y’,s conqtifst of 'Elhlopa— 
a vital part of the new Anglo- 
Itallnn part.

Ilcnl Wltii France 
—Conferring with Trench Pre

mier Eiloinid Dal.idler and French 
Kolrlpn Mlni.'ilor cmrKcs Uonnft, 
■" sditv and Fudny "ii a common 

European 
either mlD- 
e ulst  ̂Kavi 

Vliiuiiln rliUi •

policy nuiliit.iiiii
peare ai*ftl. if that tail

iffai -by U
■•III!,'

h itulv
ich-Ilahiii

u.strla March 13—was not disclo.sed. 
yome believe the Austrian coup 
ns re.spon.'ilble for Massoih 

frienclllnc.w toward— nntnin— aluT 
ice. Despite the iirofc.s.sed boU- 

.ciarity of the Itome-Berlln axis 
there Is a feeling In .'.ome (juartcrs 
that 11 Uuce Is conecrned. by the 
pce.souce of German IroO'iis at tin 
Rr/'inirr pa^s.

One ot (WO thlnys were held like 
ly by Informed observers as a result 
of tlir.'e development-s:

J—Mu.v.olinl may become tlic driv
ing force for a four or flv(Tpowei 
liact, Uuf.hm Germauy. Italy. BtK- 
nlii, France and pos.slbly Poland, de- 
slpned to ])revent iiKBresslon."

2—If Ciermaiiy, because of ex
pansion!:.t ambltiunr. In central 
F.urope 1' iinwillin?; to take part, 
Britain, Fiance and Italy might re- 
lorm the Sltesa front of pre-Ethi
opian war days as a mearui of curb- 
hiK German domination of the con
tinent.

Judgment Uplieid 
III Laud JJispute

BOISE, April 23 (,rr-The Idaho 
ipremc court affirmed • today a 
l.strlct court Judgment In favor of 
Ir. and'Mrs, .Tliomn;; P. Daly of 

Twin F.ills In an action to recover 
damaKc;; for breach'(if contract:' 

They were sued by Charles L. Sher
wood, aL'̂ o of Twin rnlk, who ap- 
peale<l to the supreme court from 
an lidversn Judgment of the Twin 
Falls court, ' '

The suit tnvdlvtd Utle to land. 
Chief JiiMlcc Edwin M, Holden 

wrote Iho opinion, which was con
curred In by Ills four as.soclates on 
th'’ bench.

Harry Benoit reprraented the 
Ii,«1<.; anfl J. 11. Danirs appeared for 
HSii iwood, . - '
l)a lc s  A in io n iie e il

l'’oi- (Cassia I'ai
UUUUvY, Idaho, April M  

n.ilc .s Ilf AUK. 31, fiejlt. j:  H I 
h,L\c bi'i'ii apiiroved for this :
Ca '.la counly fair. A nlKht
l,rrl.>iiiinnc! afealn will lie a fe 

III.’ full expci'.lil<in.

I po
e\p(cl.

■St (lUllll
i-(K'(l Jiin-lili 

now fnrclKn inin 
rvnn TJlrksen woul 

1*1 Iry to reop'
t. l̂ks — Midilenl

my'.,
ihey V

(atlon

r t OIDAHO^
m  YORE GRINS 
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<" CONB.WE
S ta te  S enator C harles  L a r 

sen of Boise Seeks  
^  Nom ination

B0I8E, April 23 (/P)—State Sen- 
ntor Cliarlos Lftrscii of Boise an- 
J'oiincQU today he will seek the Dem
ocratic nomination for sccond dlsr 
trlcl CQnKtc£E,mfti\ Aur. 0. opposins 
former A ttom ^ Ocnural Bert H. 
Mlllrr and Secretary of state Ira 
H. Mn.stors, who.ftlrcndy liftvc tliclr 
Imtr. Ill the ring. '

'ri)e Republican.-, have one candi
date so far for tUc .sccond district 
nomination, Dr. C. W. Tcnnoy of 
GoodlnR.

"In view of this natlon'.i unqtic.s- 
tloncd ability, at Inst, to tloiibln It.s 
prwhictlon. we must Mt.itWl.-ili, owing 
to our pro.'cnl economic order, n .ly.'s. 
tcm of planned plenty," Lnr.'̂ cn. a 
former Pocatello resident, declared.

••Crop control that has for lUt ob-' 
Jcctfve limited prodvictloii Is only 
jn.^tiricd M an.emerRcncy mid ulti
mately to s l̂aHUcd povrvtv.

Idle UnitA 
"WChiivc numerals Idle produe- 

tlan.imlts. I would have Rovemmcnt 
operiuloh' of the.sn Idle iinlt.s of pro
duction by the unemployed for the, 
production of good.'; for llic uncm- 

• ployed., nnd to_supplant the relief 
roll,'! to thnt fxtcnt . . .
"I nm and always ha\’e been 'un- 

^iltcrably oppo.W to the Rovemmcnt 
- horrowinB-tc-DStnin-it.T*Tncaiutfi-Dr

>

lilts vicious' pracllcc the govern
ment mu.'it acquire the owpcnihlp 
of. the fedcr.il re.'ien'e r.yr.tem and

. .dualvc-imd-CQnsUtutltmal-POWi
roln itto«cy t\\c

-Ihercol.
------ "I om- In- fHVor-of-iwi-aions-nnd-

ollicr nlcl.-; In the need, the wide

V and crippled clilklrcii lo the lilgn 
point con.slitcnt with pood kovc: 
mcnt.”

Larsen, known iv, one of the most 
forceful jipcaker.'i In the 1037 licnatc, 
was bom 57 year^ iiKo at Lotaii. 
Utah, qnd moved lo Urxburp, Idaho, 

^ wUh liLs parents when he \v;ls five 
years old.

Ho represented Bannock county In 
the hou-':o of rcpresentatlve.s In r031, 
before moving tO' Boise, and was 
;.lato r.uperlntciident of public con

struction in 1931 and 1032,
Besides lAcscu, Miller m\cI Miistcrs, 

State neprescntatlvR W. C, Tliom- 
m of Ooodlni,’ has Indicated In pub- 
sl.itcmcnti! several times thnt he 
might enter the race for conRress._ 

Tlio'conRte.sslonal seat Will be'va- 
cated next January by 3C-yeat-old 
D. Worth Clark, nephew of Govemor 
Barzllla \V. Clark, who hnj’announc
ed he will seek the Democratic nomi
nation for the senate scat occu
pied by Senator Jnmcss^. Pope.,

Theater Offerings m a m  
^  CWBIiyM‘In  Old Chicago’ a t  Orpheum

Tw o ‘l^opeless Cases’ of 
M alad y  Reported As- 

Apparen tly  W ell
ny irOWARD W. ni-AKEBLEE 
Asxaclnlcil rrffH tjcicnce Editor 
PKILADELPJIIA, April 23 -  Two 

per.sons with "hopelt.'is ca:*s" of 
■cancer who arc now ivpjMrently well- 

the net liumau result of one 
year's worldwide cancer study re
ported today by th? Intcrnutlonal 
cancer research foundation, 

ll ie  foundation, using the Incouie 
from $2,000,000 donated by Wllllnin 
II. Donner of Phllrfdclphlii. nupport- 
cd 41 .separate cancer investlBiiticiis, 

Temple Unlvtr.sUy medical i.chool 
here refrigerated mincers, cooling 
.them down to about 60 degrees 
fahrenhelt by Uic of special knives 
and rods.

Thirteen •'hopeless eases" were 
treated. /

Eleven died. ]
The oUicr' two, die report says, 

•have rccoveicd, v;Ub nppMcnvly 
complete dlsappcaraucu of the for- 
mer'lcslons, and return lo heiilth."

One of these has been appartnlly 
well for 13 monllts and the other 
for six months. In  medical practice 
these periods arc both loo short to bo 
accepted

Surglns Kllh the spirit that made the nation Rrcat, Darryl F. Zanuck's 
20lh Century-Fox maslcrplcce. "In Old Chiraio," presents Tyrone Po«fr, 
AJicc-payc-Tinrt-Don-A-mpctir-'(iPtt'to-ni:Mv“m "int“ ip a a i ir r ^ « “ or.v

picture opens

Roxy Offers Romantic Draijia

League Pidns 'P ro g ra m  in 
Honor pf Luoy S tone , 

S iiffra flo  L e ad er
WA.SHINGTON, April 23 (41 — 

Lucy Stui|0, the woman known chlef- 
_  \y for the tcnaclly wlUi which bIk! 

"c'hingTo'lier own name.'lvllT'te dc-' 
]>lnted n» a hl.storlo character with 
unrornmon Rood eenso next week at 
St. LoulB, - • T - ........................-

The Natloiml 'Leaguo ot Women 
voters will devote one evening of 
II:/ lilewilnl convention to cplsode.s 
from tiiff llfo of Lucy Stone and her 
wink for womun HU(frD((o'. In mnk- 
nlg that imnouMcemont, Mls.i Mar- 
Kurrltc Wdllii, prc-sldcnl of tho 
ii'agiie, iiuld: .

"We arc Ihiw turning bank^tn one 
of iho Buf/Irage plnneera In recogni
tion of tho opportunity they won for 
womfu to lirip make a fliiccc.isful 
dmiorracy. which is the only pos- 

^ :<ltile bulwark iiualust PaiiCLsm and 
.dl llie other hmn which follow In 
tliî  wake of a lianknlpt-sy/itfin of
i:<ivernment.

’'Thruii! of Ihr convcnllnn 1» Jvnin- 
prljiclpk.s and liadl!J£yi;|. u gel-. 

• ting down to liindaninntatii In the 
Idia.i nattvn to thin country, which’ 
Miu.-it bn better undernlood In order 
lo avoid ml.ilnkc,-! In inaklUB rcp- 
ici.eiilatlvo government a nucce.M,.

■‘Anicrlrlin dcniocriicy rcsta on the 
tlicDry of lUllver^al tiuffrage, but it 
wa;i not luitll DO yearii nco that 
iiluiily plonker women /,et theni- 
,‘>cU'r.i to iniikn unlvciMiI Mitfrane n 
Î ict, and nut until ..lm<i:,t 3U yeard 
ugo limt It wuN iichloviid,

"Our lionortiry prwldenl. wliQ 
founded thn lenguo in HI. Loiiln 10 
yriirn iiijo In CuiTln OliapmQU Clttl, 
under wlu>.w Iradorshlp iinlver,nul 
Mifdagc wii.n finally nchloved."

Mrn. Galt, niiw ID, Will bit uiiablo 
\a mnkn (ho hip  lo St. l.ouli<, but 
Mauclii Wood Park, of l*orl)atul, 
Mnlue, iiuthor of the clironlcin phiy 
"l.ucy Htoue," will bo lliotfl. , \ 

I* Mrit, Park, a iinBtlnrAlnont nf'tho 
\ .Nutlonul I.cauuii of Wumuu Vol4nn, 

wove mi Intimate a<wpialntaui'c with 
hlKhjlglit.-i of laitfnigo Into Llie play 
"l,uey Hlcinii’̂  at Iludcllffn rollnge, 
Ulio wan much «tlired by a npeoch 
of Alltn lib ..............................

Opeoinjr todoy at Uncle Joe-K’» Roxy-Ihealer, "Wise G irl” brln?! 
Miriam Hopkins and Ray Mlllnnii (osether in a romantic drama, the 
bachground of which Is largely that of Greenwich Villase, New York. 
A  Vatk avtnut htlrtis  Mi?* llopUins. hides her lilrnlUy In the gnlsje ol 
a (ypleal Bohemian and lakes up (juarfrrs near Mlll.tnd, » youn; artist, 
Intendlnr to brinp alioul Ibe loss o[ his various add Jobi.in order (hat 
her father may obUIn eu.tlody of two tiny (Iris who are Irsally under 
lUo guardlaiu^Ip af^Uis artlsU Walter Abel and Henry Sitphenson head 
the cu t In support of the star duo and 'others havliiE Important role* are 
Alee Cralt, Gninn Williams, MarRarrl Dumont, Jean dr DrUc and Ivan 
Ubedeff.

Kamiiiy While and IVnny Klntlelon ntepplng off » bit of mountain 
BwlnK«rot> In "Hwlnn Yoiir I,»dy," mountalnrerHit comedy oiwnin* lu.' 
day at the Idaiio.

nf I,ucy Hloun. WIUi Innn Haynu 
nilUnoro, now Mi,t. Will Irwin, «ho 
oiuaulwil (lie rolli^Ko wlnt{ ol tin 
(luIfMUm movrmnnt 'wlile.h later 
metKnl with thn older yroup In tho
fluid I... . which brnuuht (tin iDth
auiendmenl,

liiilldcr.s Apply for, 
Municipal I ’erniitu

,iohii H. Kliiics. MCi Kourth <vo- 
luift runt, fllstl in  «nnllc»lton With 
(.Illy ciii-iit w. H. Ettirldia Uaturday 
III ronntiuut a framo flwolling on 
UiK rorm-r of ICIm street and Ninth 
avenuo runt in tho MuiUuglt adrtl- 
lliui. Tho cont uf Lhn new lioms 
wan not at nnd lhn uIko wan
lUled III! H  fe*t l)y 3:1 f«nl.

TI10 cilatid I'rott BbIm rompnny 
built II houu. for Mrn, Ktlik Nel- 
11011 to bo niovoii'ln another lot. 
Hayruund Htf^l" "IhupH thi> apiillca- 
tion nn lhn a|tenl. |

In Hill-Billy Comedy at Idaho

6 conclusU'o ovldoicc of

•her
Low temperature experiment; 

canccr are reported by three 0 
B idu iis ^  bcle'nUsls.

At Cornell University medical col
lege In New York City animal can
cer has been frozen to Dl degrees 
fahrenhelt below zero and kept at 
that, temperature for five months 
'V|t|, HiHo Inlurv tu 1.110 r.ancer. 
M  the name Umc It hsis been found 
that some of the tls-̂ ues.ln the Iuurs 
enn-llkewlbo-ktand-froozliig al 
dcgrocs below zero and still live.

Both tumors and normal rat likln 
were found to remain alive when 
frozen a t '04 degrees below zero ot 
the Unlvendty of Itoche.ster Bchool 
ol medicine.

Another group of Cornell Univer
sity Investigators • found that the 
cells of leukemia In mlcc can also 

and thi.'i low tempera 
dnx killed. Leukemia 

blood cancer.
At Santa Barbara colegc hospital. 

Santa Barbara, Calif., animals with 
canccr were kept In low tempcra- 
Uiccs above IrceiUig. TUclr lumois 
grew more slowly but, tljelr general 
health was also retarded.

The most hopeful' report from 
ĵClentlsta searcWng for the cause of 

cancer canic from the Royal Cancer 
Hospital, London, England.

There, the substances found- In 
coal tar, known as phenanthrenes, 
which cau-so cancer wiien rubbed on 
the skin, are under chemical analy- 
:>ls.

These chemicals are combined with 
others wlilcii 'slow down tbclr ac
tion.' In  this way It is hoiwd to find 
a chemical coral>ound which can be 
u.sed to retard growth of tumors, 
or. perhaps, cure them.

These canccr producing chemleala 
from coal tar exist slightly modified 
also In the human body In *ex hor
mones, In  the sex form they do not 
cause jwicer. But Rclentlst-i buspect 
tliat Ihey may sofncllmcs alter their 
composition so as to bcconie dang 
erous,'
• In  addition to the. sex hormones, 

the chemicals from coal tar.arc 
iQund m  modified form in choles
terol a common conitltuent ot liv
ing tissues. For thU reason cholea- 
ttrol la also suspected of harborlnj} 
the caiM9 of canccr.

The London tiospitiU la working on 
thU coal tar-sex liormone-choles- 
terol puZ2le and I'eports pro8r6«,i ln 
clearlni! up lioine of th(; action of 
chole.-iterol. But it hiin not found 
tho suspecttd relation to

Shoshone Couple’s 
Nuptials Ahnounced
HllOailONE, April 23-Aunouuce- 

ment has been mode of tho m&r- 
rlBge of William R. Warburton and 
Mlr.i Nell Boulewarn on Monday. 
The bride I.1 the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, Dill Bouleware, I1ie groom U 
tlui hon of Mr. and Mr.i. Oco. Wai- 
imrton, Doth ar« graduatc.i of the 
ShaMiono sehooln, Hii In employril 
(it tho Wall <t Uiiwllna «lorc, 'Iliey 
will make their houin In Shashoiie 

the tto«sl«r-»p«rtm«ntsr--

Leltei-a A^viinlcd  

Fuliin! I'uriiici'H
I'utiiro Farmi'rit lettern will he 

awarded Dcun Sanner, Mauilcu 
Oapii.i. Alien h'dwards, ticmld Mi-- 
Urldi\ IrvIn Ilhlcrii, and (.limn 
Wuril, ll WHS iinnniuired at n nierl- 
inii at the hlgii school la«t week.

Head Ilcanis wiin announced 
hornrMion (‘baniplonslilp, with Dirk

Kiinnen nud John MetE nmnrn<up. 

Then) will Iw dtawhigs for 11 dou- 

bliM tournumfiit thin week.
High iMilnt iix-ii in thn Kpelllng 

competlllon Jutit i;oneluded were 
l.krald Tiiylni', Uerhe.rt Roiik. Irvin 
I:;hli'rfi, Allen V l̂wards. Uobert blnek 
and Hijwanl Arilnglon.

ThfiB ai(' uiori! tluiii-7,000 hon- 
l)llHl;i. with a total of uuiro than 
l,(H)ll,(HJU iKib, In llm United Slalet.

Cars Need 

Tonics Too!

Ignition
Ciieck-Ups
Don't let Ignition lroui)le 
Im-reaiu’ your g/iy hllll Pr- 
ilodlo ('lieck-uiw will nave 
you iiioney fn llm long nur 
dtin to (ho fict (h it faulty 
unltiou odcn diciensts 

gaiollno mMrngo,

. YOU knu 

wliiit aixiut 

, to yiHi In 

nuilcn It jiiu 

Mitrr. Allil

.U'.i J'pl'lug , , , 

n<r? It'll 
.re of It ,

up

ctti'r. eiinUir iind 

)«'♦ lhn Umo 111 

iitnil-. Wkiiii weather nieaiin 

lols (i( i hnui:e;i, and W(fta llio 

one« lo (lelp you, Prlvn in to

day and ''■t ''l'C"'a1lnln 

rlieck youi' ' “r-

p i i o N r

LE M. WAITE
AtJ'l'OMOTIVH •HI.HI-nUfilAN

NliXT TO P. 0 .

Big Rock Bird-Hunting Student Club 
Identifies Scoi'e of Species

111> i;ci species of birds, four 
of Uic )ii uiiii nests and two of them 
itlenllllcil here for the first tlnn?, 

ercrern by tlic 17 members nf 
10 Jimli;r hlKli school Bird rlub 
ml Ih-'li- !,|)onsor. Miss Fannie 
loey, 'HI a Held trip yesterday.
The Kimij) spent the mornliiK and 

iidi'i'iiaon at Mary-Allce park 
ml isho'.iu.iic falls, Uiklne a picnic j 
ini'h and Inoklnc for birds, unlninh 
ntl llowcis. Tliry found almo*t a 

..o«ii varieiioji of the last, and] 
broiiglit hiirk animal spcclmen.s; 
from a finnnant pond which none: 
of thrill rould Itlentify, |

Ruddy duek;. and tulc wrens were'

C5-karat emerald r(ng owned by Mr*. 
T. Wallacr Orr (above) of Rrr- 
niuda Is KaUl t<v bf tlnest ot Its 
kind and hns ;iii estimated value 
of 5250,000. Mrs, ()rr 1» a sl.-iter 
of Canadian Duncan Me.Martln.

Jcromc .Skuleiits 
Ttceci^e Â varils

Awards- tor
ba.'kelbjill, i!i''>,ac. a:,fl to Ihc w-ln- 
cr;; of the : 1 Lda. lie ineel at Good 
16 were piiMiucd lu assembly this 
•cck at the )ili;h fchocil. Tlii^e who 

received awani,-. cm ihc Rlrl.s' team 
from Coaoh w,iU OI<L- were; Iino- 
;ent-Mili-‘r:-Be(‘y-Ljmt-Owenî ;-Wnn- 
la Erick.-,on, Kilren Uroce. .Molly 
Nicholson, Uormliy York. Terl.•.̂ ; 
r.imdl.-:; AucustT niTdXouKi'' FlecIU 

(1 MaiG.irct Freeman, man 
Kger.

John Noiby presented ihe awards 
to the bnv, caul Included, Clare 
Holllbauiih, Ounald E':liis, Hiuold 
Clavpool, Bill Anmkl,- John Htleii 
John Ecil(l:i1l. Max ’Ovcui, :uul 
Wllincr Ra\<i', nijinai;!’!-.

Mr. Kenneth McDowell pre.sented 
tho debate letters to Jack Pldor;;on, 

roll, Chilton Phoenix, 
e)ie Callen, Edna Bar

ker. Robert I'lilto)! nnd Wc.iley Han
dy,

Five Mudrnts were, aw.iided gold 
iwlnls for tlielr aehlevemenl hi the 

Gobdlni: meet hist week and >
Jack Peter.,on, Rolvbi Petrie. Ann 
Burdlfk. Howard Sullivan and Mary 
Lou Chojnacky,

The .students recelvmc ribbons for 
.second ratlnRs Included, Chilton 
Phccnix. Loui.‘e Flcchtncr, Barbara 
Peterson, Lucille Web.sler, Edltlf 
Trocndly, and Jim Davl.s, Winona 

a .senior, prtsenlcd Cotich Olds 
a. fitted drc.'slng coj-e, at the 
of Uic a.vemt)ly.

ORCHKSTRA BULL nnO I.ER
SAWS ' ACROSS llARREL 

FREMONT. Neb, (,T;—The Mid
land college swlntr orchcslra needed 
a bass viol f.o slndtnl Boyd Htun- 
mond set out to make a perfect 
sounding Instrument.

He used a barrel', a section of 
bamboo vaulting pole, three pieces 
' stout pine, a chain .store D-strlng, 

few Rcrcws nnd eight hour« of 
labor. The whole tiling co%t $2,32 

crfmpgxed with MO lor the 
cheapest, atorc model.

• OPPORTUNITY!

Is YourB 

When You 

^  1'’nroU in 

Ihb

BEAUTY
ARTS

ACADEMY
An Accredited Sô m I 

For Full Inform>ti'oD, Call 
Or WHte To; 

ns  MAIN AVE. W. 
TWIN FALLS

S O M E  O F  THi:  M O S T  E X C E P T I O N A L

DSED TUCK MMiAINS
E V E R  O F F E R E D : S | N  T H I S  C I T Y

l^ f l CHRVIIOMIT H TON riCK<UP.
Nearly liciv lirrs, Uood rondUlon . 

10.1(1 rORD a  TON riCK-UJ*.
(lood eoluillion .................... '..........

lOia CIIKVIlOIJiV IJ ION PANKI..
Low iniiriiin, fund riililirr.............

1033 (;ui;viioi,i:r iii to n  p a n k u
(iood.condlliuii ......................... .

1031 l'0RI> TON TANK!,,
Thoj

I03S CHKVROLKT H i KIN TRUCK.
Long whenlbtse, lluila, Led hod^ .. 

1083 ClIKVllOLET i l i  TON IJtUCK.
Long whatlbaM. lluiU-...................

IBJO J-oni) U4 TON TltUCK.
^•Ir eondlUon ................... ——

$435
$395
$ M 5

$ 4 5 0
$ 2 7 5

;$2oo
$475
$ 4 5 0
$ 2 3 5

--$75

GLEN G. JENKINS
T W I N  I ’A L L S  ■. I '

Student Snigei-g 
In Two (jon,cert8

'IVo concorta will be Riven by the; i-b 
a capella eholr of the JJnlversily of 

Idaha, r î îilherh branch. Pocatello, ' 
here Thursday, according lo 'an

nouncement by the high school mu
sic club, fpoii':or', .

Thn sliiRer.s will appear In hlgli > 
.'•chool a.vsemblv Thunulay alternoon, 
and In the evenhiK at the L. D. 8. 
ehurch. The latter proRrani l.s open 
lo the iiubllc, and there will bo no 
iulmlr.;,lon elirirj;e. A free-will ot- 
leiiiiR will be t.iken at the cluie ot 
llie evenliit;.

Pidfe^.'or Rudolf Goranson Is dl- 
i-'Mor. and i.cverul members of the 
ihj>ir nre from 'I'wln Falls territory.

Aeronautics SchoeJ 
fli-aduatc Takes Post
Mr. Milton I,, pyuell, 321 Fifth 

.•eiiiie e.ir.t, receufd' word Satur

day tliat her .'.on. Hill Kee, had 

■Rrailiialetl from the Ciirllss-WrlKlit 
Technical In.MUule of Aeronautic:; 
at Glendale, Calif., In sheet metui 

. He led, Ininxldiately for In- 
Klewood. Calif., uhrre he has Ve. 
curcd n po-.ltlon witli North Amrri- 

Avirillt)!!, Iiie., In It.'i manulae- 
tnrlni: cteparijiient He will re.'.lde 

L1 SeRunilo. Calif.

i lF
MODERNIZE

Vniir IJaHirnom  

■With 'I'he Crane C(k’s

F.H.A. PLANS
L:l us expl.'.tn how you can mndernU-e your bathroom under 
Ibe Crane rr.:ii|':in:.’-4’ H.A. plmi.-,. Call ,P.->,for free cstlmatca' 
on any ph);;il)ln;:.

Abbott P lum b iiiK  & H ea ting  Co.
lender F ide lity  N ational Hitnk Phone 95

Jimmtŝ utdUiidoThnifhiV/dce

T h e  N e w J 9 3 8  S I M M O N S

Deepsleep Mattress
—In Fine Rayon Striped Covers—

•  New Hnj^on Slrlpcd Covers 
IMuc roflc — .C r ^ w w 'O r r —

. clUd.
•  209 Silent flexib le  inner- 

coIIh,

•  Pre-!iullt, border n ttachcd  to  

inner-spring un it ,

•  Protective sIpiO .over colls. 

Deep cotton upho ls tery .

•  Vclv-d-Grip hnndleH. French  

edge. F la t  bu tton  ( l if ts .

T lic HiiiartcHt lobkliiff cnvei',s wo'vo over Hoon <>n n  m nttre .s^o f th in  price. Fam ous  
iiinor-npi'iiiK conHtriictio ii^that Iiuh k Ivoh HntlHfaclion fo r yenvH. Pi'c-built bord- 

cfH jittiic licd to innui'-fifn'iiiK iniit- knep e(iK(‘fi in  rtlmpe. GivoH f irm  b u t gentlfc 

Hiipport It) your liociy— doi’.i not :inK or ttwuy— hclim  you K«t, jicvfcct Rleop. ...........

I ’lrHt, conm In nnii sc“ti it . 'I ’lu’i i i f  you'(icciilo you wiiiit n Dccpslocp, our intro
ductory offer mnkcH it cimy.

D(^ej)filcop Uox Sprinjr tn nintoli on fmino goninlius ttM-mii.

SIMMONS Beddmg Sale
C o n t l a a c H  U n t i l  A p r i l  3 0 .  E x t r a  V a l u e a  I n  A l l  L i n e s  o f  '.

H o m e ' F i i m l B l i l n i n i l ..............................

FURNITURE S
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OLD DERBYITES HAIL EARL SANDE’S RETURN,
Archie San Romani Hands Glenit Cunningham First Defeat in 22 Starts
Three-Time Winner 

Adds New Color to 
Blue Grass Classic

Great Jockey, Back in Kentucky in Role of 

Stagehand’s Trainer, Welcomed lijf 

■ Kentucky Horse Lovers

By O RLO  ROBERTSON  

NEW  Y O R K . A pril 23 (/?)— Earl Sandc, an  old liTTli til a lipw 

role, is back In  the b lue grass ■'country w ith  plan;; tor stvliip 
tlac M ay 7 ru n n in g  of the Kentucky derby for thu harclboots.

U n til h an dy  Sande ’s C inderella horse, S tagchju id . dropped 

o u L o f  the  skies a n d  defeated Seablscult by u nose In  the 
Santa. A n ita  h and ic ap , the hardboot.'i .were in a quandary. 

— It-wasn’t  goUig-toibe-thc-iamie-thls year-wlth no  E. R . B rad 

ley horse to send the rebel yell rcverbcrathij' ovrr C hurch ill 

• downs. .  • ■

O ld ' tim ers h ad  to  scratch
the tr heads before recalling 

— thsit - l0 2 0-:-was-Uw-lwt-ycar 
Colonel Bradley faliecl lo nomlnntc 
a horse for Uie big event.

M int Juleps sllll would be n dol
lar; hotel rooms would be a prcm-' 
lum at five times iJicir or,lf5lnBl 

—rnte; jntHy dcconittd streets would 
•grcft tho arrlvlnB niultlttide.i: Uioi:- 
saiids would Jam LouLsvlllc's_strnpl.'! 
and pack tho ‘Downs’’ r.imblljiB 
stands.

Still they wouldn't Imve a lii se 
they could call their own. Noi cvrn 
Hal Prlco Headley’s Mcnow would 

•fill the bill for after all, Headley 
was not an' old dc'rbylte.

NOW it la. different.
From Id«ho 

Tlie Earl comes from Idaho but 
Uie hardbooL^ have adopted thU 
quiet, unassuming, frcckled-facctl 

• trainer . .
'riiey haven't forgnllcn how he 

came down to Uiclr country in 1323 
and booted Zev to an u.icxpcctcd 
victory for -the first of his three 
derby winners.

Two years later he wa.i back 
aboard Flylnp Ebnny and rrttirnrri 
Bsaln In !D30 to score with Gnllnni 
Fox.

- Tljen too, Slagehantt, is n .Ktn- 
tucky-bred son of Sickle. He was 
ioaled at J . E. Wldencr’s Elmen- 
dorf fnim — right In the heart of 
their country. The- Earl hlmsell, 
usually none too sang\ilne over tlie 
chances of his horse.s, has ns.^urcd 
the natives he considers Stagehand 
the horse to beat.

Although Bradley’s colors will not 
bo in tho race, the roloners record 
as thp only owner ot four derby

• winners la safe . . . WllUpni Woo<l- 
-ward, master of the Belafr stud, can
break the tlo with the late Harry 
Miyce Whitney and acwec.J. Long

• i f  Plghtlng Post comes ^hrou^i . . 
each Has won t"/o rnccs. . .

H. J. .tDcrby Dick) 'riiomjison, 
lat£ trainer of Bradley hor.ses. Is 
tho. only man ever -<o saddle tour 
^i^ners . , . the late James nowe 

. . ‘m ,, John H, MoyrW and "auniiy 
Jim " PItMlmmons, handler of the 
ro.x; arc sccond with two apiece. 

—Sanda- lilniiclf-nmLlsnacv Murphy 
hold thc jockey rccord—three tn'ch.' 
^ Charley Kurlfllngcr, .slated to ridi; 
Mcnow, can enter tin- t'liarincd 
circle. .

Two I'astrsl Itarr*
Kurt.’sliiKcr made thii two fiute.it 

■ trips nrounti the Dnwni' oval . . He 
, wnn wllh Twenty Oriiml In rccnrd 
time trf 1!:01 4-5 In IDHl iind with 
War Adiiilral In 1!;03 1-S lii .̂t yciir. 
No Illly liitpc-iu;! cupiiljli' of nidtcli- 
liiK tho 1014 feat of Uccrct, only 
filly ever la take the rliis'.lc.

Thirty latnrltcs. 12 of Ilii in luldn- 
nn-cholci's, have- won. tlur nhoiU'f.1 
was HhulDO at :i lo 10 hi Ititil . . . 
Public I'tiolnM hav.vcom- iiiiiiliicccl 

' only 15 ilmi'.'i . . . Ooncrall In lliia 
wu-1 th'it loiiKi'Jil iirlii'cl wlniiiT . , 
)ic puUI. JU14D0 for J'J.

Derby hl.itoiy h  nuulii^l iHith 
Blai^i'hand and Mcnow . . . only iiiii' 
winK'r hnrsii, Utack Clold, ovci' wrtit 
to victory at tin- Dowjis and ii'i 
DcliiioiU Jutuilly wlnucr win I'vii- 
■flr.'it . . , HliU’i'lliituI Hiilllt'll lll;i irp- 
iilntlon (lurlto; tlii^ wliitrr at Miinla 
AnHit aiKl MriHiw won IjisL ycur'.'i 
Hi'linoilL futurity in wnrtil irrnrd 
time.

•nie Muallo.st. Ilc’l(l\ tlin-c. r.tnrtctl 
111 lOSa atid 111!)!) . . . 'I'lii- hiiHi'i'l 
In lo:!U whi'ii Jl <n>P'<''<'<l it<'ii:li 
Count. . . KII.'.I drltiy innir wii'i 
MUallr.M. S'i.llMI . . lUi:i;i.-,l
$.111,37.'). llio ynii Iti liiu Cmiiil .......
Ulxtcrn (1.'il.livi Imvn lic ii imi ovir 
nliiw or muddy

hey wpn 
)IHiMF=rad 
-llh / 1 0

11EVBI;r N, April 23—Athlete 
from Paul high school, dcpendinR 
only on spee^L-scort^ a cloatT sweep 
Hi piu Invitational Iraek anti flt'ld 

rt and soJtb.TlI toiiuKtmcnl held 
Heyliiirn today when they 

file track meet, witii 34 poln*
(hr .softball tdirnamcnt with

victory over Burloy In the fin-

Heybuiu placcd .wcond In UiC 
ect with 30'j jioiiUH. wllh Albion 

In tlilrd po.siUon with Malta
trailed the piirk with 19 uounlor.s. 
Heyburn slrl.s dcfi ali'd Acequla clrl.s 
at softhall lor ihi' litic and dom 
Inatcd the Him- u.n'k cvi'iil.s. 

Stewart. IMiil : pt'Cd'.ter. hunt: up 
10.3 mail: In tiu- cfiUuiy. mid a 

I .srcoiiil. II.ii In :iii' 410. Ik' Uoii 
(Jiiit* li!r.ir i"i' - (.> t"'tnt3*niid-hliili
hono

l;.t thci

C lfC U IT  
CLOUTS

. Vi:STi:HMAV'f- 
rrciarlll, Viiiikrrii 
Cliurninii. Itril S iir 
Puxi, Krd Ko« 
Joliiinoli, Alhlrlli'ii .. 
^Valkrr, White Sox
Mai >, llroi
McCarlliv. <;liiiit>i

n i l  i.i:ai(»;iis

McCarU>y.
Jnhniffii, Aihirtlm .
ChapmBll, Itrd Nor .....
Camtili. nMiiriK . 
Oouilmul, UihU 
Grrrnberr. 'I'lstm

m ;a<i |i i: i i i 'i a i .
' Mullantl ..................
Atnrrlrsn ....................

'Tot»l ..................................

U. of I. 'rcimiH 
l’lay<'i'H I'riiiiiipli

I'UtXMAN, WnBh,. April 'J;i (/n 
Dnlveritlty of Idalm wim K.i npniliiK 
varnlty’ trniiln mert, ft to 'i. trnm 
WafihliiKton Htatn coII<'k<i h>T« t< 
Ctiiy. 'lim Vandntu wnn Itin-n i 
flvn filllRle.t niati'hr^ iind liolh ilo\ilili 
(nntc.hi-.i.

E.\ccutive Picks
__IG ov^C hand ler!, r.

-To W in Classic
FRANKFORT. Ky., April 1!3 

(/i>)_Who Is Kentucky's Oovernor 
A. B. Chandler batklni; In the; 
KPiituc’ky (lorUy?

You giic.wd IL—Cfov. Clutiul- 
ler.

Id the bhirKrasr, clilef exe
cutive — a "hunch" player— 
when Qup.stlnnpd about his choice 
today;

‘Look out for Gov. Chandler, 
he's a tounh hor.se to beat. Hc'ii

Rcl^h Count hor-so and you 
can’t overlook tilm." (Rolgh 
Count won the derby In 1928).

Gov. Chandler, chestnut (teld- 
Ing, wa.1 a 30 to 1 favorite in a 
reccnt wlnterbook posilnR.

’aul Wins Track, 
Softball Events

High School • A th lfites Com 
pete in In v ita tio n a l 

M eet a t  Heyburn

, 'llrvlii 
fii; thlr

Navy Triumphs 
" In Crew Races

Miilsliipm on Score C;i;.v ViC' 
toi'ios O ver T lirc ii Unl- 

iim liia  Uoiils

DERBY HOPEFUL WINS

O F  F I C H T i/N C  F A M  I L Y  , FiRlillne Fox Is full brother 
lo Galtanl Fox, Vinner of 1930 derby. The son of Sir Galahad^ III 
and MarEUcrite. this bay coU U owned ky William Wooduard'and 
«on S15,G75 in 1937. ,Ou» of five starb, he won 1. second 1. third 3.

He’s Iralnlnt at AnueducI on LoiiK-UUnd,----------

Fighting Fox Wins 
First Start of 1938

.Ni:\V YO RK , A pril 23 01')—FlRhtlnR  Fox, W illiam  W ood

ward's t;hirr hope for his third Ken>ucky derby victory, breezed 

to ;in cii.sy tr ium ph  In hi;; first .start of the  year a t  Jam ntca 

today bu t IIk; lic e t Merry I.as.sic from  M rs. H. C. Phlpp.s’ 
W hea tlc /“st:iblc .spoiled the debut of W.- S. K ilm e r ’s Neduy*^ 

also rated h lRh for the M ay 7 racc a t  C hu rch ill Downs.

■ ^ 0  Fox, fu ll brother of the famous G a lla n t  Fox. had little 

opiiosilion a.s he stopped away lr.»m seven other thrcc-y’"- 

old.s in a rnx-furlong Nc- 
(iayr, w inner o f the  1937 P im 

lico Futurity , found  the .six 

furlong.s of the $3,500 St-uy*
ve-.iiiit handicap too .-̂ horl niid 
wound up third. Ho was a hall- 
IciiKih back ot K. W. Duflys Steel 
KiilRlii, which tiiulcd Merry Uv'te 
by elRlit lengths.

Jimmy Stout, veteran New Jer
sey Jockcy, wa-s up on the two wln- 
iiei:;. both of whicli are trained by 
.lainr.'; intr.siminonh. ■'Ilolh brokr 
Ironi the barrier in front and .re
mained there all the way Ijut Mciry 
I--v«le. ivhlch tiult In her previous 
race, was clocked In 1:11 flat while 
the Fo.v; needed 1:12 3-5 to cover the 
three'-i|uartcr.s.

AltlioUKh beateti wllh 1:10 pound-- 
in the Muldle, Nedayr «avi- I'Vldenre 
ot developlui,' Into^a ronl IhrcHl lor 
the derby when the dLstancc l.s more 
than a mile. Tlie son of NriUlle wiis 
nwny In a tangle and when he did 
llnd rachiK room, he clo.';iil i;;nnt'ly.

U. .S. C. Wilis 
Annual Meet

I.O.S ANGELES, April 23 (/V) — 
Duuilicin California handed Uni- 
.iT:lty of CAllfornla at Uvs Ance- 
e:: iti annniil track and field wal- 

today,,and Introduced a pole 
.'.lulter w1io bcRan a morion.-. Job of 
fhriini; with the poal of all vault 
IV,.-ii 15-foot celllnR.

Ills T rojan teammate.s ’ rolled 
ui> a 9G to 35 victory over the cros.v 
Kiwn Bruins. Lorlni; Day, 20-ycar- 
old Junior, vaulted 14 feet 1 Inches. 
It wa';i'the iicarc.st anyone lin.s eoiiie 
nut hero to equaling the world';, 

ord of 14 feet 11 Inches luniR up 
L year by two oflhi- Trojan.s, '  ' 

Sefton and Eaih; Meadow.s.

San FranHsco 
Clinches Series

Seals Push O v e r 'F iv e  Runs 
in S ix th  Imiincj Raily  

'  lo  B eat Slar.s ,

;iAH I'llANC!.'- 
I'ui-hliiii over III: I 
Innlui: nU)y hire

the
mid I

i.mi'lM'
UollWM 

iiilk lip thi'h Iciiulii win nl 
tlie week and lUiilIi llii- iLilci.

It M K
itollvwood'- ... :h>o (11)0 T o

II 2

, liii
ti<l t

.c’h

Aiueti' li, I’iHlirr., I 

1X>:1 ANdl'l.K.'i, Apiii :':i oi 
.‘iylvlllK the |itlc litiil; ol Un'lr < 
«lilli' liclin 'i'Iny I'lmplUi. 
(lilvliiK him Id till' :lic.wn,, in
Sl\l\l lllllllIH V.llll II nM'-iuii

.‘iiiri lih'i' 
J/v, Am;

Wiil'di,
eliKlli

leiiK'hn iinil I 
ie,NiM-.-IKelv lirlole 
'I'lin Mlilille.n imili' 
lUmliliilPt iiliil iifl 
yaid.', no Navy Ixiii 

(iiilv t'ohnntilu'.’i 
cew iiav,- II

> liiiir li'iii
MUllll VIII 

iilo'd ili<<

SnmtoM 11, llr iifn i K ' 
)li ri..ANl>, Oie , Apill '.!:i '

Ilc-„v< I hmloi- 
n\ \MII I 

ni I'li.jMti

Southern Bengals 
Win Track Meet

University  A th letes D e feat 
Albion Norm al and 

Ricks College

POCA’l'ELLG, April 23 I/I’)—Idaho 
.southern' unlyerplty TJenRal.s • defeat
ed Albion Normal and Rlclfs col- 
ICRC trackmen In a irlanKuIar meet 
hero, but Wilcox of Ricks tunied 
In Ihi- iip.sbl of the day In defeat- 
InK Unit, Bengal 100 yard dash ace.

Final •■H;orc was Idaho soi*licm 
BO, Albion 32 and RIck.s 23.

Holt, who has never lost a cen- 
turv da:.h In collcKlalc eompctltlon 
In his two years here, trailed Wilcox 
five Inches at the tape as the viking 
niniior was timed In 10 seconds flat.

Aiwther event that overshadowed 
tlie team .scoring totals was Ker- 
foofi; win-over McCloy of Albion in 
the two m/!c run.

Kerfool. Idaho sniithern, (railed 
ciosely-ftt-the- »lart .iind pas»d -Mc» 
Cloy at the end of the .second lap, 
only to have the .southern Idaho col- 
ItRlatc two mllc rccord holder re- 
Kaln the lead near the end of the 
flrr-.t mllf.* T he Albion runner held 
:i (wo-yiinl advantacc until the final 
CIO ynrdr-when-Kerfpnt sprintrt otid 
fini.shetr^5 yards hi fru'nl..............

Holt camo back In a breer.e to WI9 
over Wilcox with two yards lo spare 
in the 220 yard dash and captured 
the box broad lump, annexing high 
point honors with 13 Wilcox totalled 
11 and Kerfoot, alho winner of tho 
'mile. 10.

The i.ummary:
100 yard dash—Wilcox, nicks; 

II.ili, Itlaho; Co.'-nrovp, Idaho, :10.
•.’:o-yard dash—Holt, Idaho; WII- 

eo\, U ; Head. I„ ;22.
(Iii.'-|li P. Juus'1. R.; Dale

Mighty Milerj Loses 
Slow Event; Eight 

Relay Records Fall
Six New Marks Establishedlfe^Athlc\es from  

Oklahoma and Texas; Colorado Star 

Wins Decathlon Crown

; Mc- 

Ha!l

(1110 yard nm—Warncr, I : Smith, 
I.: I.uke, R., -J:10.

Mile rim-Kirfoot, I.: J. Jaussl, 
I'..: Mi-Clov. A., 4:42.5.

Two mile rnu-iCcrfoot. I.
Cloy, A\ Tom IDunn, I.. 10:'Jfl.

1-flW liiirdles—Cosgrove, I. 
and Uar.st, I., tie, 25-5.

Hlt;h hurdles-Gan.t. I., Orchard. 
I.; Anderson, A., :IG.l.

Broad Jump—Holt, I.; P;itrlck. A.;
Andcr.'.on.A., 22 fffptr--- -

liiilh lump—^fiaw, I.; Eccaas, A-; 
Brown, I.,/f> feet 11 Inclici 

Pol?r- vault—Ro.swclli I.; .Grancr, 
A.\ Swanson, I., 11 feet.

.lAvelln—liecnas, A.: Atkinson. I.; 
Patrick, A.. lliH feet. 0>-i liullc.s.

Hhol put—Pcterr-niV, I.; Cvancr. A.; 
Ki’ll.son. A.. 30 feet.

IJhcus—Patrick! A.; Wilcox, R.; 
trailer. A.; 120 feet.- 

Mile relay—Idalio (Orchard, War
ner, Bassett, Dale punn), Ricks, Al
bion, 3:40.

-- — --- -—
About 8,000,000 wo'isd ahaftfi. most

ly made of hickory, are»uscd for tool 
handles and golf club.s nnftually.

k SPECIALLY
d e s i g n e d

for your car
1938 Tire$tone

AUTO R A D IO
.Snmrt la every way—from tlie Rttrartivc 
fa«c lo llie fm(nm-t)iillt da»h inninitin*,
IliU rirotoac Air ( hlcf l.t tlie brst In 
r.-ir raclloi. Kliicst uorkmanihlp and 
rnRiiiMrlnj:. . .  all nielnl IntiM... . 8" dy- 
niimlr xprnkrr , . . I)raulifiil loiim . , . 
fiw!oni,finni Btatlc. Here li a uuallly , 
i.iillojtint 11(119 for an nuicli f-in iiadtr 
IliF narktl.-b., Set tills autalartdlnt bay 
...W ay .

Tl.c riiMloa* Air riiief Auto H.dio will \ 
Itli ynur cnr Interior . . .  (It \

By W H IT N E Y  M ARTIN  

LAW RENCE. Kas- A pril 23 (/P)— Eight n e w 4 c ^ r d s  flashed 

from  the  gloomy se tting  of the 16th annua l Katisus rclay.s 

today, b u t m issing from  th e  lis t was a m ile  m ark expected to 

be dug up  by the  spiked shoes of G lenn C unn ingham , Archie 

S an  Rom an i, Don Lash or Gene Venzke.
I n  fa c t instead of break ing  hLs own m eetrccord  of 4:12.7, 

th e  great C un n in g ham  -found himself suffering  hJs first 

defeat In  22 starts, w ith  San  Rom an i breasting the tape in  
the  ra ther apa the tic  tim e "of

4:2?.

_T 3 ie_Q sU m atcd  - iO,OOQ_fima. 

who sat ^eneath  su llen  skies 

gained some solace'for .the disap
pointment In the outcome of the 
special mile event In other per- 
formance.s.

I^M.OIds.t<3PPlcd llUlituioJc-Viiull^ 
nl9ti-jump,-120-yorcl - hurdlea,- the 
shuttjc hurdle relay, university mile 
team' race, unlvcrstly spring med
ley, half-mllc college relay and tlie 
Jimlor college spring relay.

In  only one rccorri-brcaklng event 
Id a stout breeze appear a factor, 

Pred Wolcott, Rice Institute's son- 
sational sophomore, was whisked 
along lo a ;14.2 performance In tlie 
120-yard hurdles, but It was an
nounced tlie mark would stand, n ie  
old record ot :14-5 was i;et by Sa7n 
Allen of Oklahoma Bnptlot In 1035.

i3lx of the right records were .v;t 
by athletes from Oklahnnia or Tex
as, with Colorado and California

each contr/butfng one new mark.
_t>kk, earns, _,Colprado_injKrr-_

illy'.s all around track .star, won tlie 

decathlon crown-(or Iho second 
•straight time. So far behind at the 
half-way yesterday that fans dls-

1 carded him as title possibility, hg 
came back today in the last flvo 
events to sweep his way to 0.640 • 
pjlnUs. more than 300 points bct- 
t'T than his wlnnlnc total In 1D37.

Claude Kllday, Occidental coHege, 
.finished second w ith '15,033 , polnt.s, 
followed by a darkhorse, Lee Todd, 
Elm Creek, Neb., wltli 6,553.

'‘ C o - S p o r l ’ ^ ^ h ^ V s  

Sneed in Workout
LOVJSVIBI-E, Ky.. April 23(/P)- 

Bert Prlend'-i Kentucky derby nom
inee.Co-Sport. pushed his way def
initely Into the derby picture by 
maklnK the fatcst move of the Ken
tucky IrahiltiB sea.son In a workout 
tmlay.

The bay KeklhiB was clocked at 
24 1-S for the quarter and :48 3-5 
for the half before laRglng to 1:15 
1-5 for tho three-ciuarters. He then 
came fa.st ajjaln to complete the 
mllc In 1:41 3-5, the best tlmo 
clocked on the Churchill Downs oval 
tills year. GallophiB out the, mljc 
and an eighth, his time was 1 ;5G 3-S.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

St. Paul 7. Toledo 8.
—^Minneopoli*—14i—<^lumimi*'fl.— - 

Kan.sa.<i City 7. IndlanapoIU 10. 
Milwaukee 15. Louisville 7.

RpAD THE NEWS WANT ADS.

STEAM BATHS
\0U NO LONGER HAVK TO SUFFER PAIN!

Try our new combination of CIIE.MICAL VAPOR BATHS and 
INFRA-RED ll\Y for that TIUED KEELINd KIDNEY AIL
MENTS, and KUEUMATISM. ^ ’

-Thij new LuiiiUin:itloiy~and our famous riiassaBe for'oiily $r.O<r 
Don't forget the place . . .

M A LLORY & JOHNSTON
Ronm 8 130 Main Avenue No.

a  PUSH BUTTON
' f i r e $ t o h «  a i r  c h ie f  a u to  ka d io  .

.A new. rainiincl,,«lllfifnl V-' ' A ^J 't
ladlc) Hint l>rlnj[« IlnMfccp- \V, -
tlirn and KirMcr driving ' ii(.., ^ 'Of,,
iiBfMy, Von ran j)U»h> y ''•*' ‘ *
liiilinn .. , and liiac la ynlir 
faviulio pijiKrnm wilhoul

KNAKi: ltlVI.lt

K ( ) i ) ^ t ( a i N  ( i i . i i H  

» A N ( i U ! ' : T

«lran»r tli^M nndflT , Apill M

AitiWxioii oo<:
a u t o  s u p p ly  AMD SERVICE STORES

>11̂  jMniii .Sunlit I'lioiu i 71i

YOUR 

AUTOMOTIVE 
HANDY-MAN

is right at our

FRONT
T O O R

Arc you 1 1  m cm lior o f Uic 

Idaho  S afe ly  Lcukuc?  

A.sk Jilmiil o iir nafu ly  

Hervico.

Day Of iiIkIi I. you'll llio mo.st (li'pi'inlulili? nnloinolive siTvicir ri^lif, jJ; 
oin- ft'ont-doin- w lim  i.-(impcleiit. Hmilin^f i»l (etuIanlH awail ymt. H.‘for.i 
IniHinoHH or plotiHuro trip'tlrivo your car to oiir IiIk K'ih islaiulit ami li't oiir 
ni(!ii Klvo.youi; car n flyintr ii'lart willi tiut IwaL of ftml, oil ami MTvicc!

Try a Tankful of

LAURELEAF
GASOLINE

COMPI.KTK Tillim iCATION 
SIORVICIO

HADIATOU rM ISUIN (J AND 
t;i,KANlN({

W J N n S n iK M ) .  m ^ A D M d l l T  

SIOKVK.'K

C RA N K C A H K  D llA lW lN fl

IG N IT IO N  A N D  IIA 'ITICUV  

'I’lvSTlNC

c o M P i.i iT r ;  T m i': itK i 'A iR  

Dlll-AUTMICNT

a l

BARNARD’S
Phone 164 I'LYMOUTIIrilUYflUCK

r
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( INDIANS, SENATORS, RED SOX LEAD LEAGl
*  *  . ■ *  *  ■ ; . *  ‘ *  *  , *  _ *  *  ' ' . *  ■ir . *  *  *  *  *  *

Fast-Stepping ^Pittsburghers Sweep to Fifth Consecutive Victory
6-3 Victory Enables 

Tribe to Remain in 
Tie for First Place

V Cleveland W ins Over] 

Tigers; Washington 

Downs Yankees

WJiUo Sox lipre toilny brQakliig the 
St, Louisans’ 3-gnnic losing streak 
,11(1 ))Ut:ij)(; hl̂ ; club evcii wltli the 
tox in Û c scjlcs. ,- ■
AilMBO ab r lilSt. Loula ib r h
l«r«, 20 « 1 IMBJrcrs,...............
:rf»Vh. cf. i  1 o,3iiUlvat>.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WMhlntton 7. Nev York 4.
CI*Teland 6. Delrolt 3. .
Chfciio 4. 81. LouU 5.
Boston 10. rhilailelphia 4.

DETROIT. April 23 (<?>-3calUr- 
Injp- cl«ht hits, Johnny Allen pitch
ed Cleveland to a 6-to-3 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers today, en
abling the Indians to remain dead
locked with Waahlngloji and Bcw- 
ton for first pliice In tlio American 

— Jwgue;----------------------
'•Whlslllnp Jake- Wade, llger 

southpaw who worked Uie first four 
Innings, was charged with the de
feat. He was followed by Oletus 
Poffenberger and Harry ElscnStat.

Wade's lack of control today en- 
—riiW«KHhe-IndJana-to go ahe*d-ln- 
--•Aio second.-JuUiis.BcilV«u.an£LEirl 

AverlU walked.-Hal Trosky sacrl- 
Ilced, Ken Keltner popped. Pmnk 
pytlak_wBs walked ^Jiirposely. Allen 
fired a single tfl rl?ht, scoring sol- 
ters' and Averlll with the first two 
Indltttii' rui\&.

The Indian.^ got two more In the 
fourth on a walk by Troaky, slngle.i 
by Keltner and Pi’.Uttk-and-a-loae. 

— rn? by Allen, ”

ky aecount«d for 
the ficvenUi while a double by Aver- 
111 scored goiters wt!h the final tal
ly In Uie ninth, 
cievelind »l> r h;Delrolt »b 
Litry. u  s o  0 Cullen’*, ir 4 
Camp'l,-rf 3 0 1 W.lker. ef S 
H»le. Jb .4 0 1 OfhrlT. i  .3 
BolMr», If 3 3 OOreen'f, lb S 
Avcrlll. ct 4 1 2 York, c 3 
Trocltr. lt> 3 1 1 rox. rt 3 
Kflln^r. 3b 4 1 I'RoM. 3b 4 
r>5'tU)c. c 2 0 JlRogell, u  4 - . 
.Mlrn, p 4 0 p 1 ? ?

iPoJten'r.

,W‘- K

ToWlaToUll -. 
c—naHKt tur 
.CX—PMlfd •
Chicago .
01. UJUli . . .

Kttom—Kon*. Ti'
8lflnb»cher, Home - . 
«TO.-t>ouble-pta7a w.-8ewwnTTa-nBrwr 
Heflcer. McQiilnn. Kre»s and McQulnn. 
Loalni pUcher~~Rt(ncy.

IPlet ; 

ju a u  'i

l.nrll, rf

1 llKrr^i, «5
< O.Mc^M'n, I’D
I Oilfffiipr, Jl)
> 0 Ncu-»om, p

) 0 o:

_____ 000 103 000—4
..... 010 100 12x—3
bue iUvM.
lu—Walker. Maz>

TA,
ASIEEICAN LEAGUE

W  L
Boston^....... ................... 4 1
U'Mjifniclon ...................4 1
CIe f̂cIaIld 4 1
Chlf»io ..........................3 2
StT&uU ........................2 4
New Vork ......................2 «
Dftrolt .......................... 1 4 '
philadflphla 0 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AV L

Pittsburgh .................... 5 0
New York 4 1
Chicago ...  ...................3 2
Bo*t<m ...................-....... 2 2.
Brooklm ..................... ...2 3
Philadelphia....................1 .1
ClndnnaU ..................... I  4
St. Lonli .... r - ...............L ♦

V

Total. 34 6 t>i ’Totall 34 
r—Batt««rTor Wade In 4th. 
w.—B&ltM for POffenbtrger In -Jth.
TTC—BattM for Cl<eDstat« In etii.
Cltvtitmd ......................TOO 200 Wl—fl
DctfOlt .................-....... 010 000 002—3

Error*—Non*. Two bam hits — York, 
R>x, AverlU, Double play»—Ij»ry. lUte 
to Trf>»Ky: aettrmncr to Orvenberg. 

pitcher—wade.

S en a to rs  7 ,  Yankees  4
NEW YORK, April 23 (/P) — Wes 

Ferrell pltchpd himself Jnto a •■ipot 
in the ninth inning today and then 

• pitched himself right out again to 
.lave a 7 to 4 victory for the Wash
ington Senator* over the'Jfankcea 
bofore-lTcriOwd of 24,040 In Yankee 
,stadlum.

, . Thft Nau v.eut-out li\ front-4-3 
In the first three innings at the ex-

__poaao^of-J-aftcr'Oomet and finally
belted htm out In thriSovcnUi with 
their tame-winning rally. The 
Yanks tied it up in ths' sixth, but 
Ferrell survived to Win Ills second 
gam* of Uio Mason.
W»»hln«ton »b r hINei 

A^ada. ef 0 ,0  olnoiF».""3b~ ft i a
Lewlf, 3b ̂  a I Belklrk, if

’ Bimm-a, IT J  I a Qehrli. lb -
nonura, fb. 4 a UDl«k^ ’0 ;.-3 0 A
nion«. rf 4 J i]H«nrloti, rf 4 0
TravU. aa 4 0 O lIoaK.. c( 4 0 0
imiai*. 9b 4 0 1 aordon, 3b 4 0 1
n. yirr’I. o 4 0 a dome*, p ‘  ‘  ‘

Rutflni

JOE TAKES TRAIN RIDE Pirates Defeat Reds 
To Tighten Grip on 

League’s Top Spot
BuOs Score 6-2 W in  

While Cubs Blank 

Ciijdinals, 4-0

NATIONAI, I,EAODE 
Niw York I, Brpoklyn 6*.
Cinelnnali 2. Pittiburgh «. •*
SI. LouU 8, Chlragg 4.
Phlliddphla I, Boilon 3.

PITTSBUROH. April 
Pittsburgh pirates grabbed a tight
er hold alop the National league 
today by putttlng a 6 to 3 alug on 
their favorite /*Jl t)J» Clncin- 
natl Reds, u  »ras Ihe fifth consecu-, 

I *  tlTr-vlctorriirire'curf^-arcnpalgn 
for the 

Tho SCI

M n ' ; :  0 o'
MeCO'k, lb 4 0 
Oralt.-cf— i “ 0-0'Bnib’

SS?>4r^!-S-S ' 

SSvMt. “  2

a r e !* p *  S

CInclnnait 
PIttiburih . . 

Error*-p.

CLDTCUING a paper whieh carried the <Tory of hU ficnlnf U>» $U,006 
cootrMt offered br Col. Jacob Ruppertof the New York Yanketa, J m  
D lMaiflo lUrted hii lone train Tld« tr«m San FraaclKO t« re}«ln hl« 

i_ XI—  v^.i. I I .  —Ill i « .  *iM  ^ ijg j nntil he ap*'

Deadpan Joe Clouts 
.Balls Out of Park

ToUli 31 7 B| ToUtu 33 4 ’ 
»;-llalt»<J lor MilfpllT In »lli. . ,
.waahlDiton .................-Oa 000 210-
N«w Y o rk ....................101 OOJ 000-

ErtDni—Crr»«tt1 3. nmff, TravH. Miir 
«nr. T»o bail' hlu~n«lle, 0-lirlK, 
BMjni. JV r*n»». ■'■hit** Vila* liH—film- 
mnna, Homa rim—Cro«ftll, RoiibU iilajr 
—W. Fcrrall, llavla and Ountira, U>«- 
liiR plUh»r-Oom«*.

Red Sox 1 0 , A th letics 4
PHILADELPHIA.’ April 33 W — 

nehlnd the effective pitching of 
(hn veteran southpaw. Lefty Orove. 
tim Do.iton R«(i So* totlay ruined 

, the Atiiletlcs' homo opeiilos by 
winning. 10 to 4, before a crDWd of 

^0,006, ./
Within live mlniiUs nll«r Oov- 

rrrtqr Earle Had ttw.wd out tha 
opening ball, tlin al>igglng Red Soi 
had chaspU r-Mgnr Smith from Iha 
motind to Blvc Orove a^rfio-run 
Irnil on Vosmik’H double, Jimmy 
F«xx‘R homer, Cronin’s wait and 
lllgglnft' two bagger,

Derby Candidate 
-Routs Favorites

Bourtibn King G allops to  
Smashing V ic to ry  in 

C hesapeake S ta k e s ,

HAVRE DE GRACE, Mcl., April 
33 W-Bourbon King, Hnl Price 
Headley's bay colt, flashed to promi
nence oa a Kentucky derby candi
date today by a smashing vlclor>- 
in the 119,000 Chesapeake stake.t.
, Beforo. 20,000 tjurprlsed fans, .the 
colt sped the mile nnU n .sixteenth 
In l;45 1-5; Jiust a IlfUi of a. second 
slower than the time made by Wor 
Admiral In.sl ycnr. "Wijr Admiral Went 
on to will the derby niitl bf.'Come the 
1II37 3-year-ol(l champoln.

DOUrbon King, neglected in ilic 
mutuels as popular iiupport went to 
A. 0. Compton',̂  Sun Egret, paid 
»18,40|M.10 nnd >4.50.

A l« ii(h  and a tumrter behind tiie 
winner was B, P, Wliltoker'b Myth
ical King, Blind Eagle, owned by 
Mrs. Emil Denemurk, was third. 
Both are derby candidate.^, .

B\in Egttl, tor the wscontV con^ 
lecutlve Satiirdny. run out of the 
mohey. Ho set the pocn (intl led 
half-way round but t Ircd badly and 
flnlMifd flftli, thrco Icnsllm bark 
of .^lormsciid niui hlx Icngthn lie- 
iilnd Bourlion Ktn«. fiyii KRVut was 
Ju.st a imin iieltrr than riven-iiioncy 
fovorito at I1.3S to tl.

NEW YORK. April 23 i/IW oe 

BlAIanlo slipped Into town 
through (he “back door" today, 
reported tojllanater Joe McCar

thy, and thtn procttdtd to show 
that hla holdoul hasn’t done hii 
batting eye any Iiarm by rioullnr 
several balbi out of the lot dur
ing the Yankee*' batting pracHee. 
, To avoid a •'wclcotnc commlltcc" 
at New York. Deadp:icv IMMag 
liopped off Ihe train at Newark

Contrndini hn nlill feels he's 
"worth more than $23,000 but that 
.he loTca baseball too mueh to do 
any more arguing about talary," 
Jolting Joe walked away from 
would-be Interviewer*, and-eem-

pleted the trip to ibe- Yankee 

stadium by automoblU- 

With a bat In h ij hands during 

practice, Joe looked like the 
same old walloper. He took a to«- 
hold on several pltchea and park
ed them amone the IHMagglo. 
cheering secllon in the left-tleld 

blcachcri. All of which caused 
a wide grin lo spread across Mc
Carthy's face.

It's virtually rerlain DIMagglo 
won't get into regular action 
this w«k end. since he hasn't 
yet signed a oonlraot. Even after 
he signs, it's doubtful if Joe Will 
see actioa before (wo wecka ar« 
over. He has indicated it may take 
him that long to u t  into playing, 
condition. •

JCXNES IS STILL GOOD;
THE FIGURES SHOW IT!

Hy DILLON OHA t^M  ,
Al* Ffature Hrrvlce Writer 

NEW VoilK-Mr. Jones whs 
never n iierious tlireiit in the Baltic 
of Augusta.

He only tqunlled par on one of the 
fovir rovvnils In ills annuM apptar- 
ance In th» Augii.'tta Masters' Insl- 
tftlloii ROlf toiirnoment.

He Ilnlsticd lAth, n full dncen 
l̂lol.'i bi-hltici tliu wltiiK'r, lanky 

llciiiy ricaid.
Thr^P tacts lic«r nut ttie ,hrll<-( 

Hint Ml', ■loni'fi nnw U nii more tlmu 
a good tiunday golfer.

voamlk. It 6
KOI*. »b 5
(irnnln. ss 4
IIIKKIIM. »b 4
imap-n, rl 3
notrr, Jli 4
ntaaii’a, o 3
Cirn»». p 3

Phiiadaipbia 

H
wiVJiS; i

-tlaw, rf

i l S ' -
Eaaur'i S 
William*, p 
Nilwn. p

34 •  7Totals ' 3110 II 'nital* 
x.-Jlall«l fur urava In 6Ui. 
n-<nalt«l lor Tlioitlta in n». ,  „ „  , •

ti.>ilni pUcherwttiiiltli,

Browns 5 , VVIilte Sox 4
BT. LOUIB, April 33 1/P) -- Ouok 

/iewiom. aUlwnrt right hander, 
liltohed and batted tho B r ^ i  W 
a 6 to 4 victory oyer U»b Ohlctio

)

Itoise High Whip 
Triangular M<?e|

IlOIBB, April 83 {ffHBoW hJ|h 
rohool gained »n M iy vlotoiy la  •  
trlaniular tniolt and field m*«l her# 
today, d«f««Ung nlhlot«^ 
Natnna and OaWwaW nflhMla.

B oU  M»r«d U\i polnU, Nainp* 
linil

SCORES FOR NEW YORK

W it f t  ft M i

WM UMle.Unl 
Mw «rop»b« Um viMMri I t» I. Mm
lb« UuraW'tB 0f OraMttr^ aafrlNeo rtf.

vlatt,
.((ful nut to IhaWolh “  “*• ’fortm I »f iha waMn fnm tba Boston R«4 Hox, I to a, Wrr. 801 eaieliw. waiU for

’lluSurih ab 
Wan’r, ef a

4 i
'augbsn, M 4 ' 
'•-r. lb _4_i 
.. ..j’r,- 3b Tt ■ 
onn||_Sto 4_

Isnton, p 3 '

tie wiih the ?elfran Si Johr.wn. 
Cardinal fUnger. who gavB up only 
f,U hU.-. and luiis In 111# Ilrat 
.ilx . Innlnga. Tlie Cub* found him 
for ino more safeties and a» many 
more nm.'i In the cerenth and he 
gave way to a.plnih hitter inCards 
eight, Howard Krlit setting the 
Cub.i doxn in order In Chlcno's 
tlnnl turn at hat, ■

Thf Cub victor;/ wjuared a series 
which winds up Sunday, with Dlay 
Dean scheduled to hurl for the Cub.t 
against either Bob Weilintf or Bill 
Mc(>e, 

m e score:
Bt. txiLiis ab t )i Chic>(o *n r b 
O'Jlle’f, t 0 OlHsck, Jb 4 1 3  
S. Ma’n, 2b 4 0 VKtrman, 2b 1 1 I 
fS!au*nj-..rf-*_0 .ijCotuna,-ib-a-J • i 
J. M«r'n, tf 3 0 0,D*msr*e, rt 3 0 J 
M!r>̂ . Ih 4 0 O'Ma^, cf 4 0 0 
IWrda’T. If 4 0 OiTrtpmt. If 4 0 0 
Moore, aii 3 0 o jurga*. u  3 0 1 
u» 'n , e 3 0 3,Hartn«tt, o 4 0 fl 
Jc>hn»'n. p l»0 .6m nc li, t  3 1 1

2 liout^ 31 « e 
Scholt In, tm.
............... 000 000 020—2

0 030 OOi—«

Bongtovanni, 'S ‘"wan»T,'' «r*fa.^^rM  
baa* lilti—muo a. DoubI* plars—Sam- 
IMurli. Wj.m and MeOormlck: Toun^ 
Vaughan ma Quti/; Brubaker. Toujig 
■Id Buhr. lAilng plteher-^chott.

Bees sTPhillies  1
BOSTON. April 33 oi>-Spurred 

by a clear day-and the tiheers of 
10.180 fans. Boston's hurtling Bees 
otflclaUy onened ih t Kallonal 
lesgue buebail season In Beantown 
today by turning baclC Philadelphia- 
3 to I and starling their hurler, 
Lou Fett*, on the vicloo' path 
again,
PKlladelp-a it> r h;B««ion ab r h 
•  Mul'r. Jb 4 1 1 Wanfr. *a 3 f  0 
... Ma’n. ef 4 0 i n. Joh'n. If 4 I 1 
Kl»m, ri 3 0 ouoor*.. rf 4.'0 0 
Bro»ne, lb 4 0, llOueel'o. ab. 4 I a 
^ Itn 'y . 3b4 0 o:w«at, lb 3. O'O 
AmoT'b, If 3 0 O-'rtstca’r. lb, 1 0  0 
ytvar'n, aa 3 0 0|8nillih. Sb 3 0 0 
Atwood, 0 3 0 llDUnas’o, ef'5 0 1 
HaUahan, p 0 0 OlK Wu’*r, o; 2 0 a

a  cur"ti ** 0 I o h “ *' “ ’  “ ® 
K«ll*’r. p 0 Q o|

Blauihier. S. 1_ ... .......  .
coiunj. Doubit pi4j>—autt*ri<3r*
8. Martin U> Ulae: Uooro ( *-  
Wilng p1tfher~T6hnioa.

But. glVR Die statistical' wheel 
another, whirl:

He flnl-thed in front of two of 
Llie outstanding stars of the winter 
circuit, Johnny Revolta and Sam 
8ne:id- Snoad, you know, la golf’s 
!alr-halreil lad of tho moment.

Hn beat Uuee Hyder cup players 
—Itfvnltu, Hnciid and Horton Smith.

He heat four Walker cup noml- 
iiw.'-.-T, 8. Taller, Charte.i Korsh, 
Ihiil W;ii(l and Charley Yates,

Hp ouliicorcd rvery arnateiu'. Iri- 
•hKllng the new North'and BouUi
champion, r.mrik tJtrn(«Cl. . -

Hn Allp))cd under Uie wire ahead 
’ siirh prominent professionals aa 

’omier national open champion 
'I'ony Maiirro, Hay^Mangrum, Hnb- 
liy Cnilckshank, Whiffy Cox, Craig 
Wood and Ky Latfoon.

.*30, for a washed-up old-timer, 
Roberl IVre JonM didn’t do «o 
tjudiy.

In fad, Wllllr MacPnrlane. the 
slim ficot wlio heat him in the pisy- 
off for one national open cliam- 
plonthlp. and iJohby Cnilrkshank, 
whom he beat to win hl.i first na
tional open ctown. amced thatt.Jonos 

aim soins ahako,s as a niblick 
wlelder.

JonM Not Anilous 

Thoy said Jones itlll cotilil liold 
hla own with ihu profes,ilonal sharp- 
shooUrs If lie cared enough about 
U to go through ft serifs of warm* 
up lotirnsmentJi to wimt his com* 
iwtitlvn Ajilrit and rrgola hla toucll' 
with tlio sliorl liuns.

Hut Jnurs doesn't want to win 
etioug)! tn d̂ i II the haul way.., He'a 
had his nlmro tit Irliiiiipl's. He does 
the best ho can In the only tourna
ment ho enters, al Augusta, And 
lets U go al tlmt.

Ub likely will nnvrr win 
other loiirnamBnt. Howevtr, 11 Ih* 
U. 0. O, A, ever waives the qualUU 
Cation rules for fonner clinmplona. 
he'll enUr Uie U. U. open and U)« 
occasion may come when he'll find 
lilmself '’hoi'' for Ihe »evr[al rfaya 
flt Ui6 tournament and gh« all tu* 
prufosslonalfl tho ileeby-Jerblrs.

ToUU 30 1 41 TouU as S' < 
:-Ban*l for 8, Johiuon In the 8«i-
Phlladtlphla -...... .........OOOIOOOOO—1
Brntan ........................aw « «  t»t-5

jr^None. Two bate hi l*-Oln>a«-r 
..... Three base hH«-Ciice1n»llo, Dovi- 
bl* piaT*-cveelnelio u> Wantler ■ 
neteiier. Lo*mg pltchtr-HailahSB.

Giants 8, Dodgers 5
BROOKLYN, April 33 (;fW ohn- 

ny McCarthy clouted on* "of rookl# 
'Bill PogedBl'a pitches ovar tha. right 
field wall In the seventh Inning uh’ 
day to break a tie and iIto  tho Ka» 
York Qlantj an a to S Tlctory ovar 
thilr -haud" TWals, the IXKlgeri, 
before a crtiwd of 3»,i77.
W»w Tork ab r ■ -  -

‘i  S S .
Otl’ '3 b " 3 a il

Touii }• I  al Totals 
’-natled fnr Po*M*l In gttl. 
ir-natia<l for Brack In sth.
^-Baiwrt (or Hudwn in #il..
■••w Votfc .................. ,» i  000 MO—4

Iklrn ..................... OOT OOJ ooo-s
~or»—Duroohir, Hot, Oi1oaf.a 3, 

^ *  n ll*^hio«a. Mooarthf.

pI(«bir~PQa*d*l. ^

- - f io ^ J ip i f l ’* 3 l 'm  ?  The 
OhlcaJo, Cubf>Mmnd th i brilliant 
four-hit pitclilag of Larry French, 
ahut <fct the Bt. Loula Cardlnali, 
4 to 0, Itoday before '1,170 spectaton 
at Wrliley field,

T1>8 oub aoutlipaw niver was In 
serious trouble and tha lour Card
inal larMti, two by Mtoksy Owan 
and tha\oU»r» by Bnoa Slaughter 
and StuiMartln, all came In sap* 
arat« fxa\nci.

For aeOen tnolnga tranch' held 
the uppet^itand la »  hurling bat*

Two-Mile Relay 
Record Smiislnifl

BLOOMINQ'TON, Ind . April 38 
WPH-ludlani university's two-mlU 
ralajt team hung up a national 
90Ul|Ut« raoord of 7 ,mliiute>, ai,l 
Mooadi In ft- auadrangular track 
M»4 IM d m#it hero today.

Th« orlmaon qtiarMt «  * 11111). 
■ • ■ Trutt-battared

,  mark let br 
ilty In 1021

Spoils
Trail-

■r PAUL MICKKL80N 
i^rw  YOKK. April 33 (SV-TOp- 

plng through the pages of Ix>uls'Hell- 
broner'a blua book an Invaluable 

of baseball Information that 
tells all about the m m - ind  women 
—behind tha throne of the gresi n»- 
tloi\»l gtm«;

The game Is elf to Ita greateat 
start, ma)«r and minor, since the 
war, with >9 \tAf9tt. represen
ting 271 cllle* In the Utiiltd 
SUtM and Canada, in eperatien. 
NigKt baU.alsA Is aeidng a new 
high irtlh I f t  tluba idaylng an- 
««r lights, Cincinnati ŝUll is lhe_ 
loaa l ay awentatlTe of'nectarrlsf' 
play In (ha maion Ihoogh 24 
Claaa AA te*»s,wtli do moeh of 
their playing at night. The Ctai«
D cluba are almost onanlmotu for 
night garaea. SI Installing lights 
/or <hU year.

—Spring-training means a-trip-aws}* 
from the old camp" Bite for only 57 
of the 378 teams. The other.? train 
at home. •
^asebalt Isn't strictly a msn'.s busl- 
less by a long shot. No Ifss than 21 

women have front ofllce Jobs, rang- 
Ini; from chairman.of the board (Mr?. 
Barney Dreyfuss of the Pittsburgh 
Plr»l«) t9..a5sl.flant. treuurer^and 
Kcout. One la a busines.  ̂ manager, 
four are assistant or full time treo.'i-
____ and IS are .leoretarles to tlielr
cluba. Jeanette Parkinson l.« secre
tary t« threa clubs in different 
leaguas—Trenton or the Eastern. 
Salisbury in the eastern Shore, and 
St. Augustine of the Florida State.

BrMich Rickey of the St. Louis 
Cardlnala s^ll la the champiori bffic^ 
holder of basebaU, Parmer Rickey 
Is 55st«d aa 'rtce pieskitnt, secTelaty, 
treasurer and office boj-.

John Doe i* our idea of it real 
name for a club lecretan' and such 
he 15. John C, Doe does the book 
work for Asheville, N. C„ of the Pied
mont lia«u«.

Then aratUmmpa on (he ma
jor ai)4 minor roU calls (or II3I. 
One whOM ean nrest bam «tilte 
•fttn  it  a&mcd Babb—Bosglaaa 
R«bb af the Cape Breton'Col- 
tisrr le*igae..KaT Kidder'«all^ 
Vm In tha Arison»>T«caa leagae 
btii (ha baya aay he nerer kids. 
Tnero are 71 working scouts look

ing for Car] Kubbella. Ditzy Deans, 
Oabby HartnetU and Joe DiMaggios. 
Delrolt lead* tha list with eight.'

Club ntcknames are getting louder 
and funnier. Among the "handle.V 

Twins, Triplets, Tourlsta, Bulls,

Experts Follow 
Bird Migration

G overnm ent Men in Htrt 
Pursuit of Ducks \  

^and Geese

Farmers Defeat 
Favor^BXU .

U tah S ta ters  Score F irst 
JJu a l M ee t V ic to ry  in 

E ig h t Y ears

LOGAN, i;tan,- A, prll «  llfr-An 
underciog relay team carried (he 

UUh track taam to Its first dual 

meetjictory in eight years today 

the Farmera defeated favored 
Brigham Young UDlverslty 73 2>3 

to 67 1-3, • .

Going into the mile teUy—final 
event ol t h e 'meet—-with a alun 
67-2-3 to «7 l*s adrantaga; the 
AggJes'hop** for'Tlctofy wero allm. 
m t  rx .n  BUhop, MMto epliunr*. ecnipptn, 8hlpp«u, U t e ,

WASHlNGTtDN, April 33 (^V-Tlia 
birds are flying north again, *tKl 
four travel-toughened government 

arc rattling along the highways 
In hot purjuli.

Their job is following the ducks 
and geese ntirth lo l.ht ArtiVlt: in 
summer and far southnnto hlnt«r-' 
land Mexico in Uie winter, .

But duck.'v don't stick to highways, 
before Uie summer ia over-a— 

nan at the.jnouth of the Macken
zie ar\d anQtUer on the Yukon wlU 
be checking nests by boat, .
, Each man workJi ilone: Tliey fol

low the historic routes of the va’ri- 
. __ breeds of birds; For gcnerttloM~ 
each bird family has followed ita 

itional rOute—some along the 
ntlc coast, some along Uie Mis- 

sbslppl, ,?ome over the western moun
tains. and others along the Pacific 
cost. -
.. .Tlie mlgratljig men.cinsot.check..- 
escli.flock'of birds at It movea aloiig~ 
jts course^ But they ■‘jample here . 
and there to let 'tvaslilngton know 
how the duck.s and geese are faring.

When drought develops in Cana
dian lakelands, the flyways man 
must Judge whether the birds' will 
sun'lve. "Wlien oUicr blrd.i and onl- 
■mals become thick in a section, tha 
checker learns how his ducks and , 
geese are doing in the battle for- 
fpod and dicker. Where bird-kill
ing animals abound, be checks again 
\hep •wantieTerV plight.

W ith tlv^ae lacta before him, t lie , 
flyways man guides the govern
ment official who must lay out tb t , 
hunting rules for'lhe fall. The roWng 
reporter’s Judgment helps deter
mine how long the seaman will'be, • 
and how big the bag limit.

Roger Parks and Karl McBride 
edged Qut the Cougars by six feet 
for the badls-needed JWe x»tota— 
and.victory. ‘

Second highlight of th* meet waa 
.le performance of Oarl Olark, 

Ualh mat* Bophomore, wha pole 
vaultad IS feet, 4 Inches to set a new 
mountain states confetenca rw rd . 
■nie-«ld mark waa 18 feet, 3>i 
Inoheti Mt by Oeortv Oeurley of 

Yo\in|. , ^
. .  marka, except Clark'* wera 

far: from records.
Ctark. >  graduata of North Sum

mit high aohool .had never faulted 
higher than 13 feet, 8 inches prior 
to today.

l«a-Oardon of UUh Btal«'and 
Lea Cannon of B.Y.U., both «pho- 
morta, tied for high point honora 
with 11 each. Cannon w u tint In 
tha hammer throw and dls£us and 
second in the shot put. Cardon took 
flra^ in the lOO. and second.s in th« 
two hurdle racea.

Cioverleafs, Pippins, Rugs, Bugs, 
Bathers, Cknnlbals, Larks, AngeL<:, 
Serpents; Ooldbugn and G-men, the 
cfalneavm# club of the Florida State 
leagu* la known as the G-men and 
they rot (heir man in 1937. winning 
thopeniant. The Lonr-lews of tha 
Ba^ Texut leagi;e ara called the 
Cannibals but they didn't scare many 
last aaajon.

Idaho’s Trackmen 
Defeat Whitman

WAUiA WALLA, Wash., April 33 
«V-Unlver<lty , Of. Idaho'* track 
aquad defeated Whitman. »7 to 48. 
in  » dual meet hare today. The 
Vandala wera tuperlor in field and 
dlatanct events, Whitman showing

OOLORAUO OOLLKQC WTMfi 
COLORADO' sp am os , Colo,, 

April as WV-^^olorado college won 
tho flrat dual me«l of the naw 
Rocky Mountain conference today, 
defeatjnt Ooloado Mlnea, tt-M.

O o lm do  coU«c« von eight flnV 
plac*a In the Ifl events, '

V N i m 8 A U . T
A t f s o v n
LOV K B LU E  

La«al A«a«t 

rhaM U at IH

COharacter
^ T l i a c  tn tidog

....tliA tiid tkd ioeM daiV  
i a  'fltv o r  th a t 

- aeemi to BUk* 

BohemUaClttb i 

idwaT> t t m  i m  ]  
'a U td e B « t« r . '

B O n  H O O B L E R
Satn  HcpnaentatlTa 

Twki Falla. ld%te.

af* Drivar* Want«d
Yoi^ can buy Automobile .IhBiiratic* fct 16% 0| 

mo?« pff of rftle, when policy is ‘wrltt«n. tVHV 

WA'jlT'ONK YEAR? Let ub write your next ' 

polltJy.

J .E .  R O B E R T S  A G E N C Y
Phone sen '  127 Hala At«. W.

488 Main Aft.
Good stock of tUUahfld idOB^mtiita in d  W k t r i  fron

! This Headlight
m T «ib  alt m  w u t  to  k o o ir abott Toa^ L_ 

l l l ^ a i i i l  SHOWS whMher di«r ( I n  I 
*■« , ce ifc rttM a  d rif la c  U (lit yo« b m ^

A  Um niMMM w lik o a r n n r  Wi
llfk t T n tc r  will iiim i»c« e u c tlr_____ _
l><m<r a l  rM r luadllahtt. 1̂  i h m
■ha or î m In othar < k l T ^ ^  aiiit...U

A  d o lU r  a r  w  f m t  n o w  o n  I 

« r  » w  l> « d U | k t ,M n l e *  w l i l  j

taipraravaac and iiroM ItJ. 
e f  IH> c t u t f h  D r i n  t n  t o d a T 'O a r  

iH^UlilU iynlcabilm daToc 
n ig h t .  .

MAGEL

AUTOMOiP#;.
Dodge and:
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Th'e Slorjr So In love ?lth 
Hashinc G a » T  OrfnI, Judith 
Goodloe marries Reuben Oliver 
for hb  money, only (o discover 
he is bankmpl. Sllckliii; lo her 
barttUn. she accompanies lilin to 
a, dlinikl mlnint tonrn irhere 
twins »rc bom. Then n«ut>en ; 
losM hU Job. ned-lieaded.Clwy i 
nog:r», lovlnj Iteilbcii. schemes 
to throw Gary and Judidi to- 
jeth»r again by lelilnr Reubfn 
a. Job 111 ft lumber camp -Cary 
maitaics. On Tier arrival Judith 
humps inlo Ctary. anil the'world 
8t&nd:i Alill.

Clinplcr 118 
THE OLU FASCINATION 

• Same Oarj-. same Rrcctlng. He 
mlsbt liftve Intt her only ycslcrdny. 
I t  might Imve'bccn llial dny In llie 
pnrclenr:̂  Ills arms nroiind lier filled 

■]i«r vffni tlic s.imo Joyous expectan
cy, the same huslictl bre(itlilc«ncss.. 
He bent his liojidsome hcnd dlOse.

Tliclr talk fejl In fnnilllnr lines 
of Dick Blout, of the Kiiui chib, of 
UliUly O'Hnrc nnd Paddy.

" I ’d like to ride her,' Judith 
■Ifillrd.

"Wlion arc you golnK lionic for 
I visit?"

"It's h(fr<l to Bay.”
•'You should show the off-'prliiB 

.0 the native.''..’’
'•I will .some dny. Is Dkkly O’Hare 

» Hotxl Jumper. Gary?"
"An uiircilaW'^ one. 01m tnn make 

licr toe the mark."
"Het I could loo."
The sun Wii.n nlmost down.' Tlic 

:nr was runiiUiR throush the dim 
wood-i swcel' with i^lnslcd odors— 
lean wood smoke, pungent bal.'sam.
A gri'M content seeped througli 

Judith. For the first time In years 
she wa.<; at pcace, relaxed. She had 
been foolUh to flglit tears jso lonR.
(Copyriglit, 1938. Blanche Smith 

Ferjuson)
(Continued In Next Is.-.uc)

With Uts Ups nimost touching hers, 
he looked deeply Into her eyes.

"JiidlthI"'A mere whUpcr—a clo.'li 
like cymbals.

He. did not know tthat halted 
his kisa. Tlit.s was little Judy Qood- 
loe, whom lie had known nil liU 
life. It  was Q stranger too, ,A thin 

-- -girl with overbrlgiit eyes, and n 
faded old rag ot a drew—a lovller 
JudlUi than he remembered,

Wl^lle lie scarchcd for the tubtlc 
ctMnse and ItJ cttiuc. Judtih JooJced 
up at him and he caught that elu- 

’ slvc qualHy Uial Tlaplinel aniTMVij- 
lllo loved to pnlnt. The latent Ma- 

< donna had come ulive!
sun u iin ic  10 explain wliy. he did 

i not kiss her smiltng lljw. Instead 
lie ralsc4 lier roushened. tlilii brown 
hands ftiid kissed first one palm, then

--- ibe other.
"JudlOi—Judith—I’ve never been

^0 glad to JctjiDUi::_____________ il
. It  was true. Never before Imd-i^er 
prcscncc given Gary such pure ecs
tasy as this moment gave him. "Are 

[ you glQd to a «  me. Judy?"
' Glad to sec him! She thought 
I all the sleople&i nights; of- nil the 
_  day5^_wheri Jwt the touch ot this 

man’s-hnnds. Just the iound of hl.s 
I v«lod would liave turned hell into 

. hcnvcr*. She Ulcd lo think ol Jiwl 
one flf the tilings .hIic had plnimed to 
say should they ever meet. She could 
not remember a word.

She sflld. her eyes upon tlie sorrel 
horse. •'Gary,'Isn't that. Kingpin?"
'Het^nodded. " I sent lor the old 

duffer."
, yShe stepped' to the gcldlng’a side, 
touched his shltUng archcd neck os 
tliough she feared It would vanl.sh

- .beneath her fingers. Smelled the 
odor of well cured leather and slid-

J donly homesickness submerged her 
I like a restless sea, Man and beast 

. were a symbol of all she oncc held 
i dear.

She burled her facc In llie sor- 
rel’i  flowinB mane'and let the tears 

' that sljp" had been llglillng since
—  her wcfldlng day have their way. 

-Hard, hot. teppestuous tears. Rebel
lious teors drawn from cscry fibre of 
her being- They seetned to-have

I neither beginning nor ending.
I • An April Smile
' ----Kingpin, sensing wmethlng wrong
I turned Ills licnd and nuizled lier 

convulsed shoulde«.:Oary stood-by 
• helplessly. He could not fit this thin 

sobbing woman inlo the valiant 
Judy who onfc lived In a nn old nmn- 
or topping MarylBnri hills, 

"Judith--’

---- She-raised her hcad-and^<ln.ihed
him an April smile. "It wa.̂  juu— 
aeelM Klngpln-and I didn’t get nny 
itleet Inst night, tJnry. If you know 
how I've IciiBctl Inr the feel ol a 
good hor.so under mel"

"You don't hove to tell mel llcav- 
• en won't bo heaCtn lo folks llkt us 

iinlei.1 thm-';; a few old niigs there.

I 'A IH E R  [im 
NOTES

W IM P V !  
W H A 'S  „  
P O P E J / E ^

T HE BATTIE OF BULL BUN ,

-■ >-

' N y

JUST KIDS— QUIT GETTING SENTIMENTAL, JOHN!,

eh?"
Judith wiped Awuy the la.'-'l tciir.
"I haven't cried for nKei."
"Do you Bpod." Oiiry .siilcl. "How 

lonK arc you atuylng here? '
" I don't know, Ucubcn I.h wnrkhiK 

I In the wpodfj."
" I haven’t run' across him yrl." 

•indifferently, "When I heiud he Wa;, 
Jiero I rather thought you Imil k'uio 
home to Maiylnnd."

"No." She turned lo Ihe ^linbhy 
(ftr. "Como nnd meet my sou and 
naughter."

Sho pushed nuiae ' biinrtlM and 
displayed the fretful twins with 
pride, •"i'hey'rc KrrrtlnK vnu with 

...,-lciu'*, luo, Utoy," ’
"Slioulil I 1m Iljitli'ic'ir^" duty liiul 

u way wllh clilldii'n Mii|)u;aiii)i rvm 
hlH way wllh lulullv lie ;,alil, Icuurh- 
lug II dlinjilod Ijiind. "llil.i yciiui); 
niiiii will be i:alllM{’ nir nn old diid 
Ix-fore you know u."

Jlldilh liiUKhi'il lit the l>lr;i.
"Vnil'll KIT," (liiry "And

I'll be wnltlnit ln'iiio llii': i 
n daiioi- (loiii your daiiiiliK'i ii 
t0n-t0;ime—not Keltlnt; li,"

No one could lliink nf nurli rhn 
Ing thii'H" III niiy an (iiiry, He hrlp- 
od her inlo Ihr rai, anil ihcn ;ai|i. 
IH-d nndei' (h« wheel, ’'Wlilrh in yuur 
pUrt, J«dy7"
• "Slutcfii. 'I’lin lent l.'.u'l np 
tliere’fl berh n mUup " '  

Kliddoi Hnlreil 
Without MThlK [ilDt 1(1, diiiy  ill 

i'ldrd, wllh lil:i'u’.uiil lin|iUi;<iv<'ne? 
Ihiit it wan no plm e fur Jiulllh ( Iikx 
lor, It WU.1 ft .SMcrllfKn Ihiit l̂ln wi 
here In ii ficc riiniii, a tiMi;,tii'n wlfr 
—1\ iioljody'fl wlfcl 

Ho glanced at hrr handn ir.nin 
ill hrr lap-.indllh'B vMal hriniln - 
Ihllen.i now, iitilhrlln hi un lne\ 
plIcAhIn way. ;ii) lldn wirn Mm |>a;i 
to which UtlVrr had biiiliKllt hci'.

Suddenly hutied fur llie nmn wh 
wiui Judlth'n Inisliaiul wi'llid iiinvllii 

, III him. An li|iliravii|, iilpir)iiH Ih.. 
tihell of his (H’Ubhncfli, hh i'<iutcnl- 
mnnl; ‘’1 MiniiUI licivr Iiiiiiiti'd lirr 
niyseir,” hn thnufihl.

Dneoinrorlahlii imh 
lallVR /(are, Judith a.^knl, "llavo 
you been honio leimi 

"Six niunlhs 
■ p«ir« |iiil nil iny Imu.'.r, i Mnji'd 

homo iilxiiil tlvr wi'i'K 
"Yiiil flaw Cliiiii mid

ly-
"Kvriy iluy. mainly."
"How do they loi>i(7"
"WoiKlerfiil. Cliaii kiokh ymiliuei'. 

. AmUB Ifl i:tlllipfl' I's ft li'id a 
iliiniiitli inad'i imn pi>iii' fi>r i 
ever au oflen." i.

"I>vn lclir)ii-«t til inirtid inm n 
aolt," Judith uulit.

•'’I ’Jieit ynn’rs gnlng to liovr I 
Qucnl compniiy.”

N a tio n ’s Oldest Observer 
Reports Im provSm ents  

--------------in ln s t ru m m \s —

By VERN HAUGLAND ' 
DESERErr, Utah, April 23 (4’/— 

Tlie nation’s oldest weather man ob
served today that mankind certainly 
Is making strides In wealher obser
vation but as J’ct ha.s little to sny 
about weather control.
— "IbaVa-onc-oLthc. most., noli ttabla 
things about my Job—the Impro' 
ment In weather In.strumerits," saW 
04-year-old S. W. Western, oldest 
cooperative weather observer In the 
United States. ^

Steady Improvement 
"Since I  started keeping weather 

rifords for the goverunienL-liuJBfil 
—I have worked under four different 
melcorologtsU—1 have seen steady 
Improvement Jn instruments. Each 
'change has nflTcIb It possible for us 
to keep n more thorough; more ac
curate weather check than before, 

•'But don’t let anybody make you 
think nny of these big goveniment 
projects, like Boulder dam, are 
changing the weather. Some people 
think Lake Mead, behind the dam. 
^•ili make the climate milder nil 
through Utah. Wc’rc 350 miles north 
of the dam here, and my records 
show-no particular change hi the 
weather."

, Serve W ilhouH’ay 
J. Cetli Alter, meteorologist with 

the U. S. weather bureau at Salt 
Lake City, In announcing recently 
lha l ’Western was the olde.n o'Dscrv- 
cr In the country. p61ritc/5 out that 
he and his fellow public servants 

irvc without pay.
"Their only pay,” said Alter, "Is 

the feeling of satisfaction which 
tome.'s from Uielr work and the rec- 
ognlllon given by their neighbors. 
And there are no more faithful serv
ants in the employ of the federal 
government than they,

‘I.have been a.sked-ln court If 
the reports of thc.'se ob^erver.would 
be relied upon, and I have au.svrcrcd 
that nothing could be more truthful 
than the word of 'a man who Is 
working for Ills own satl.sfactlon. 
We could not hire arcurncy equal to 
theirs."'

Duties Ini'liiile reading and report 
j the dally rahi or .snow, dally, low 

and curcent tcinpiTatiire nt^ i.un- 
down, time of bcKlnnlng and end of 
ach snow .storm, direction of Itir 
■Ind, Kcnornl condition of the clouds 

and any unusual weather phennm- 
na. The Kovernmcnt provides oli- 
I'vvers with tested tliDnnomelris 
ddi'h HUlomatlcally record hU;li ami 
iw teinpcrnturr-1 each 34 hours anil 

with pri-clpllatlon Hauges.
('roued I’lnins by Ux-t'art 

Wosicni, horn Decpmber 4, UH:i, 
111 ni'vonshlrc, Fngliind. came to llic 
tJiilti'.l Htatfs on,* sailboat at th.' 

ot 17 and cnmed tho plains In 
-art. lie has lived near thr. 

western,Utah lown, as a blacksmith 
Mid Jntmer, finrn 1618,

t’.s an Interrstlng Job, even to 
and (ild-tlnier like me,’’ «nld

unty-hi'iiiilrd hut .ipry lui- uii 
Ills yeai;,.

■ M-C'in to feel I'm (lolliK thi- iii'vt 
i:iM>il forc*-a-stlnK fio:,t WHniliit:-- at 

■(•̂ t tinu'. When llie alfiiKa lic- 
Ulii.'i to ripen- -well, It kcupn iuc< lni>y 
inswerlnt the tch-phimi', nlllnn 
•iilk  ̂ what kind of wcalhri hi r\- 
pri'I,"

DIXIE DUGAN- JUST WAIT!

IIAGEKM AN

'I'lin inriid Auxiliary—Wmni'ii <ii 
Ihi' 'riiwiiM-nil I'lnli nii't wiih Mi-. 
Maiy Ndilhiuii Kiliiny nKnn 
iinil iiiiianlri'il an auxllliuy with Mi.n. 
Ainirillii i:i1a-iiin, prrslilnit; Mi.r 
Maiy Niiilhinp, jn 'n ila iy ; Mm.
Vlr>la llofrmim, lira,..... . Oili.iulo
Mrolt lit Cijein' il'AUiir, niiUiiiml

wllh the ■t'liwnftiiijl ilnlj Miuninv, 
I'lilhrr Hinniiiciiird-Mr, |ij„t Min. 

Hiin.s Waiiiii-r wcin iiiUcii In i);,n, 
\V«.̂ hhl̂ {̂ l>ll. nutviuluv, kiy «>i
Im ilPiith Ilf Mi,v WiiKiirrn Inthn

ItKliih Mi»we||
. Ilohv 

ntollirr Dim—Ml:
■i rlvni wolil that hrr iiintln'i, Mrn 
lIrr Miilllvaii, nil'll ‘nii'Miiiv nioin 
ii; at Aii<K'<nla, Khii.mi.i, ui (|h- uK'

l.n«vp lli>ii|il(al . . Min iMoyil 
Marnh ami hrihy (laiiiiliter ii'iuinnl
WcilnrMlay lioin Ihn Wrnikn h'n- 
pltal. Mill' 1» MavliiK.wllh hei nnidi- 
ri', M is, l.ylr I ’littri. Mrs. Mauli 
wail fonnnrly Mln» 'riirlnia l-ollrr, 

VIollii III llntrnli—Mm. 1{. II 
(liri'iir ii'tiiineit Kllilay, film njient 
IJ inonthn vlnlllnx In liilii. Hawaii, 
wKli hri' diiiiHlller anil fnlnlly. Mis 
ilcilia iii Minltli. Ithc hill liri'ii vinil' 
liiK irlallvr'ii III Callliiinia (he im«i 
niiiiilh.

(l llt l. A rK IAUHr IHKH
UMl ANtll';l,i:il, April J3 i,T)- A 

inctlty tri.ltei-n arrliilinL, Kll/ahrih 
lUil)inl>>,.Jl, Jiilnnl her felliiw pi-/'' 
Iiillui:!', I'Jva lliiiliiall, lii dentil to 
ilav.

A ,Un fiHit ladder riiiniiilrd I 
hvm ’I'vtrsdKy nlijlit.

SCORCHY SMITH COMPLICATIONS
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Miss Glandon To Be Bride 
A t Church Ceremony Today

Am ong the n r^ fc^cdd ings  of spring  w ill be the charm ing  

ceremony solemnized In  the  Presbyterian church this after

noon when Miss A lice Jean  G landon , daughter of M r. and  

M rs. J . Hv G landon , becomes the  bride of Robert Dayls, 5 on  

of M r. o ittl Mrs. W . C. Davis. Rev. G. L. C lark, pastor, ’Will 

offic iate.
, A host of friends is expected to fill the  church for the 

rites, whlcft w ill begin a t  four o’clock. The bride w ill 

her m other’s wedding dress, a
lovely floor-length gown of 

m  Ivory satin  fash ioned w ith  a 

•  s ligh t tra in . Her flngcr-Up 
•JHf. veil will be cnught to her hnlr with 
. . orange bJossoms, aiiU tho wmc flow- 
. : V m  wlU be clustered in the folds 

• Rt tUc.hem. Tlicv sue Uic filU ol

t
 Miss'. Olaiidons Brandmothcr. Mrs. 
^ffle:olandQIl of Pasadexia, wlio sent 
them from .California.

The bride wlU cnrry Joaiiiu Hill

in' Uio u’cddlng ptoccssion will 
also be Miss Mary Cockrell of Port- 

^ v , land, n Kappa Delta iorority ;;l.stcr 
rP  of the brldo'K, who will be nuld of 
'■•'t honor. She nJU. wear a long frock 

of blue Ince.’ MLw E.sther Overfleld 
^of-Jerome-and-Mlss-Lols-Drfn Ins;

' brldCKmalils, will wear lavender and 
yellow gowns. All will carry colo
nial bouquets.

I Flower Girl In rink 

, Tho flower Blrl w ill, be Joann 
, etiifford. a cQuslo o{ Miss Olaudoti’s,
. whose frock will-bo of pink net.

• Brueo olatiJnn, a brother of the 
' bride, will be best man. Cho îeii for 

■ . ^ushers are Stanley Stafford, ft cou- 
hln.'Deric SlImsonrDon Hahlcr, and 

John Balsch, Jr.
Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Oren 
'HO wilt aliiB "All For Yoi 
ipanled by Mrs. j .  A. Dygert, 

;ho will play other selections be- 
ore tho weddlnff and " l  Love You 

, .’.Truly" as a soft background while 
the couple exehango vows. She will 

_ -plfiy tho wcddlne march from "Loh
engrin," as UiQ bridal parly cnten. 
and the Mendel.-i'^ohn wedding marcli 
as a recessional,

Tlie church will be beautifully 
dtcoratert for the occa.sion 5n gieen 
and wlilte. An arch of hueklebcrry 
and Hlles will form the background, 
flanked on'either sldo with a row 
of flamc-tlpped white tapers In while 
candelftbm arranged !ri-order of d!'.. mlnlsl^lns htljW .
 ̂ Wedding Dinner Planned 

After the ceremony a simple, din 
ner will be arranged ai the Park 

, .  hotel for tho wedding party and Uie 
immedjate-relatives, of tho couple. 
Tlrty wUl le a A 'b ''e v e n in g  for 

- - Boise, nntl wlll-be.at, homo to their 
friends In Parma.

_  Mr. DnvLs, a graduate of Twin 
^*<a^l!s high sehoo ,̂ is associated'wlUi 

•^Vjhe Amalgamated Sugar company 
Ny.ssa, Oregon. Ml.« Glandon, al.io 

k graduate of local schools, attended 
Soiorado .Woman’s coilegc In Denver 
bid Oregon fitati coilegc at Corvallis. J Uisl evening the bridal party was 

fnterCalnert -st a buffet supper »t 
( h e  bride’s home. Sixteen were 
resent, and spflnR blo.%soms und 

_hito tapers provided ticeomtlons. 
I A  wries of .social affairs liave 

honored the-bride«clect, the most 
;e»it being the thcaXer pui;ty Frl- 

y Qvculni. fit. wlilduMlM  
_ J  lio,>itesfl.' A dinner t t  net nome 

frgan the evening, hild tlie lionoree 
■̂ :elvc<l ■ « a  ottfOctlvo • gift. Other 
.ests wero'Mr-s. Darrell Peck, Mias 
Tvltr^l, Mit.1 Tieula}!'Morris. MliS 
telenlln Smith. Ml™ Wilma Kslhlger,. 
i  Mtos Row

of Mrs. F. A. GOQdykoculi, with 
Mr.s, Frank Bell n,s leader. Prelim' 
Innry plans were made for the sl-ite 

>nvcnUon here next October.
Miss Franccfl Heaschcld .-ianB two 

numbers, accompaiiyhiK herself on 
the accordion,

C RO U P S  HOLD  
PLAY D AY  

A morning of play followed by a 
picnic lunchton was enjoyed by 
merobtn ol Ihc WahVooheyt and. 
Netoppew Camp Fire groups yester
day at Hannon park. Netlopcw 
members, with Mrs. W. A. Van Enge- 

H guardian, wcre'hwlesscs, and 
softball was the diversion. Mrs, J. 
■E.'mtntr irfeua.wiatVor iuc 
group.

Wantoohe>-e members attending 
. ere Gracc Bruley. captain, Joan 
BenoU, acnevleve Denolt. Alice Har- 
rrl, Mary' Lgu. 011b.. Marjorie Dla-. 
mond, Mary Coughlin, Julia Mc
Bride. Mary Alice Buchanan, Peggy 
Serpa, Margaret Detwoller, Marian 
Taylor, and- Virglnlti Campbell.

nepresentlng the Netoppew group 
wcrc-Dorothy-Van-EUgelenr captain. 
Marjorie Lash, Doris Ann Sherwood. 
Julia Ann Ryan, Erma Lea Skinner, 
Mary Mulder. Barbnja Randolph, 
Helen Tinker. Mary Jane Hawley. 
Qwehdolyn, Helfrecht, Janet Plnk, 
and Deth Cryder.

STAFF EN JO Y S  
D IN N ER  .

Dr. Robert Slump, director ol the 
awrlct nenltlrunlc,' and Mrs. stump 
entertained, at the Park hotel Fri
day evening with a dinner honoring 
seventeen members of the unit and 
their wives and husbands. Places 

» t 'R T-sha?W;d taWe 
centered with a miniature May polo 
ind peach blossoms.

The evening was spent at game.̂  at 
fhe Stump home on Ninth avenuo 
cast. .

Out-of-town-eucsts were 
Pearl Kirkpatrick of Ooodlng. Mr.i. 
Loa Bachman of Burley, Miss linr- 
rlett Rnssell of Jeropic, and Mi 1 
Mrs. Harry Wilson of I^uhl.

HANSEN CLASSES HOLD  
BANQUET HERE  

HansciJ high school seniors were 
the guests of the Junior clui.s 
evening in the Idaho Power comimny 
iilidltorlum at their annual bnn- 
tjuet, A pirate theme was uspd, 
featuring a color scheme, of laven
der and gold, .wnlor cJn.ss colors.

5 were laid at tables ccnlcrr<! 
.^hip frpm which strca l̂cr  ̂

rcache<l to each end. At each plai c 
w(v; a miniature treasure chest mu: 
boat, and each girl received a cor̂  
•sacc.

The program Included talks by 
Kennetli Warner, Junior presltlcnt. 
. .  . Ina Stanger. senior prchldont, 
clal guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ny- 
Wail, a:id locuUy wtmbers,
Elsie Lindegren, Miss Edith Hurion, 
William Doerhig. and Mr. and Mr;i. 
Harold HuUt.

Music was provided by the .Sodr-n 
Electric company. -The Blue Arro'v 
cafc scrvca the ainncr.

SPAN ISH  CLUB  
HAS P IC N IC  

About thirty members of thr hlcli 
school Spanish club enjoyed a plciih: 
anti RVJliumlng \mriy ftt Bwiliviry'!' 
Friday afternoon. The group left 
ttcr school, reluming durhig the 
.enlng.
A picnic lunch was served. Mrr. 

Mercede.-k. Paul and Miss Knthlei i. 
Povey. .^ponsor^’cre iircscnt.

W.C.T.U. W ELCOMES  
JO U R  MEM BERS  
RTlie home of Mrs. Ed Watte was 

t scene, of a Wofnan's Chrlntlan 
mperanee Union meeting Friday 

1 four now members.were wel- 
They were Mrs. F. H. Mc-

...............................r«. I''-
Clark,

^ I t  was planned to muka the next 
^■etlhg 11 tiui'flt cli\y In tliclr hon̂ Dr. 

o-hMtv(.s lunchton at the home

FAREW ELL D IN N ER  
IS  G IVEN  

Mr. and Mrs. C. J i. Bickford wen 
ftosta this weck-end*at a dinner ar̂  
ranged by n group of frlends.ln hon' 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes and 
—n.'Bobby, who will loavo soon to 
make their home In Oolorndo, Places 
were marked for sixteen at a tablo 
centered with* crimson sweet peas 
flanked by green tapers.

The evening was spent at cards, 
and the honorecs received a gilt.

SABADO CLUB 
MEETS 

Mrs, E. B. Johnson wn.i ho.stw 
to tlV  ̂Sabado club at a luncheon 
yestertlay, -seating the guests at 
long and one .■imall table. Chinese 
linen was used and snapdragons 
provided the centerpieces, with place 
cards reflecting tho floral motif.

Quests were Mrs. Ray Agee, Mrs. 
Reese „WllllaiM.' and Mrs. O. C, 
Patnott. Tliree tables of contract 
were at play, with honors going to
Mrs.- Charles Coiner and guest--- -
tfiMre'.mhott. ' ■ ■ '

Mrs. P .'W . McRoberts will be 
hostess i t  Uie next meeting.

ELKS PLAN EVENT  
FOR  THURSDAY  
-’nie fifteen new members from 

Kctchum. Sun-Vni'ey., nnd Hniiey 
who were recently lnUlaV«\ Into tho 
Elks lodge will be honorrtl Tljursday 
csoning with "Sun Valley Night,'’ 
officers announce. 0i>e hundred 
oouples-are ox|»otcd to attend tho 
event, the la.it Indies’ I’lartv until 
tall.
. Tlio nffalr will be given in thn 
lodge' liall and will open nt eight 
o-oloclc with cards for the l#dle.s 
while lodge se.vioii and Inltlalfou 
ure conducted. Prices will be award
ed'for Uw games. Dancing will 
follow to music by Chuck Helm and 
hl.i Conlinentiil.i, lUid at mldnlglit 
a bufl'et nupi>er will bo ficrved,

’I'he committee In clinrgo nt ar- 
rangMneiiU incluiles Alton Yoiuig,

Dotweiler,
W, 11. H^ad, and (JeorKc

Make This Model At Home
T w i n  F a l l s  N e w s  P a t t e r n ~ ^  '

"Newc.st of nhlrtfrocks" says Am 
Adams of this sporty lujlton'U 
front model—* sprightly all-occi 
Sinn, (ilI-Bummer siylel Wear ll.s I'o 
lar biiUonrd hliili or in m r  
pJfeet-Ulin 11, U you like, with rows 
of fltilchlng. or choase colorful but
tons for a iilHking accent, You'io 
sure (0 look your,very l>«nl Jn llm 
trim yokes, and Decoming iikirt— 

■Rnrt don't ovpclook tUuw two hwvdy 
pocketnl Pnttflm HIUl is so easy t« 
out, «nd can b« made In mch it sliort 
time that you’ll undoubtedly waul 
to moke several versions in dltfer- 
ent colors and materials. Idnul li 
oottoni

■ Pfcttern 4701 Li avaiiublo in misses 
»nd women's slrrs M, 10, If), 20, aa, 
3«, 39. 3B, 40, 42 and U. HIso 10 

. Iftkes 3i; yards SO Inch fabric. II- 
'luslrated alop-by-step sowing In- 
atnietiona Included.

Send I'llTEEN OKNTfl. (jno) In 
colna or stampa (coins preferrtd)

aXYLK NUMBER.
What olothes «r« ' smartest Tor 

I'he new ADAMS
nDOlC WILL SHOW 

« u u i -vifner your copy today and 
*eo Iti-practical auBiestiona tor your 
wardiobel Dainty a(l«mi>on frocks, 
trim sulU. and ehsembleal Flattery 
tor «ie M auott, . .  At\ allurlnn Uout- 
m u  for Uia bride • araduatlon 
(tr«i«es for U>a Jimlorl Kiddle out- 
n u, too.’An from BMy-tfliUM—  
tem il PIUUB OP COOK W f T , .. 
OENTS. W U O I o r  PATTDWI WF- 
TEKN 0SNT8. BOOK AND PAT- 
XatlV TOOIirniXll XWKNTV>nV«; 
cunrre, ■ •

a«nil your order >to Twin V^lis 
N»w« PatUm.tDfll’iirliiienl. 'J'wlii 
I'allii; Idaho.

CLUB ACCEPTS  
NEW  M EM B ER  

Mrs, Bob Mintchell Wns wclcomrd 
1 n new member of the B. mid 11. 

tlub when the Rtoiiii lucl I'rUlny 
.1 the home of ^Ir.s. A. C. Dobb: , 
,'lth Mrs. Arinedt. Pnrrott os.'h,tliu;. 
Mrs. Faye Drndji presented a brlrl 

program, anil refreshments were 
■ ed. Twenty-two member.-, were 

present, and guests were Mrs. Chirl-.f 
Hiiitiy. Mrs. White, Mrs.- Mullhv;, 
Miss Virginia Dobbs, and Miss Guldle 
Dobbs.

Mrs, Gertrude Dougins will be 
hMtess to the cHib May sixth, it u;u- 
announced, as.slsted by Mrs. Ads 
Powell,

GRO U PS .PLA N  
BANQUET  

PlOJis for the M Men and Glrnner 
Glr} banquet to b(? given 'Tiic.'dny 
evening at Bcvcn o’clock have been 
Announced, nnd "Trnn.^portritinn" 
w'lll be tlie thrnic u.-ied h) lavors, 
decorallons. and toasts. - 

Reservations sliould be made to
day with Mrs. Mildred Hnlght or 
Mr. Johnson ol the L.DS, church 
first ward. Mis;. Rutti Webb'fv and 
Bob Klrkman of the second ward: 
M Men and Gleaner lenders of 
butslde wards, and Mrs. Uarda King 
and Clifford Bnrrow. stake lendcrH-

FOU RTH B IRTH DAY  
IS  CELEBRATED  

Mrs. Mallory FlflK'i- eti(ritalne<l 
it her county home Frldny in honor 
if Uie fourth blrtlidiiy at h;r son, 
Billy piBher.- The attemtiou wcw 
spent at game.s, and cnrli small guest 
received a balloon and favor.

Refreahment-s were ssrvcd. Guestfl 
were Carol Ann Joiicfl. Ricliard. 
Roger, and Jack Uoyd. Jo EHlen 
Ballard, Mitzl WllllaiTis, Fay and 
Katherine Scott, Ruth Oiirdncr. 
Peggy and Joan Pfier.son, Delbert 
Van Ausdeln. Louise Hark of Filer, 
and Darlene Kllboiime of Kimberly,

/*i4Sr M ATRONS  
ELECT ■

Mrii, E. A- Uiniloii was elected 
iresldent of the dbtrlct Past Ma- 
rona of the Order of the Kiislm; 
■tar, orgcinlsatlon whii'ti wa.s fcirm- 
■d here ye.Merfliiy. Mrs. D. L, liram- 
•r nt n irr  wwi chn;,eii vice iiirsldciil 
ind Mrs, U. L. DlnkelBckei 
tary-trensiircr, 

ll io  afternoon began willi a prel- 
tlly appointed hnichcon at tho Pork 
hotel. Tiiblia were decorated with 
ilUlllK. flowoca. futiyUiltt. IwiqullH, 
drtffodll.'i, and bridal wreath. Aji- 
proxinutt'ily sixty gui^sLi were ]ir<vi' 
rut, repre.ienlltiB -nvln FalLi, Al
bion, llurlry, Hollister. Hulil. Filer. 
Clouding. Uupert. Weiuioll, and Rloh- 
,fleM.

Mrs.* Horace HnlmeA, worthy ma
tron of'tho local clmpler. ni;rom- 

iled group slngltiK.
(i-chalrmeii in cluirHO of tho 

event were Mrs, K. A. ^inrion, Mi.v 
Oatherlne l*otter. and Mrs. Derlhn 
rice,\ The rwTplioii commllteo In- 
rliide<l Mrs. I.andnn. Mrs. Potter, 
Mrs. O, K. Jonea. Mrs. Dinkelocker, 
ind Mrs. Hohni-s.
TliA group’s next meeting will be 

In September at Albion,

ttprtniT I ’h 
p,\'rncRN •

DI>JNf:ii CLUB'
The Coininunlly Ulnncr club met 
turdiiy night nt the home of Mr. 
d Mrs, V. W, Dice. Contrnct was 

played during the evening with 
\my.vr. KOliig to Mcsilnincs W. H. 
Jack-fon. D. Sid fimllh, E. G. Good
ing and Emmctv Kelly.

b r i d a l 's h o w e r

miscellaneous bridal shower was 
.. 1 Tuesday night nl tho W, C, 
Hortr home In honor of Mrs. Harold 
S;rpa. Hoste.ws wore Mrs. Hart, 

George Durgln and Mrs. George 
Warburton. Bug was played at four 
tables with-prizes going to Mrs, 
George Moore and Mrs. Henry IJIH,

D IN N ER  AND CARDS
pot luck dinner and a pinochle 

party waa given Monday'night at 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Georgi 
Warburton In observnncc. of. thi 
birthdays of Mrs. Warburton nnd 
Roy.Lowman, There \',;̂ e i.lxieen 
picsent. Prizes went to Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Loivman. 'Mr. and Mis. : 
Austin, Mrs, Warburton and Henry 
Hill.

Tlie Wcdiieadav pliiocWe clu m 
with Mrs. a. P. Powell. '

r.v Rue Corwin enterlalm 
Wednesday with n pol luik dlniic , 
and pluoiiili>. , Mr.v C. 13. Penin 
won high prize.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M.' Bnnw ri 
tatned on Moiulay w'llli a pot luck 
dinner and pinochle. There wert 
twenty iircsciit. Prl?ps were won 
by Mrs, Dtinis, Mr;;. Harry Cnnnnn 
and Mrs. Jake Itues.sler for the lail- 
tc!i nud by Uftcry Jone'.i, Uiwrvl! 
Hums and Uert Ciiltiijiin fi.r tin

O RO U P  HAS  
PIC N IC  

MemlH'u of nivL'.lr 
'vIcltHxIlM ehurch I. 
:lety eiijiijed a plcii 
ling at ^luishuno fa 
'f li eie pii 

held,

t iillol.i e 
Molloii Pirtii 
exl;,ted i.tnre 

iber,v

.llcil "Thn A-iM)Clat

HELEN
O’CONNER

I'lLIGliNli WAVI'! 
STUDIO

Telepluinn II!) I'wln l''alb

ANKOUNCING^
T h o  P u r c l i a H o  o f  t .l io

Eugene Wave Stuiliio 

liyMR. ,J. s. BATCil!!;i,()U
.Of Hall, U ie  oily ,

Mr. Iialeliclor han had 1ft years • ruperlenre on thr- 

(euhnlcul uiul duiiionitruiluji niji{(n.(ir ih^leailliiK I’ciniaii- 

cnt Wtvvft Mtt«htno Manutaclural-n -und i l l l  npeeiniiyn on 

dlKloull problem waving, re-jtyllng and l\nlrculllnn,

DUB to tho "iit4t«ndl«B flucdesii ,of tho h»lf-|irlee 
• ipoc(ftl .of llie jiMl weak, tho seme fltwelnl will tm rDnlliined 
for t>K coming wesk. ' s

aeno.i." Mrs. J.inii;, 
visit In niidaiH-, 

liiK In Europe l;iit :.u 
The tin latjle whK 
ih a Ineo eloth. 
>wcr.H and llehied t 
led over by Mrs. 
Id Mr.i. R, A. Ring,

war(le:u. cxpiT:.-cd hopi,• hist niKlil
that fire  ̂ uhlrh sheai'.;(1 wide ex-
lian'.e.s ()f llie pnrclR’d; LVcrRlades
ri'cenily liui now are 

li i-.ivc impnii,
■.'mouldering

nieni to 
'in;: iiitUi

oiiilaw ihf ;il!
'trv ill tllH M;

iialor Jiunt-:

- Hliiiiili It; the hunter.i lor starting
most itf the flrc.s,-they ^akl con-
servallDli1 Intercj.l.s v.t :. .-.iipDortIng
tho mnvc iQ^jiUice n on Uw
hunting.

iilrllii'’

F R K Ii l.K C T U K Ii

CIIRISTI.AN SCIKNC'K 
Mon., April 2r> - 1*, i\I. 

HK;H Sl'HOOIv 
AUDlTOKIli.M

Go UH\OH P^ClFlC

,  A n a " '" * "  " ' I

SEE
b o u l d e r  

DAM

HERE AGAIN i^T THE

VOGUE
/  GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY  

DAYS ONCE AGAIN!

COATS-SOITS
V4

TiiitL sm art Coiit or Suit 

you Imvc been u ’niitiiiK 

itii I<»iifr m ay now lio lind 

. . . und fit llip price you 

have l)ccu uiiilinfT to
and. more 

OFF

SPRING DRESSES

V4
l i . o i c R  

■ IhUUK 

ill tliis

Aiiil SprinK's

tOH U'

ninvcil <iuiol(ly 

cleiiii-viii, rCvpi 

m c n . iu i 'c . i  up to the 

Vo^riie [iliuiilarU of (Junl-

i iy
i.s K'xxi'

, jiiul llu? sch'Ctioii

and more 

OFF ,

KNIT-WEAR
ftho «n Uit \tst̂

to be niflhect nut and rliihl at 1 / .
A time when>4'ou nrn looking /A
forward to n vacoUon or •

•hort trip, What can bfl more

nppreelivtcd than ttio ever and more

popular MOt^^wrinjcablii knit
OFF

Gct’Yours Early A t Ttic
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M T  SELLING 

PfflS SMS
Average of 6 0  Issues Sags 

T w (M e j4 h s  of Poin l in 
Lfght T rad in g  -

M AR KETS A T  A G LANCE

New

York STOCKS M A I  AVERAGES 
f R A C I i  HIGHER

l!y niKDl-HICK GAnDNEfl

• N!-;W YORK. April 23 (/T)-Ttic 
I.tock lrlpp«l nvcr llcM pro-
III scllliis; ifxiay anrt cntlpd llie 
ueclc oil rv nicxlcrfilrly downward

la tlie llt;IUr:,l (icnlltiRs lor ntoiil 
, fiLx wucks. liuiu-slrliils yielded IrV- 
■ lions (0 n poftii or ^0 .

’D iP-nrlnclpnl news of, Uiti_{]uy. 
wlilch some broken. tliuiiK'it may 
hiive bcoti dir.couiUcd lii rrkliiys 
run-up, was the compromlw on the 
tax revision bill rcndirtl by tlic 
senate mid house coiifcrre,-!. While 
WflU aitcct.,Qn th(k whole, viewed

- the ■ ^rccmciU. n.i ..';coiutrucLl'‘c." 
traders Rcncrally exhibited n J;cn- 
ftency to wait for final legislative 
action on the men.surc.

AnnlysU_derlvcd.itiild. ciicouraecr- 
menl from the fact offerlnRS were 
emnll throughout the two-hour pro
ceedings.' Transfers of 410,050 ahures 
wcro the lowest Blncc March 12. and 
compMcd with «,057.060 last Satur
day when the trend was f.har\)ly 
upwQjd. Tlic Associated Press nver- 
ngc of 00 -slocks wm off .2 of i< 
point at 40.<, On the wepic tire 
foinptKlte suffered.a net loss of 
.B of ft point. It was the first 
cllne otter three consecutive weekly 
iidvftncc.s.

Prominent amonR the dny’sJosei 
■were U. S. Steel at 48. Dcthlchci 
43*i. General Motors Chry;
•ier 45'i. WesUnRtiouse n .  Santa l 
37’i. American Telephone n S 'i. Ai 
ncondtt 20',;, Sears Roebuck 58‘ 
'Douglas Aircraft 42'i.. Intemntlonnl 
Karvcster 50%. Du Pont ISO',*. Good
year lO’i and Dome Mlne.s 54U.
, Coniolldatcd Edl.^on was an out- 
JtandliiB btroiiB spot.'agalJi respond
ing to the compnny’.s recent succe.«- 
Xul rtotatlon of SSO.000,000 of dc- 
•ijentures. Tlie stock held a gnln 
of a point dt 22H,
- flthers to conlcst the trend were 
J. I, Case at 70. Air BcducHon 47, 
Cerro de Pa.^co 38 •, and Pullman 
28>i.

Secondary rail loni/.s onec more 
held moht of ihe buying play .in the 
bond department, while ..U. 6. gov- 
'crnments rctracctl part of Uielr sluirp 

• upswing of Prldny.

Stock AveraKCS

Trend of Slaplee

Hnt-Cwh RfK /

Lossc? W iped Out -W h o n  
Buyers Appear in  C h i- 

c a jo  M a rke t
iiv KnA:;i(UN m u l l in

CHICAOO. April 23 (AV-Enough 
bii.vrr.i ivppcnrrcl In the wheat pit 
to<iny nflpr n-5irlcc drop of about, (\ 

'1 at the opening to 
icnt and wipe out most 

iig the remainder
.«.-;lon, 
ilch th( larkct fouiul 

sliclit prifp rcce.^sion.i was crrd- 
I !art;clv lo cnsh and exiujrt lii- 
cM,'! who, tradcns said, believed 
the valii.; of liomejtlc wheat poj'- 
iliirly In view of. the 20 cents a 
.hpl vncnvUim In quolaHoiis at 
('rjinol and ihc even greoter tllf- 
cjicp 111 price.'; at Winnipeg whejc 
■ hlKlirit wheat figures In the

Olid 1

, So I

snx'i.M. wmr;

lr.vf.lr,,r,fl Stoch-i

Livestock Markets

J5: wool 

rw  to »7.60

tl.W 10 J8.15j_

n'icu;' CnUtuV; 
> jy; clo-.lii;; I 

I3.5U K

Mccrii M.lfl; htuH RooÛ S 

ti.w w Ui'i

..

MiriALS

;rV: i':;, ‘

Cuitlc; 3IW; culva 100; tor w<
ocr.s nij.l KorUi.K^^lii r^uce

V'- he"cr'‘*“8 Ts“ IMC top' ve?l1
.ucWcni nnd IIrIH ICMlcm 9 90 

■s"ccii‘ none; for vcrk: sprlns

JTOKANi:̂  Wnsh., April

wlll'̂ buu/a'so ‘iTown̂'’’ 
llo>ai fnr wrcK ITf.O; 
rniM MonclBy (1 m (I

;lh“ cii'"l'or wccic' W. vci

IlOfi’l'ON-nn- V

n<llc<l.
clo.'cd unchanged to \ 
r rompared .with yester- 
h. May 83S.-»i, July 81-i- 
nbrr 82>̂ ->4; corn H-'.

, Ma.v July 01, Septein-
;d'^-U4 oats off to up, 

vvc H-'.; higher. May 
l:\rd J to 5 higher, 
n irnde wa.̂  quiet but heavy 
>t.̂  Divokrd no unu.?!i,-jl selliiiff. 
)liiK dtfmand and modirnte rx- 
bQuliiQ^-nlfset-llbcrai-couiiiry-

.'Ith orthwi

III WM assDcliffeinv5i 
r-ngthenlng of the cot- 
nrket, i
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Oprii 111( 1, Cl
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50 in Cast for 
Jerome Class Play

JEROME, Aprli L'3-Tll': Junior 
ligh .school class, of I-lnrohi scIukiI 

■prcsnntcd-tt lwo*act comedy, "I‘ol- 
l.shc:d IVbblrs." Frl<liiy evenlni; at 
the iproine high .school audlioriiim. 
fncliKlPd In the cast were more thiin 
50 blys And girls. The play was 
nrcr.in|)Hil!od by the grade w IhhiI nr- 
I'hcslrn under the (ilncltoii of Gus
tav FlochliuT.
I.Inrliulo il liv Ihc cw] wen- Joe 
'Miidpsh. Hiirlmra flmlth, Jpaimr 
fVrrlll, L.-<ina Jenk:

P rospectors S till §earch  
F o r M in e ra l W ea itli on 
- - E a s t e r n  Seaboard >

By JOHN L. WIIEb:i,tll 
WASHINGTON, April i;3 (,Pp 

Although a few hardy prospectors 
sdlt seelc rainbow’s cnd-iilonK the 
AtlanUo seaboard, the bureau of 
mines holds out little hopo they will 
ever find il.

"Nature," .said one rn(;lnccr, "is 
against them."

He pQluted out that rqUI iucKlMc-

ICjikln. tViu

. f-ot 10 nik fi, Mf{

I. O. I. lln o A. Ilo
J l.S W  l(i 

UP(!(I, I'Vll. 
nne to Mm 
SENW 24 0 H.

Dfpd, c:. II. Rmllh rt ux lo A, 
Siinile i,<H i lilk iitt, ’n
Falls.

1'tl.iay, Ai.rII 22 
•D('('(T,'M. n. Diinlimii lo II.’ 

WiiKurr $1, l/)l 1 l)lk J W< .l I',

They iniort- 
ed (hut the biiow hud mrllnl froiii 

• middle foik of tho nnlae rivei 
il that planer K''ld mining opera

tions wniilil brgln on thr Miiy prop-

ItnlliT :io(l

I'ictn ,1 t.lfi’ liii 
I, HWNW V 
nninly lo 
lllk U 'IV1

Do, O . |{ I'uiiolt lo
rott $t. ilWHt: H 11 U\
11 1(1.

Dcr<i,. c), h , ;«-'vr:is
Wlik<>ri.oII tlO, Ix>t I i»
iiililltlon, ■IVln FalU.

IJo, M, Mu.h.v lo <1.
$'jr.fKi. u It u lllk u:i rui'i

Dcnl, O, .............. .1
Wilght, iin , NWNt: ,v
14 .V lit n iviw  11 in H,

Deed, Fcilcriil I-iinil III
kiuio lo M. Adcllhr II
MKNW ;i4 0 14,

North Side Voloi s 
Name New 'I’rustoc

nity M 

>iif, A I

IIUM-lt(fI>, 
|l|>ln<'h; I 
Apph'toii,

Will Wllhi 
i Hurt, Dick Ciilli

I'ii

Miners Prepare to '' 
Uesuine Operations

,11 MvUvb. -

Th.'V i.lM, ,l(cd the

Time Tables

.’.I j-

1,'l'llV. 'lu"l"r-'Mc..'VHrll- V 1o''i ll.lln*/.
iiH tn^fi Klih /ii.lri ,if I1.1U.J t,ma.

Aim riAN 'l (il.M H I 
iioini';, A|iiii .11 (/ 

ticiiniil M. M. MiC.,1
of (hr ldidH> ............
roiiipruitnt bv

ii. iiiAVi:i.s 
)■) - llilgmllrr- 
nx'l. L.IJiitant 
il Tunrrt, nr- 
llUnii Mlnulh,

IMVM

iiv i!,'!;,,''']'.'

n>J Ill»/>'l,

...

..............
andforui .rAlri|r|„| I 
t.piTllon I>l Iinilii 111 
i:iiioil mill ,.

■-ton,
ho aiuniiiMn- 
laiio iinllonM

^ 8 o V ’

Morn
Inilltt'n

n the tern stain:
en very high; that In 1337 Ihc ou 
It was only 10,530 ounces, viilii.
S3GU.760, compared with 4.IK7,2 

mrcs, vpliied at «Hl,Gif),30r. |>r 
icpd Sn the wc.stern t.liilc:, ni

•hi! ,search for gold In the cn 
:o.i bi'gnn bftck in June Uiis- 
tjpanlsh I'xplorcv, Pnncc dc 
vpomrlly ahimdoned litr. liiuii tot 
fountain of youth to InvcsUKi 

oitfl of, gold bcdecked Indians 
- :ldap •

.lied Cross Benefit—llie  Jcrnmc 
P.-T. A. Is .spoasoring a card party 
■nitsday evening for tho benefit of 

Junior Red Cross of Jerome 
'Hic fundB received will as.slsl li 
ending delegates lo the national 
:onvcnilon to be held In S anV a  
rlsco. Tlie parly will be held In t 
•ecrcatlon room of the Washlngt'
school. ...........^  -

Club Ecnterlahicil-Womcn of t... 
leasant Plains neighborhood club 
nlertalned the Y . P. club Tliur.sday 
flenioon In the Grange hall of the 

Pleasant Plains school. IDrtun£ 
telling was a diversion and Mrs 
Mabel need was the reader, A pro- 

am wiLs given and re/rcshmeulj 
ere .served.
Drum. Buclp Corps — Forty-four

young boys ond girls met last week 
•Ith Ihelr music supervisor, Gus

tav Flechtener, at tJie Washington 
rx^hookiind organized a drum nnd 
bugle corps. The children whose par- 
- iLs arc American Legion or Le

on Auxiliary nieuibers are ellalbJo, 
VUUs Dauslitet^Mrs. Cftlherlne 

ArM-.lia.'i rLtiuucd -from Renton, 
'iLsli., whcrw «he spent the winter 
lonlha.wlth her. daughter, Joaliaii- 
a. au iitt ln.->tructor In the high 
:hool there.

Will flrLt-c
lal n ;i In

Irli in the Carollna'.r I,al<T CU-nr-
:iii became thi;■ leading proiiluclng

(icorge Wa.shlnglon WHS rrporlcd
Cl htvv?'been UiU■ccst.'aiii soiii,1- nitn-
III; iiroiii-rflcs along the l‘(iiom i>c.
inir Circut Full)1, a few miles norih-
vest of Wn5hhigton, them afe no
•frordfi; liowever, of any proflt«.

ThB Callforn.In strike hI 1B40
ivought an eiId lo concciilrnted
ito,',pecMiig In 11̂  i'ar,l, VIirlually
•very mli'i-r wli 
leaded for the

ii> could get c 
golden w<;,t.

I stake

Tlui Tulily- V, 
iririvi i,tlnniintc'

ici-hV -i ImT il 
(1 pKvprctlng

Vol.] 
on lliii

Ugo yield for tlir rastern /.taU's.

lliio.'4(Mi Sen iors

To ,Sl

I Wl

I tiH'

\ \  Il\ M  ~  "WhKTI
three-iirt fiircc 

cl at Ihe hiKh r.choo
MllDf

s tllrreliu-. 
rn.nt nrp Ina lltni 
lirr. Fawn MrFni 
I'llri, Arthur Koi 
., MarJojIo Wi

lletUn
>hlnu
Ml. I

Wntjrft Ucnhl.
Wooldi) Is ntagu nuinflHcr 

llu .-Iholjo and l.olii MrUv 
l>o lli'ket and iiubllclty iitaK.

JERQM E

IMFMUES )  
ffiPlOGRESS

Federal Agency R eview s'A d
vancement in Idaho  

IJrogram
nOJSE, April 23 (/P)—Idaho's 3.700 
irm families cooperating with the 

.,.rm M-curlly administration wcro 
rcputlcd today to be makhi^ ‘'not- 
iblc iirogra'is'' In placing farms on 
I .self'Suniclcnt biisLS, lncren.sUig net 
vorth. Improving tenure status and 
egiilnlng ccnnumlc slnblllly,
David Hu.'̂ h, Idaho .uhnlnLstnilor, 

■aid county .siipcrvl.soir., providing 
>pcr.itlnK ercdlt for farmers who 
have exhnusled olhcr ijosslbllltles. 

ipletcd Joans tolallng $3,093,000 
of March 31," for purchase of '  

livestock, fc«i, i.ceil, Iwin cn«lp* 
and eooperallvc faoimics ne

cessary to place Individual farms ci>
I productive basis.

Increase Value 
"A suney of Idaho families co- 

ipcratlng a year or more In llie p'ro- 
;rnm reveaLs that they liicrea.scii 
he net woAh of iheir fiirm.s from 
;3.960,OOO before rehabilitation to 
iiurc than $5,100,000 after parllcl- 
>;\tSon, an average t>t $445 larm,” 
lald Bush.
"Durljig the same period the num

ber 0/ work fliilnijiJs Increased /rtwi 
5,300 to 8,900, acreage'of feed and 
orage crojis from 74,000 to 111,000 
icr.-s-niYid^:B()0"rjmneT?rKUiron 
heir tenure statm through improved

Over 2,200 of the families In tire* 
iiogram were reported to have In- 
:ssi\ted owncishlp ol milU cows, hogs 
md ohlckcnS to meet food needs 
lirectly on the farm. '
Canning of fruits and vegetables 

for home use hicrea.sed assertedly an 
iverage of 30 quarts ftjr eaclt mer 
her of the family, or a total of 44;
‘ TO quarts.

Ifaymenl on Loaas 
Value - of products produced for 
Dine consumption during the pev- 
iil Increased'lrom S265.000 to $778,- 
X), an average of $190 per fapilly. 
jiii,‘.li,reporlcd also that FSA farm- 

r, repaid a total of $000,400 on their 
loans, with schc<Iulc.s running up lo 

ve years.
Supplementing rehabllltalloii. ilebt 

adjustments were effected for 1,440 
farmers, reducing a total Indebt- ' 
edne.ss of $4,840,000 to $3,040,000, ho

C.cc to Build Dam .
At Sage Hen Basin a

OLA. Idaho. April 23 (/D-Newly- / 
irolled Clvlllatr Conservation Corps 

youths hove set up a base cnmp here 
or constr;ictlon of nn earth-flll dam 
It Snge Hen basin. • ^
Tlie dam will form a reservoir 

0 Impound ’̂ •atcr for' SrtSgâ loiV in 
the Pioneer Squaw Creek valley. 

ie hundrctl pew enrollees from 
ourl recently arrived *t 'the

TiVIN FALLS PAIIt )VKI)
JKUOMi:, April 23 -me marriage 

of Hob W, Parkhi-siin and Helen 
Shtlvpr, boih of Twin I'all:;, took 

I hprp Friday afternoon, Heber 
N, rolkmaii. probate Judge, offlcl- 
itlng.

Custom Killing, 

Cutting, Curing 

And Smoking

-Your meats processcci 

with Uje snirns cjirc nnd 

cure n.«i onr o\yn jneats, 

•

Independent Meat 
Co.

Phone— Plant 23 

Or Shop 162-103

Ditcher Demonttration
'li'o now (loiil)li

........................... : (iilci’i <■!.
I l>f hnntilrrl hy nnt̂  m.inv litir;

wiiiK Chiittin Dilclicr 
iliitioiiiziKl (iitcli liiilldhiff n

................. . niiy ii.li UirKc ..r small.

See Tliis Ditclier At Work 
. Next Wednesday, April 27 

From 10 A.M. to4 P.M.

('iun|> I’ irc Group 
Meets a t Kiler

I I II, Ainll 2.7 -••Thin I,nni1 of 
. v.,n Ihc liirmB of tho Nrlop- 
r„mp rut! urcup eoimrll f)io 

, ,ii,;iit Id Urn honui of Dorl« 
li.Mt Mrii, C. O. Thomati, giiiir- 

.iv^aiiicd 4A0 honiH' bends, 
v.t inn loiisl concluded tho rvr- 

'liir |iniu|) rmlo hicyrici lo 
ii-irlu'il homn.

! '( )»  SALK!

AKhlon Seed 
rotatoes

n iifie tl &  Unccrllfitcl 
UiiHHolH And HIIhn 
(!. I,. AfllU-BV 

iiiilM 10 rhone lltZS-J 
r»lu I'AlU Tourlil P«li

Consolidated
Watcon ami Mat'hine Companv 

Twin I\ills

Mr. Farmer
TO drlon.iiim  oiii- Sm l llr„, 

KMiwiiiK cmitrm-t iirn'i.|;i! i'„j 
Hcniifi at thii <,-iirlit';tt ixmiillili) 

Nntc: Wnrchoiiiio dmw.'

'I'O iiliiii oiir Kutr nhi|iini 
It y im r npiir(ixliiml<i H,.,

llo.l, 
ilutts 

I (;ii.)[i'f.

) nhinil.l 1 

WliiU- a

Ihin niontli. Ofdcr im 
iiitrd itihl iindanmKcd Imici 
| ir lc o _P l»C l!)— !»c.

:i mill iiii|)riiitii W(i iilioiild 
HiiK ri'yuli'dmiiiilH hooUoil 
nt harvi'iit tiim>— nil tin- 

iliiniahlo for frrtdft ;it •full

The Chas. W. Barlow Co.
QUINN WlI,aON, Mur.
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FACE THIRTEEN ’

To Tell thg Truth Classified Makes the Most Money for the Advertiserh

I

WANT AD RATES

\  For PubUcatlon In Both 

\  TIMES and NEWS 

n A I ^ P E R  LINE PER DAY:

Six diT i/pw  Uoe per IIbt-- 12o
Three d»js. p«r IlnB per d«7_lBo 
One d»y, per line----------24o

•' 33 1-3% Discount 
For Cash 

Cash discount allowed If adver- 
tlaemeht la.pald for within seven 
tlnys ot tlrst.insertion.
No c^assillcd taken tor itss 
than 60c, Including discount 

Lino ot elnssUled advertising com
puted on basla of five medlum- 
icngth words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

CITY dltcli rider. Ph. 1963^.

T i r .  SUNSCT Memorial p«ric. Ph. 21A-J.

LXDSE UP to 7 pounds Weekly.. Write 
Dr. Wendt., Canton, S. Dak. ,

POEMS set to music, wransed for 
pubitcntioai _ F."e examination, 
report. MWM • Sliidloa, Dept. T, 
Portland, Ote. _

jr ranch- Bati.^ of 10c wili be n«lle 
to-'^nday Rchools-nnd- different 
organijations; HorteOse PerrinSi 
Blue Lakes rancii.

SITUATIONS. WANTED

CUSTOM plowing, 2M Van Buren.

SHEEP shearing, p-itt’s Tourist Pk.T^tfs

EXP. farm, dairy man wants work, 
Wliccler’8 Servlcc Sta., Kimberly,

MARRIED conplo want? larm wwk 
.or gardening. Ph. 1557. 

ftlAN and wife wnnt work on farm. 
Exp. Lady good rook. BOS 5th St, 
nupcrt.'Ph. 317-L.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

PURN. Apt. IKduced rales. Ph. 677.

APT. Reduced rate. 219 6th A « . E,

FUUN. apt*. Tho Oxford Apts.

JU8TAMERE In.n. fum. Ph. 466.

.NE\^mortem_f«.rn. nntfl. Exlra.good. 
Ph. 2nd house E. hospiUl.

3 ROOM fum. ant. Qujet adult*.

a u t h o r iz e d ,, .repair, .aervlca_oa 
Stars Roebuck and Montgomery 
Wnid TSKiSô . retrlg., washers, vac
uum cicaners. House calls at no 
extra charge. Satisfaction guaran* 
teed. Wimpy Jones. Ph, 1848,

3-ROOM modern furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

CUSTOM DRESSMAKING 
AND ALTERATIONS 

Junior Prom and QraduaUon 
dresses made to your own 

individuaiity •— 
FREDA B R iaaS  PHONE 1760

A FE^’ moments spent uaan ln i 
this lecUon «rUI often proTs prof 
lUbie.

4'.ROOM house. Ph, 725-W Noon's,

CARD OF THANKS

we wish to exprcM our slqcere 
appreclftUon for the sympatliy and 
help extended ua In the loss of our 
wife and motlier.

N. O. Keippton and family.

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and n'eighbor* who 
were bo kind to ux during the ill' 
ness and death of our loved one 
and aUo for the .beautiful floral 

^.offerings.

STEAM BATHS

[ nATHS. *1.00. Rm. B, 130 Main N,

AIRPLANES

LEARN TO PLYI 
: Cheapest rates In Intermountain 
; coiintry. for detiUa Ph. 0388-Jl or 
“ writ* Box 251, Twin FaUa.

BEAUTY SHOPS

“•V.r PERMANENTS 'H.W. Phono 1410J,

f

and finger wuve SOc. Evenlnga by 
a|)poJnlment,.Pbon* 109I-W.

SPECIAL—>4.fi0 oil permanent wave 
»2A0. Other permanent.-. IIJW 
111). Idaho Barber Se Oeeuty Shop. 

■S' 121 Main E. Phone «4 .

i  PERMANENTS *U0. to *7.60. Sham- 
? poo and fingerwave, dry 60c?‘Ma; 
I bcl Mario Beauty Shop, enlrnnce 
I In Perrine Hotel lobby. Ph, 333-W.

k ARTIS'nO BEAUTV BALON Bpf 
rtnl Oil permanents 11.00 and up. 

, A.\k obaut our April- apeclaU. 
Plionea }M Buhl and. Twin Fails.

L IFE ’S L IK E  THAT By Fred Ncher SEBD AKD FEED

cty bulk garden seeds

, piionc •.m-;i4

WANTl'D: Kt.Mll i>o 
funilslicil Kooil ;,ccd a 
.SO baM ,̂ :;o in :

Si:!-l:) POTAlX)KS 
Iill.'.a liliiriaL;, l.u urizc OKdcn 

show, nii.'.'.rf. illu-'tng and dryland

“Don’t let th is jrot to my bos.s. but with the number of limts 
you folks move, it would be cheaper to buy yourwwn van.” .HABY CHICKS 

.siioulil nlwiiyr be fed Globe "A-l' 
!itarftnc-iim;h-rr!:nrfllrr;ror-wber(

FOR SALE 
M ISCELLANEOUS

l ^ Q  house to >1

ELECTRIC fencc, 3 makes, 12 mod
els to select from. 313 Shoslioiie 
St, N,

FOR RENT— HOUSES

FOR SALE: Steel posts, barbed v, 
Held fence poultry : 
Krengel'a

1 AND 2 rm. fum, house,';, 148 Wash.

5 ROOMS. moderlT. 002 3cd Avc

5 ROOM house, modem- except 
mnge. wired.. 130.00. 4605th Easl.

3-RM. mod. turn. Ideal for a ?,'Otk- 
ing people. Ph. 1637. 305 3rd W.

!. 1 mi. N. Waeb. scliool.

FOR RENT—About May 1, mod. T 
rm, house, 227 7th Avc. No. "Phone 
0387-J3.

these coiufflns. R c ^  or u 
for profita.

FOR RENT— ROOMS

SLEEPING room, 344 7th East-

ROOMS-tO rent,'628 4th Avf, North.

MOpCitront bedroom.' 313 «th E.

TWO furnishBd ' rooms, Fiirn 
heat. Rent reasonable. 63& Main 

' West,

LOVELY downstairs room, Qulft, 
cloiB In, Couple -^irtf. Mrs, Holt, 

321 2nd No,

BEAUTV ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permaiienlfl aa low aa 11.00. 

^Jun ior Student work free, Ph. 90ft. 
Main -Weel. ........-

^THHSC big beauty spcvliils at the 
t  Crawford Beauty salon;: Reg-
{ uliir »«.00'Permanent wave, la.w;
 ̂ Rctiuluc fO.OO pemianenl wave.

Jj 13,Ml. ll'« not cxpcinilvc lo look
t  ymir br.sl iit the Crawford Beauty
I  Hilon, 113 Main Ave. South, Ph.
5 1874.

MALE HELP W ANTED

!( flINOLE man for dairy and general 
farm work. Must know liow to riiv 
mllklng-'iliaohlne. Box 28 Nowfi' 
'limes. '

'2' WANTED-M^illdh 
man for nil

ngril married 
id ranch hand. 

Must l>e K»o(l irrlKHtor, I’liniia 
U304-I11, ,

ilElilABI.K niun wiiiitrd to call nn 
farmern In Twin Falls covnity, 
Nn ex|)crlrncn or capital requireil, 
Hteady work. Mukn up to 113 a 
day. W l̂l^  ̂ Mr. W. D. Cattvpticll, 
Clearlleld, Uinh, ^

S A L L ^ K N  W A ^ l 'K U

• WANTED--AnIblU(«iii' imstlcr. lieil 
llawlolgh Prodticln, Kalps way 
Ihla year, Needed pyery ho 
Kiisllyrwild.' Pleunnut work Should 
Htart earning ISO weekly and In- 
rrriise rapidly. l«arh you Imw 
Uawltlih'Sr-. Dept . lDn-t^B•W 
Denver, Oolo,_

V l3 f iU L B ~ H K i> 'lV A N r ‘KD

NICW KIND of work. Earn 114 to 
133 weekly 'besiden your ' owi 
drrwea and lingerie, free.deinuiv 
nb'atlng glamoroiu frncka worn by 
movie Stan, No iuvMUnent, Nti 
canvassing. Fashion Frocka. Ino, 
nepl. a.BJ73, Olnclnnatl. Ohio,

T'OR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

mAILKR houses. Gem Trailer Co,

CUSHMAN aiito glides for sale 
clioap, 601 Main Easl. Piione 248.

’S-rOOT porcelain-fliiislicd Frit 
Idalre. In  A-l shape, Rcn.sonnUlr 
PlvDUC 374.

COMPLETE 5 room, furniture an 
fixtures, must be sold by April 21 
May be seen at RidKoway Fun 
Kimberly, H. L. Walker, ownei 
Ph. 414 or Kimberly 2-J.

PISH meal fcrtillter for lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnished, Globa 
Seed and Feed Co.

FOR .SALE: One Horton waslilng 
machine in excellent condition, 
S27JS0; one 2-compnrtmcHt shelf 
type ccrncnt l.’xunrtry tray ilxluro 
complete, *25.00. Krengd's Hard
ware. --

FURy^lTURE— New ai}d used fuml' 
ture of all kinds, coal rangu. else- 
trio ranges, coal stoves, elrculatora

FOR SA LE— FURNITURE

t h e r e  is no necessity for unr««d- 
tsf extra fumituro to lie In the 
atUo when a few ccnt* invested 
In tt\o Classified Section will lell 
It for you.

AUTOS FOR SALE

MODEL A Ford, Cheap. 020 5tl

37 FORD Sport Coupp, 12,000 ncHiftI 
mile,'; by owner. Parking Scrvlce, 
next to KR-ngle s.

VERY Rood scdnr. Motor, body, tires 
bnltery, iipDolstrry all good con
dition, Only $50. 322 5th Avc. E.

MUST .■sacrifice 1D37 Tcrraplane 
roach, low mlle'aKc. like new. Pli 
1343-W aftvr G p. m. or before 8:3i

AU IO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade, 3rc<,*nd 
Main West.

TIRES

SMOOTH ilrcs kill thou.s.ind.s| A: 
S’our tlces safe? Let us rc-capp 
your unsafe tlrc.s nnd ^ave you 50 
percent on voiir tire cost. Re-Cap- 
pfd Tires, 135 2nd Avc. South.

V/a n t e d — M i8ce!\uncous

SHEEP to pasture in Sftwtootrrval 
ley for summer. Ph. 557. D. F. 
Clark.

WANTED to hear from owner.ot 
farm or unln'iproved land for .̂ nie, 
Wm. Hawley, Baldwin, Wis.

QOOD milk cows to ICBje fo r ......
mer with usitlou to buy. Miist ha 
bangs and T.D. free, box 20 New: 
Times,

Busineaa and Professional

WRECTORY

) AND FKED CO.

■ l iif;. J. T. Thonip-

Braisca, high 
itnllon.— Htcd 
ley, Ccrtmcd 

AND TREATING, 
il Co,nnd F

you buy tliei 
OlnbD "A-l" 
■sted feed 
,’s c-heajHT 
GLOBE SI

I mnl follow til 
irowliiK mnsli labraiorj- 
0 raise top producers.
II the long run.
:1;D AND FEED CO.

FOR SAM; -Cire:il 
arcd. Dolli rortil 
Ilcd ot -Mir {oll()> 

U, of 1. 1U3

«0  Shnr.lioiie West

Norll: I Uran

FOR RI-NT— Mlsceltancoii.s

lARACiE for rent, 227 ,Clli Av<

I Iniul. Inquire Uav-

I'O Ii .SALE OK T IiA U E

l ’ ii[>iis a! Hailey 

I.’ resoiil Opci-plfa

HAILKV. Aij:;i L’li.-TlTf lUiiiiMl 
crnde .-.cliool .'I'fj , ;i;, 
l'hii(.Mlr\y cvr-ntiJi; imtler liii- <llrcc- 
Unji.  ̂ of MLsr Lrhi MnnlKomerv, 
;i|-l)U'Hl.ll. Shr- In' MU',
Mllilrwl Pfck. ••

Kli 
IHI Ml-..

iillli'i
'■ D«\

lire and 1 reg i 
nil male hoK:. I
" 16o8.

4 door re 
Dll for Chcv

SwenoOu.

B O A llU  A N D  ROOM Ir-aKl«

ROOM. Bnnrd II dr: ireil. Pli, 3D0-W. j

Irl.'i Sulllvr 

-y Stnilh,

Ucck;iul, n .ir 
H-a liobi-n-.oii 
Hiir.st, Hobr-r

FARM JMPLKMENTS

ciilKvatllip tool for n

F O R  S A L E  O R  RE N T

l.'iflllc Miiliinv. L 
III. Alice Herkeri, 
l;i;e Glp;,lw. i’;i:

JuanUii J îm 
Hn..;i IiH'liausti;, V;i 
Nrllie DnuKlii.';, Hi- 
.M.-irJori-' KniKlit. At 
I!u.'hiU'll. and Lola 

;ui Vl:dlnr.':
Fnmi.lnr. luuu^. Avui 
-•lice Itoblii,'.on, Alt 
VlrRlnlii 'niaver. \)lii 
i-:i!i)l, Uirry PailLs.- 

Am--draii rfilWri'ii: Clnaldliu- fox, 
Noi iiia Uavl,̂ . Joyce UcL'kard, Ixiil.sc 
.‘ili'-iU-CI.-.Mcilia—IluQi—EdmbuU*!!,- 
.Mlldred Miller, CqilL'.s En.vlRii, 

Zr\clt( Hcam.'aiyder, 
lyiiiia HMKle. Dijris Maloiiv, Dixie 

Thayer, Harriett 
Stniiton,

Cowbov.i and cirls: Olnire Cramer, 
avrrnr-KnraIpKrDAiI.U'iu.^Vaircr, 

MniRftvei Wal'Kcf, Dnlc Spencer, Ted 
Durcll Walker, 

KcUii<srm\.-Uoiiim'Rote Walker.
PHUchcrly. Mar

jorie FoMer, Ei>ic Joiie.s, Bobby Carey 
lurf Wally HUl,

Em COUNCI 
BACMRM

W om en’s O rgan iza tions  Urge  
In c reased 'C u ltu ra l 

O pportunity
liUHLKV, Ajirll 23-Durley riiy 
>iii'.i ll plrdi;ed .support to proposed 
■iiMiiieiion of R new public ii- 
aiy buildliiK following dl.'^u.wion 
tci a i-(imiulitcc representing ft., 
uiulicv ut oraRnl7n\lon'i
iT„ciui:d a ix'tlCion at council'.^ 
ir<-Ul  ̂iJiU wt-ck.

j  I'KTS

jS sTON i^reiTTtali pups. I ’T'ST. 
So. soulh Park. O. G. Prescott.

L IV EST O CK  anti P O U L T R Y

R E A L  KSTATE F O It S A L E

WANTED to buy ewes with lambs, 
lew ov many. The Mary Alice 
Park- Plioiio 028C-JI,

i R ^^M  liou;ie. balli, lull basement, 
pavement. clo:,e in. Cheap at $2300. 

■K. L. Jcnkin.i, H8 Main No.

G -RM, house for

Ttftilct Co.,'

ic c L p .  I
IS. CnXa.t.C

Part 
.Gem

a  2nd A ^  66,

5-RM. modern home, insulation, 
fireplace, concreic ba.semcnt, clc. 
11,000 down. Owner 1210 3th E.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and tflrkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company,

HOLSTEIN bulls,"serviceable age. 
Edwin G. Elilers, Pli. 018S-R1, 
Tv.-ln Falls.

CHESTER Wliite boar.s, 6' moutlus 
old, with pedigree. Glenn Tliietlcn, 
Tv,ln Falls, Idaho, R. P. D, 1.

A BEAUTIFUL 2 ', acres with 5 
room modeni house, ritv water 

--J2500.00, IVo loi.s bn Walnut SI, 
• $400 each. J, E. Wlillc.

FOR SALE-8 or 10 ncte.s, jliy 1 
lot.s of spring waleV, iidjoi 
Clint Palmer, ]'• mi. norti 
Uuhl, in Melon Valley. Ciood 
camping place cir tic>« ranch. Low 
price, for casli, sheep, car. or rat
tle. Edwin Dnmm.in, Mary Allc. 
Park, 'IWin Falls. I’h, 02BO-J1,

Auio Repairs
LOW COST AUTO RKPAJR3. GAS, 

oil, tire re)inir. Standard atntion 
m> Truck lane. IJlock W. of E 6 
PU. F. Zlatnik.

Baby Chicks
BABV -omOKB, VASSAR PROD.

Chiropractors ,
1R. W YAIT, CHIROPRAOTIO: 
eltcUlcal trflatmcnt; .foot-corwc- 
tion- Consultation frc«. 181 Srd A», 
No. Ph, 1817.

PERSONAL LOANS
aiid  U P

Any employed man or woman run 
get the money they need (lulckly, 
privately, and on

Y O U U  S lG N A T U ia- : O N LY

No Endoriers. No MortRages
Olwrges are reasonable. Repay a? 

., yoif get paid.

CASlL.tKKDIX-.COMrAN.y
Rooms 1 and 2 
•Ilurkholder nidg.

Coal and )Vood Paiuling and Decoratino

K lT c tr IO  stove In good contlitlon, 
•Cheap, <03 2nd Avo, W.

HOBART
BUllnWn
Main Ho.

UlCHT (jiiallly woodworking ioois 
Doli4t, 'I'win Kalla Jiiiik.I'ouae, 
330 Main Ho.

RRtrH'TradlnK Post Ima used auita 
niid other-cloUiing, Watclr- 
tenu, lug^aga. 323 Bho Ht, So.

OAltDEN tooU tnnl- OulUvatora, 
small plow, harrow, corrugator, 
trailer wagon, hlva of bees, lad
der. Mrs. O, P i lA)we, <02 lllua 
Lakes N,.

\
IIUHINKSS OPPOIITUNITY

mn, Modern, 
H MUlpiwd. Will sell or trade, 
r d«MllB nddreta liox 1B3, Hal-

FOR HAL12 
Atrro DooB oiwvaa
W 1ND8 H1SLD AND 
WINDOW OLAM  

No c liam  for tabor MlUnc 
glau U you « 1H brtni yout 
lasti or drivB your car in  

Pbooa A '

-MOON'S ,

. COAL —  PHONE SG
'Idaho Dean A* Elev. U f it  6 .

McCOV GOAL AND l-RANai"En, 
ABERDEEN COAL, moving, trani- 
Jbt. Phone S Phone 200

Excavating^
CEflSPobi j iT N D  sEP'rio. t a n k s

InstaUed. Old ones drained and re
paired. Excavating. ICst, free. Ph.

Feeds 
Griniiinff <ind Mixing

PURINA OHOWH, SANITATION 
proilucto. Standard Coal, Vauat 
Produce Co. I’hon# 1740,

Lumber
-L_____

CHltOK -niE HBRVIOl'ja w i: OF- 
fer; compDto <>i<r prices; InvUti. 
gal« our rollnhle moUiods-Uien 
yoii'll understand why Twin Falla 
Lumber Co. la fin t choletr with 
bulldera and lumio-uwnr:n ip ’i'win 
Palls.

/nauranco
PEAVEV TABEU 0 0 , INO. PlIONB 

aoi. Flr« and auto insuranoe.

Interlar D e^ra llng
KALBOMININO. PAINTING AND 

twperhanglni. E, L  Bhaffer, Ph. 
l2t)SO,

Radio Repalrintf

ALL MAiacB rtADioa RBPA m nj
•nd Hrtloed. rM tflrj B*r». 
lofc Pbona lie  tad NorUi.

oiRTiPiKD radio enivnoa
CaU Robert OwlUll. TO or im .

Money to  Loan

Piion

EXTkLHlon ANO V N T K U lO n  
pnlntlng. deronitlnK, liuperlinug. 
Ing, lilsUmato tree, u . E. Kunklo, 
Pliono 1200.

WM. C. HAllHOUR 
Painting, paper lianulng. slinwint 

inpleto line, foiclKii uiiil <lom«s- 
ilecorationii. A-l Ref- Cstliuatefl 

Id. Phuua 04II5-J3,

Ing, (ieeorailiiK, Woik Hiiiiran 
Reildcnla Ilf Twill Falls cive 
years, J, W, Adamsnn mid Son, 
137 <Ui Ave. Nu, Ph. ItiWi-W,

Photographers
MORRISON UTUniG -  INVKttTI. 

cnta oW Free 4x0 Enlarged Print, 
ihort Urn* only, noyd nidg.

Plumbing ond f/eatinff
IF IT -a  PLUMUINO OH HJtAT 

Ing. pumpa, it4i*»r», or water aott 
anera, phona au-aino» 1011. Nome 
Plumbing »nd Heating Co.

ABBOTT PLOMDJNO M HIUMINO 
Op. Pumpi. water .eoiuners, l>»y 
Pfi. PS, n lllit Pli, ^S90-W, Umier 
Fidelity Nat'l Bank,

Taxi Cab»

(urnlslied. concrete bascmeiil, 
Burnge. J1300.00. Poultry lû ii-in, 
good Inwn. shrubbery, miiiiII 
lUlt, well iocntcd, $7300.00, Will 
cxclinwRe toy n-;.UlriH-)\

-J, E. ROHKllT.S 
Realtor

rliidiUR
lln̂ l̂ c

nipli
n-nlr

«  optfll 
, canal.'i, n 
rnrrnls. fei 
li.OOO heiul Kood 
■II with 111- '

sliK-ked wit 
ftge ewes. Will 
cut slieep. !.<><•
Whoming and tliiimnit cni 
Utah.

23,000 A, .I'sngcluid.adaptAiili 
slieef) or cattle,' conaisllii 
spring, fall and liigh .mi 
range. Will i.ell all or part. Ci 
divided Into 3 complete 
Price vciy-ieasunable. U>cateil 
•Vwps. Vi. 13. U, ruiiRes I'l, in. 
In Dox Elder Co.. UUli, Onili 
Ktatn Bank, 701 Hotel Hen I. 
mond, Osden, Utah.

Olltlll:

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM killlnf. curing and smok
ing meats, Phong Independent 
I ’acking Plant

LOW COST and High reader 
ceotage make tliesfl llUia ads Ĉ l* 
most Bounomicai and profiiabla 
market In towa

B A IIY  C n iC K H

REG, BLACK Pcrchcron Elailion. £ 
yr.';. old. Sound, guaranteed breed
er. Price $350. W. O. Henry, Good
ing, Idaho,

1 GUERNSEY,- Jcr.sey cow frc.shen 
April 30. 1 reg. Hereford Bulir 10 
mos. old, i'nibbcT tired wagon, 20- 
Inch wheels. J. Ro.sa. Fairchild, 
Hcybum. Idaho.

MONEY TO LOAN

C. JONES loi loar* on \̂omes.

FAhM loans, low lntere.st. Prompt 
-«ctlon. Pred P, Bates. Pli. 1370.

SMALL, abort time loans made 
nrMcles ot value. Hayes Tiirnlluro 
Exchni'ge, <60 Main So. >.

1-ARM.S F O R  RENT

40 ACRES, Call n t l ia  Hiurl-.on.

LEG a ; . ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICK TO CItr.DITOnS 
Estate of DENNLS A, DUNAHKE, 

deceased.
Notice in hereby Klven ^ly llin uii- 

der/signwl. . AdminlslrattU' ol the 
estate of Dennis A. Diinnhee, de
ceased, to the creditors of aiuJ, nil' 
persons having claims imaiiusl Ihe 
said deceoaed, to exhibit lliein 
Ihe nyessury vouchers, wltlili 
ruontliB atter_the flrH.JJllIJllcaUoiL 
i)J ili& nolVco lo tlie said Adminis
tratrix, at the office of 0. A. Bailey, 
Attorney, Fidelity Nfttlonal Bank 
Hiiilding. Twin nills, I'win J'^lln 
County, Stnto of Idaho, ihls being 
U\e plttCfl tlsed {ov lliti 
ot the hmlness of said ealale.

Dated April 23r(t, 1038.
ALICE V, DUNAHEH, 

Adminielratrlx, 
IMI). News April 2«-May 1.8.18,1030

W EN DELL

OUblOM HA^TIHINd 
Turkey !•:««» <n 
Olilekon KgKs 2c 

ReceNed Wed, and Uat, Avrr- 
ngn hatflh for uen.son of all egds 
M l 73%.

HAYES HATOHEIIY

bEXKD Dalv I'ulleui from n |Kipu- 
lar atraln of While Leghoriin D3«, 
acouraoy, guaranteed. Don't waste 
room »n() tew) cockereVt, Buy 
from ft ,U, a  Approved and I'ul- 
lorum Teatort Hatohery at home. 
Hatohea every Tuesday. Also 6 
Oopiilar heiiyy breeds hauhed 
every W O jr , auntw Ol»U llaltU. 
eiy, ni#r, Idaho. Pliono aoa.

Rocks,

YVLLOW OAD. PilONB &7, PER- 
rlne ilotel. SAf»-Oep«ndat)le, | <

WHY delv’  A(t«r 
Roda, Orptnguma.

. rediieed to $SM. Aawrtad breeda 
loltw, Lecorcaa, New

..................  WhU* Aook«.-8ui(
Mlnorcaa. 10,00.. ifAtoh your own 
CRga at ^  ea. or JHo par ohlok
each TtiUraday.--- - •' •“
e«ga.

. Tniya i\oid m

”  QANADA* HATOlDttlY 
lie, Idttlw M w a i Ul-W

Hrliool Opettlu-"Lova Plrnles of 
Hawaii" i( the title of tlie ojwrelU 
to be given at (he Ugh ar.hoo! audl- 
torimn Wcdneaday, April 27, by the 
grade scliool studenui under the dl< 
reotlon of Ralph Rose,

From Twin Falis-MarUn Roark, 
who bought tho house fonnorly oc
cupied by Mra. ICIisabeUi Ciiaplln 
ajid Itaa had it remodeled and re- 
finished, moved his fomlly from 
Twin Fallfl last week, 

nreaW* Arm — MelTin Duvidaon, 
n of Rev, and Mrs. Carl M. David

son. broke hU left arm in two placea 
WedneiKlay at the grade acliooV 
bvilldi»g.

Troth Told—Tlio engagement ot 
lisa Ervn Nlssen of Vallejo, «

lo Malliew Slock, pliarmaclat'a____
at the Mare Island navy yanl, was 
annouiu:e<l |Baturda,y at tha home ot 
(he bride eleot’a parenU. Mr, ai)(S 
Mra. George N(saen ot VallAjo. The 
wejiding riata haa not been aat, 

Mothdr Vialt*~Mn, Nanoy Bar* 
inn. Buhl, la visiting at tiie hotna 
of her daugliter, Mra, A) Rcadlnt 
-1(1 family.
From Mflnlana-^E. A, and ]L Booi« 

ier, llamllton. Uontana. wera >reak« 
end gueaia at the B. K'Ujvdegten 
home. Ti)e men are'couslna of M n. 
Lindegren.

Home troiD VUIt—Mra. Tlwmiwon 
Saturday from OaH*

fomla, wtiere she had apent the 
vlntar. She vlilted her aon Anhnt 
Tl>ompao« at A»i«tln, Oregon, en- 
routo borne,.

PC 11
OILS a.'ked /( 
ultunil and Ititflle 
lltle,': for Biirli'y.” 
-Membeis of Uie 

-U'«.-l,s. Ml

lied l>y 217 pcr- 
■fdort (0 enlarge 
lectual oppottu-

i. Lily

ninWltce au' 
J. H. Harris 

sithrw.s Mr.'̂ . C. P.-Mc- 
0. r . Hackney.

SHOSHONE

- l-'roul New York—Wftltcr itlU  o! 
■<cw York City is vlsilffig hl.s par- . 
•nu, Mr. ami Mis. Henry Hill,
-VislU-Mother—Mrr-nnrf-Mr3;-Dmi—

Applegate of Ontario, Ore., are vl.sll- 
R her mother, Mrs. H. D, Hclit. 
Daushter Horn—Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

Kennedy are tho parents of a daugh- . 
ter b^m lii.st week nt Twin FiULs.

PanrnU of GlrI_:=^Mi'.„,und Urs...',. 
Thomas UUlcan are the parents of 
a dniiRliter born the firbt of (he 
week nt Gooding.

afflc in the Paniunn. Canal Is 
llghlest In Augu.-.t and heaviest in 
Dcccmb«:, .

Filer Fair Grounds 
SUNDAY

3 p.\nav to 5 p. m.  ̂
MAY 1st,.

. (R.\INI)ATE 5lAV 7TH)

BOYS! GIRLS! 
FREE TICKETS!

To-Sce ■ ' ...

Idaho’s Greatest 
THRILL DAY

Sponsored by

' Twin Falls 
American Legion

Here’s How to Warn YOUR Free Ticket

JuHt Rcciire one new niibscriptlon lo Ihe Times or News 

for one ttwiUli. The price Is 6flc. (Cnsh niusl accompany 

orticr).

Don’t Miss This 
Get Yours Now!

A world of exdlcmrnt-Nothing left-Mndono—No expense aparwl^ 
Here are some of the 13 new tlirlllbrai Craaliing a  car Uusufh •  
brick wall with driver remaining h> oar; Jfuman battortnc n n  
Rtruvn>«(l to the hood ol ii car while It la driven throu«n ft Iwuit 
wall; Driving a motorcyc.le Uirouglt a'40-foot luonel of fire 
with A iMard wall craAli; Lady Motorcycle rider craahlnt 
Miniature Iiousb crush, and many more. -

IlKKlO Is Your Subscription B lank
It  la self explanatory. H^ke »'copy of thia paper and out the blaal 
from it or ejill at tlw News and Times for copies-of thUrUlOH 
THEN 1,KTA QO TO WbRKI

NI3W ORDER ni.ANK

April . , 103B

Please enter my subscription to l l ie k

Now* St 'limes; '
;D Twin Falla Newa 

^JldAhoEranlUB'nmw'' 

tor one montii tor which' I  am payliii lltla |KiUQltor,«to. \ - 
understand Uia» tiOa tboy or girl) will raeatn x r ^ k  lOT ' . 
(hU subscription on a Frve ticket (o tho “DiaU) Do<l|m"  ̂
olroua, to be held at the Filer Fair Orounda, May. lit , ' '
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SlIJDENll*
T r u c l  W ith  4 0  Boys and 

n i r ls  A bo a rd  Qi«its- 
R oad , O verturns

III a 24-l)oiir ii'-rloil from I-tidiiy 
iilgl>% through S;Uiir(l(iy, n soil 

-inlror nvitomntillo iiccldrjil'i 
cu.Tccl In IV lii 'Fill!-, nut) , vicinity 
f j  dot the pollcc niid iJicrlll rrillllcc 
fccorcls, '

* TopplnB tlie acclclpiit ll;.t war. thr 
;.kldclliif[ nnd ovcrtuniliiK of n trurk 

. loncled wltli 40 stvidciit.i fmm 'IVm 
FftlLs hlgli scliool. None of IIil- 
firoiip. WRs scTlOTisVy liilweO, nU 
Ihounh scrntchM, brul.scs nnd black 
eyes were plentiful. » *

Tlic sroiip wns hntiiul (nr n yalfx 
evening of plcnlclns, lilkliiB ‘‘I'd 
booting ftfl^Alii nnd Shoiliouc falls. 
Dlcrkes lake and the Clny cnvcs 
when tlic accictcul occurred tUcce 
inllps nut on Addlwn ronrt.

Tlicron KnlnUt. H, drtvrr of llic 
' truck, trleil to #wcr%’c bcliiiid. n car 
that was HirnlnB off to Slioshonc 
fnlis when he lilt" if ditch nnd tl’ic 
truck rolled over. He was travel- 
ln(? at a slow rate of .speed and ncj 
jjne was hurt. Student.'  ̂ uprighled 
llic truck without nsslstnncc.

, Clash at Curb
Robert Hughes of route one. Bulil, 

wn.s pulling awoy from the curb.In 
Jonvjloirn Tb'Ijj FnW.? Saturrini’ Af
ternoon when' lil.s automobile war.

. .-ilruck by__WlnfLehl_.Mont<x?lh_nf
'IVIn Foils. Daninses were .settled 
by the report of an Insurance ngont.

Loman B. Jennings, 535 Sccoiid 
averjue wc.st. was Involved In the 
same type of accident. Wiijlo inill- 
Ing from the curb lie was struck 
hv on nut/unnhllc drlvcii-bv-Jottn A. 
Pntrldgc, route 3, Tivin FiTTls. The 
nwldent took place On Second Blrect 
west and Sccond avenue west at 

•nbout 2:45 p.- m. The left front 
fender was Bmnshed and tom from 
the running board.

AUcV Rend, 635 Ma^rv nvcnue 
' north, posted a bond of $10 for reck- 
icto driving, when he allcRcdly tried 
to beat another nuiomobllc Into a 
parking space and waa struck by the 
machine from whlch lie tried to'take 
tih: curb position.

F. V. Cox. KTFI technician, had 
filowcd down (o Allow another auto
mobile to leave n parked position 
when Read nJlcacdly cut from be
hind to the front of Cox lii an 
fort to take the position. His 
was rammed by Cox. Rend.> will 
nppear beforo Munlcljinl Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey Monday morning.

Truek-Car Crash 
On Friday night during the same 
24-hour period, a colllson between 
^  truck driven by Qeorgo P. Max
well, Tft-ln Falls, and n pa-sscnger 
automobile driven by LowcU B. 
Kuykendall. Twin Falls,- occurred at 
the Intersection of Sixth nvemic east 
nnd Shoshone street. The police 
port stated thot Kuykendall 
driving without lights, but that both 
automobile.^ hart come to complete 
stops before entering the street.

"1 diiii’t set why lliry Ihoujjlil 
iTvl i«o\ie would a bad Inllu- 
nrr nil ii)r. The Kood guy finally 

sIi<Tt the loURh one th;il run off ulUi 
hi!> «vlfr."

S P m  BRINGSwm

ip

r

Fliers Plan Busy 
Day_ at Airport

A busy day at 'I'wln Falls airport 
was asiured last night by both vLs- 

, Itlng: and local filers.
X A new high-powered Cc.ssna plane 
with a speed of 200 M. P. H, will 
bo making fllHlita.. around Twin 
rall.'T tfiday with Fred Zlmmerly of 
Lewl.sUm at thr eontroh, Zlmmer- 
Jy. rtconmpunled by Hoy Abbott and 
Paul Hyatt, also of l.pwl.slon. Who 

'ca itif here on buslne.sk; arrived at 
the lot-nl airport Hiiturday.

Other filers oiierntliig ijcro imlay 
will Include t/ti votcrati Virgil 
Adair, who will bn iillothiK Craig 
Coleman's new plane.

Kecrcation (jroiip 
To Map l ’ro<;raiii

Thn ^^vln Full.'i Uerrnillniml n.vin- 
•.lalloii WliriiMxl ill uu open Inn 
Mondiiy'ul 11 p. jn. at lln! Clniini)rT 
Ilf Cniiiincictr rooms (o (11;.ciî '» Ihi' 
iiuihmtir proi;rniii Jn the rlty )iark 
The prftgriiin has been inniijii'd by
I he board and It will lie prc.'-cutrd 
lit Ihe iiicelliiK.

All orK»Ill7;itl(illH Intcic.slcd h» llin 
lurrlSiiK uTc a.skc'cl to Imvr a ji^pri'- 
i.cntiillvii prrMiit. Urv. J, H. Iliil 

-ler. pfpflldrnt nf thr tinanl. wilt pn' 
hide.

Mcnibrr!! nf llir hoaiil who wll 
he iuT.icnt Hill Mi;,. Miin.ii l., I'owel 
Charlr.i Hhlrlcy, Wlllluili 'niyloi 
lli'tin Nwll», Vim’rv. llnlpb
I’lnk nnd 1{. I). Hirhtnri. Itiilaii 
Uunn, a mi'niln'r of ilii. IkihhI. hn 
hiTii trlln.̂ ((■l•n■ll to I’riv.tnn and 11m 
Uonul win iianii' ii iii'w iiimilx'r n
II latrr nicetlnu Id ir]il.ii liliii.

(.'nielly Artc'ifi'd in 
Petition for Divoroe

AllrKlliK ini'nliil rni.Olv, Niillmn 
111 dlrilrlr,l 

. I'.'ilndiiy 
divfircti from I,ntil..,i' n , Moii;aii 
wlwm h)> mutilril n\ Ihllon VUWtHi 
VIlKltila, ,lniiiii>iy I'J, ID l̂l. ‘llirlr 
i;!-yeur-old (liiutihh-r h  wllh hi.' 
ninUier lii Nnrlli Cufdllmi, llir |xi- 
lltlnii fildtnl. I'rllthiiii-r'.i iilli'riii-y/ 
iirn 1". I,. tlli-i>hiin mul J. II. Illaiid' 
f<U(l ijf Twin Fiillti.

D r. Jam es M i l ia r  to  A dd ress 
O lder B oys ’ C o n fe re nce  

B a n q ue t

■The ChallenRc ot Eucopcnu 
■iTouUi-to.Amcrlcau-VoiiUj—wlll-Un 
the topic of the addre.ss by Dr 
James Millar of the Cnllege of .Ida 
ho flt the y. M, C. A. Older Boys' 
conference here thl.-> week, leaders 
annomice. He will spnak at 
opening banquet at 6:15 p. m. Fri
day.  ̂ ---
. Curtis Wald of Blnckfool. prcjii- 
dent of flic conference, will pre.slde. 
Introducing Prank Carpenter, pres
ident of the- local Hl-Y club, as 
toastnmstcr, Rev. Roy Darnctt will 
give the Invocation and one of the 
addresses oI wclcome. other.s behiK 
tnade by Superintendent Homer M. 
Davis and Mayor Lem A, Chapin. 
Special music l.s being arranged by 
Harley B. Smith.

H, L. Kolslngton of St, Loub, Mo. 
reft director, will also speak.

Tribute at Rites 
For Mrs. M. Ideii

Friends and relatives gatliered 
Thursday aftemrxin at the (jljnpel 
of Ihe While morlimry to pay final 
tribute to Mrs. Mury Viola Iden. 
Tlic Rev. J . R.. Harden, pastor of 
the CliTJirtlan churrh of Buhl ond 
the Rev. Mr. Herr, Baptist pastor 
of Filer, of^lclated.^

Mr. and Mrs. Jo.seph Payne, Bur
ley, WIU8 “God Wv’.l TaKc Ciitrc of 
You, "Tlie Old Rugged Cross." and 
"Jesus Saviour Pilot ^Ic," were sung 
by a niUcd quartet from the Buhl 
ChrLstlan church, -

Flower bearers wore Mrs. Waype 
Hancock, Mrs, Charles Bertalot, 
Mrs. Clifford Davis, Mr.s. Russell 
Wilson, oil of Buhl, and Mrs, Jos
ephine Jolley, and .Mrs. Ruby Gano 
of Burley.

Pallbearers Included S. B, Bonar, 
B. B. Tljylor. W. E. L'uiite and B. 
W. aoff, all of Bulil, ayd V. Suth
erland, Filer. Iniennent was In (he 
Twill Falls ccinetery.

I I O R  P L U S  
[ f f M O l l l P O

M anufacturers . R ep o rt G ain  
In  Dem and fo r  N ew  

Autom obiles

Ily IlAVln J. W IwriE
. nFrniOlT, Ajirll 23 An in- 
•ica.slnj; irtnll demand that begun 
iu viif U\U«r \i\rt of MftTth and 
:,hows no .'.Ign nf r^|)cndhig Itself b 
"iirliiK leflected In modestly expanded 
fartnry programs Jn the motorcai 
Imlti'.try.

ne part of tlic Increared con- 
demand Is admittedly .lea- 

soiviil 111 It'i character, but the Indus- 
•sales and production heads 

jx)liil to it as bearing out their earl
ier as.^ertlons that a sizeable volume 

:icw car requirrments was piling 
, dtirlnn the early weekn of the 

j-enr in which factory Bale.'i fell far 
below normal, 

nie  iirodiiccrs. who long ago de 
elded llmt the replacement market 
nui.'̂ t supply the impetus to awein- 
bly Uiie activity, liavc also come to 
the conclusion that every restriction 
upon new car buying means the nc- 
cumulntlon of demand that later 
must be released and bo reflected in 
an upturn In factoo' activity.

Despite tlic Improvement In 
sumer demand during the last four 
weelcs. there has been only a small 
Increase in the number of men em
ployed in the production depart
m ent nl the vorlou.s manufacturer,';. 
Tnis-is-expiahicdTjyThc fact~tluii 
up until the lncrca.se began to manl- 
fe.st Itself most factorie.s wefe work
ing on two, three and four days 
schedules. Instead of Increasing the 
number ot workers on three and f,eur 
dtiy RsslRumi;ut;\ the manvslttcturcrs 
have found It more satl.sfactory to 
Increase the working week for the 
men already employed, • _ _ _  

Producers and sales aiilhorltles 
[wint out that while an Increase In 
retrill <lemand is expected to con
tinue for .several weeks, the oulput 
lev<4-4ndlcated Is not sufficient 
warrant any .sizeable Increase In I 
total number of nicn at work.

Hansen WiliUife 
Unit,to Ban(juelj

 ̂ The Suake River Rod and Gun^ 
club will hold a buslnes.'j meetlnK In 
conjuncUoii wltli their atmual baii- 
fiuet 111 the Grange liall at Han
sen .Monday night. It was announc
ed Salutday. Mocu .Umti 150 spocU- 
meii from soulli central Idaho me 
exi>ectcd to attend the annual wild
life affair.

Selected as .ŝ ienkers for the oc- 
ciwlon are Curtis Price, Minidoka 
forest supervisor. Orange Olsen, re
gional forester and R. w. Rut
ledge, forester, both of Ogden, Utah 
and the head's of various organiza
tions In Burley, Buhl and Je^ime.

nie state game department and 
the' Wildlife assoclatit/n are both 
to send representtitives.

Cani[:) Fire Girls 
Qualify for Rank

Nearly 30 Ciinip Fife glrln tiuali- 
flcU-for runk last week when they 
appeared before the committee of 
award.s, and will reeeivo rank at the 
grand eoiinell flrr Frlrtay. Others 
will be examined by the comnilUec 
Tue.sday lit 3;30 p, in.

Qualifying for Trail Seeker rank 
are Charlotte Miller, Frapu'.es Reams, 
ltdberla IIess(.'r. Hetty Roinmertviclt, 
Marilyn Weir,ten Faith Kinney. 
Minilyii Hin„k.i, Harbarn Price, Jny 
Wall,. UniDlhy Ilalpin, I>mntliy
fttitehrll, Kill.II (irKHlykiK'Ulz, l.iK-ille
CoimeilfV. Aili ne n ian l/. Flora l.ee 
Hmnc:., tieoiKlii Ihirge.'.s, Jihhlene 
Davis.
- .lime Diiiili'Is pa.ssed lier r'-rjiilie- 
ineiii.-i for Wood Clnther«‘r rank nnd 
lluir.e who will lieeome Fire Mukel;i 
aie Itiilhanu lI.iycM, tlaylc- UU-k.'., 
DiiiIm ,lniii (.'liiwli.y, lliilh  .l<i|ii|.,<)ii, 
Oniitlliy I.tnvii, nmiithy Ann JJrely 
aiKl Neldit Miiiy l.uwi.nii.

T^lmllll .'),fXII),0(HI nillftniiilille.'i le- 
(Illln-M 4r<0,IKXI (Oii  ̂ nf tllhlx'i; l!l),. 
IXiy.WO' fl-ct uf li'iither; liOil.tHKMKW 
feet (if liniilier; U,'),;iiy),(i(V> fei-t„iTf 
hL\!.s, mid l«,'WU,(KKV KillU>u;i iit im'Vil;,

Jonrnalisiu Class 
Banquet Arranged

High school Jounjall.'.ni atudenls 
will hold their annual banrjuet Fri
day In the home economic r^m , 
with on opproprlnte program nnd 
deroratloas, Ml.s.i Jiianlta .‘jutcllff 
will supervise the serving i>f the 
meal by, homo economics .student,';. ,

Jean Harvey Is general rhalr- 
..inn, assisted by Mary K, Wright, 
Dorotliy StrafTi, imil Hiiiiy .Siiiltli, 
nienu;.Jenn Jones. Uert tiwi tl, Cjcnc 
Whlte^Merle Orchard and Vhnlnla 
Ann Chase, proKram; Hailry llnm- 
hart, Jcunne Robinson. Jran Mc- 
Oavln. John Smith, nnd llill reiers, 
decorations.

IVldiulay Special

I  -  :i l^rd MxlurrN — ||[|

l-;i ri. Iialh (ul) nilli buae H

..........■
l-A|irnn 1„v,i(..r,v. •• ■ ,

llirse NxI.m.'. In Kood I

Twin FiillH I  
JMuinbinjj: (!o. ^

l̂ il Sril A\r, N(i, l*li. 42JPassenger Flij^hts
•Suiuliiy Only!

<i('l till' 'I'lii'ill oC a

2(i() ivirir itim o

111 (Imi Now ])rl.ll^,.

I'liKhls Air'|)»,v (Ivor MIm.mIiiiiU' I'ulla-  

Srn 'riu'in I’niin Ilir Airl v

ZIMMUKLY A llt TltANHPOUT
r.cw hloti, M iilio  .

NOOm,V.H vs,
TIIKni’N I lOIiTINti WOKD.S 

1,03 ANOiCI.l;.4 (/]') -  Wli. li ,10- 
•ph Axelrod niiikes noodle Muip, 

thoso are.noodles ynil ;ee lii It — 
lint spaghetti.
- When - two - ni.''('’iiii'i .i of Axel
rod's r«fe, Blew m\ 
the iioint, ixiliee I'.'.M'it, llie res- 
tniirateur lan iHit ami Kot a kuii. 
’I'hi’ putioiiti gave up ili<- aiKUinent 
and fled as nix shol'i uni- filed.
.Two other euMoiuc-i:., not at all 

aiKUiiientative, will 
iiiK nondle i.nup Itoiii Axrlmd 
lime «(H)ii, Tliev wnit to Ihu hiw- 
plUll with (lukll WIMI

order-

Everyday 
Low Prices 
for fine Shoe 

Repair

HALF SOLICS
Anjr nlie aho«..........^

HEKL LIFTS
For ««mrn

TheM low prUri lo- 
■Uy iixl KVKRY. 
DAY. V l(> , 
malecUti ami «ofi- 
m«n>1il|> ■ I r • * t «L 
Vhll»-l|-W.I| Hen-

A rt' yuHr 
wciirinK out »t lliir lo i’H'; 

W«< rclxiiltl i.(i|('H lit till' locH 
, . . wllh U-atlicr. I ’lilr—

25c 
Sears 

Roebuck 
and Co.

HvIIIiik FA I.K ’H Af{vnlH

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY ON YOUR HOME 
BUILDING-MODigtNIZATION NEEDS!

Twin Fulls liomn btiilclcr.s will be ulmi to loai'ii llilU ymir liiatl' 

Scnr.s Kochiick &, (.̂ o. sloro ha.s nuuJc itjio.s.siljli; for you lo Imy 

your builtiiiiK jiiiti motlcriiiziiUon needs uii N .il.A. Itiniiii.,. 

Yon are mult“r im obligation to call in or write to h?; I'or l',ti!l 

(lolailH iibotiL tfii.s iiliin. Listed )ktc is it li.st of 41eniH ili;it aru 

eli;fil)lc for N.II.A. It^nnii.

Check These 
Attractive Features

SEARS WILL IR R A N G E

SEND THIS COUPON
Sciini, Itficliiii It iiiul Co., ‘I'whi FallH, ]iln.

NAMK 

Annnnn.'i 

OITY 01 III

UNDER THE NEW 1 9 3 8  
NAHONAL HOUSING ACT

HERE’S WHAT
•  l.lnoleinn iCemeiifed)

•  i:ieetrl«il l-’lxtinc.'i 

#l{onfliii! nnd fiupjillcs 

«  Heatliiii Xitulpinent

•  Air Coiidltlonlni; linlt.>

9  Theriiiii.’.taln nnd KenidiUoi'ii 

#Well I'umjvi aiKl lii'litle Tallk.'i

•  Vi'iitlliilnifi and Wliiilotv (tliii.i

•  Uadialion, fljn- and I-'IUIiik.'. 

t  l''iinir.<rH, llnllei..)

•  (.'elliir Piallifi - Walee |1ciftenein •'

9  I'lumlilim I'^iulpiiicnl and Itup|iile;i

0  Kleetlleal I'lxlnie?, Ilavo Troiiuh.l

0  Hot water llealelfi and ItallHO lliilleiA

•  llatluiMim Ouifli..| . WejitherAtrl]i|ilni[

•  I'fnrlnB—I.IHtilliiK I'laiit.'i -Htokeii ^

YOU CAN 

BUY ON 

N.H. A.

TERMS

SEAR&ROEBUCKandCO.
Selling F A t i t ’S  Agents


